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ITALIANS
More Than For y Thousand Pris-- I

jonen On One Front
!ii Past Few Days

DETACHMENT
TO

1

added within the past two
tie h nemy loss in killed

iOx; commander-in-chie- f, a4tT''v- -s- -
Premier LMydXjeOfge, m a statement made yesterday in Lon- -

dontsay that the Italians have inflicted upon the Austrians one of
the greatest disasters of the war to date, a defeart so complete and
overwhelming that Its effect may be very great in its general results
upon the Central Powers.

KILLED OR DRIVEN BACK
Every Austrian along the west bank of the Piave has been

killed, driven back dr captured except along a small front near Mus-sil- e,

while a detachment, its retreat cut off. is maintaining a forlorn
hope defense, ringed about by the exultant Italians.

Hope for the invaders who had crossed the river was lost early
yesterday when Italian airplanes bombed the remaining bridges and
destroyed them, effectually separating this section of the Austrian
army from any help in the way of reinforcement and cutting off its
chances of being supplied with munitions. These Austrians thus
faced the alternative of surrendering or of attempting to rejoin their
comrades on the east bank by swimming the swollen waters. Many
hundreds attempted this latter, the great majority of them being
killed as they swam by Italian bullets Vr drowned. Thousands sur-
rendered.

ITALIANS PURSUE HOTLY
A large force of Italian cavalry crossed the main Piave early

in the day, these horsemen hanging on to the rear of the retreating
army, cutting off stragglers, overpowering rearguards and permit-
ting the fleeing foe no opportunity for rest or for reforming for any
adequate resistance to the Italian infantry, now pressing hotly for-

ward in pursuit.
The Italians crossed the old channel of the Piave early yesterdav

morning and recaptured several of
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bank of the main stream, while from Camposile other detachments
pressed forward towards the river, driving the Austrians before them
and meeting with only slight resistance. Immediately the first sec- -

tion of the main Italian army reached the river, strong bombing de- -'

tachments were sent across, these fiehtine their wav alon east...nana ui nvci iuwdi u mc remaining uuugcucaus neiu Dy me Aus-
trians. At the same time the Italian aircraft commenced a heavy
bombardment of these bridgeheads and the Italian big guns concen-
trated their fire upon the bridges.

GENERAL A13VANCE MADE
I'nder this systematic hammering of their only avenues of re-

treat and the furious pressure being brought upon their front by
i he Italians, the Austrians began to fall back all along the line, while

Austrian army, on the east of the Piave began also to re- -

This' movement was observed the Italian air scouts and
the main
treat
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that swept the whole Piave line except at the one point at Mussi'.c,
where an Austrian detachment is making a last, hopeless stand

AUSTRIANS ABANDON ALL
The Austrians abandoned their guns and supplies, the Italians

taking "enormous booty", according to the official despatches of
(".eneral Diaz.

General Diaz, reporting last night, says that the Austrian retreat
continued throughout all of yesterday, with he Italians pursuing.
A terrific fire is being maintained by the pursuers, with the hastily
formed rear guards being overpowered and swept up.

Despatches from Rome last night say that Italy is ablaze with
enthusiasm over the overwhelming defeat of the much advertised
irreat Austrian nffens vr anH rrlohrat i. K. .... ur
is now driving the enemy from

-- iill

( adorna is now thought to be amply avenged, with the tables com-
pletely turned
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I.IUKAL MIS
LIKELY TO PROVE

GREATEST VALUE

Germany It Placed In Predica-
ment By Ally's Defeat and

Must Act Quickly

LLOYD GEORGE WARNS
BLOW MAtBE EXPECTED

Allies Are Heartened and News In
Austria and Germany Will

Break Spirit

WASHINGTON, June 25 ( Asncx-ia- t .

6i Prc) Among all of he Allies and
in the weaker ami oppreaned countries
the news of the Italian victory and Aus-
trian dixaster, considered to be one of
the most aevere of the war, has been
joyously received and til opinion gen-
erally prevails that its moral and politi-
cal effect will be as great or greater
than its physical value.. to the Allied
cause. It If believed, however, that it
will be a spur to Germany to put forth
its greatest efforts in a new phase of
its offensive on the Western front in
the hojie of retrieving something of the
damage done and minimising its moral
and political effect at trome and in the
countries of its allies.
May Expect Blow

This thought was eiprcHsed by the
British premier, David Lloyd diaorge
yesterday When he said'; " The next
couple of months will be' anxious ones
for us and our Allies. It might be that
the great blow which we expect will be
delivered against us in a few hours, or
it may be, a few days.- The issue of
the campaign may even .depend upon
the outcome of tbat thraet bat the Al
lies never felt tatter 'prepared to meet

K man bow , i -- vtv,.V4 i' '
H1 iswUr-agt- hat ft woulif WJo
our .iutefeiUrt etaa by Russia If
Sussia desires ns to but this is difficult
because of the ehaotie conditions In
that country." ' y

Then adverting to the Itahan victory
tke premier continued: v'The Italian
victory may yield us and our allies in
fiuitely greater results for It is hourly
appearing bigger as we learn more of
the details. Austria used its entire
available strength and more than half
of its effective troops in this effect,
and has lost. The Itahans have

upon the Austrian! one of the
greatest disasters of the war.

"Three fifths of the population of
Austria was out of sympathy with its
war aims before and now that majority
will be further .increased. "
Allies Are Heartened

In Washington it is regarded as cer-

tain that the Austrian defeat is of such
magnitude that it will compel a com-

plete readjustment of the plans of the
central powers. Germany will have a
most difficult problem if'it undertakes
to reinforce its ally. Transportation
of enough troops to make such support
effective would be necessarily slow, its
immediate support would greatly weak-
en its own hopes of a successful out
come to the offensive of the Western
front sud might cause its abandonment.

Italian officials here were greatly
cheered by the news of the success of
their armies. Borne military observers
incline to the belief that Germany will
attempt to relieve her ally while others
express the opinion that an immediate
renewal of the Western front offensive
in nnw OerniAtiv m onlv hnne.

Advices from Rome declare that there
t,he "tmsl 'onndenee prevalent there

land the belief is expressed that the
WIir (.an be brought to a victorious end
within a year if the Allies will stand
l,v !he Italin mM?ivf then fu UP"

P't according io wireless messages.
In the London press ther victory is

described as the most heartening news
of months, perhaps since the. victory at
the Marne.
May House Revolt

It is generally agreed that the moral
effect will be enormous, coming at a
time when the people of Austria are
near th starvation point and the coun
try rended by labor troubles and indus-
trial difficulties and disputes. With
the news of the disaster, which must
inevitahlv rei4lU them' thi con,i tion
will be greatly magnified and its con
trol will be difficult in the extreme if
not impossible.

Reports from Austria say the internal
plight is growing steadily worse. The
Vienna Arbiter Zeitung, as told in a

.iTiZurich despatch, says strike has be
come general. It is reported that the
strikers are demanding, as one of their
issues, iv.. mediate peace and an invita-
tion to the countries with which they
are at war to enter upon negotiations
for a cessation of hostilities.

In Germany there are disturbances
on a smaller but still serious scale. Ex-

tensive strikes in Cologne, Musselbeim
and other cities on the Koine are re
ported, caused by a reduction of the
"read rauon, as me ciisiuroanccs start
ed io Austria

Meatless weeks are reported to be i

under consideration in Germany where
the present weekly ration is only half
a pouud a persou.

; '''''.;, ,

JUNE' - 23,

BECOMES GREAT Bl$ftSTt$
PFa ns of fhe Central Powers

Sammy fights gi. Thia photo illustrate) how the gas flappers, an American innovation,
used to clear tranche of faa. After an attack the men beat the floor of their trench with

the flappers, causing the' clouds of deadly fumes tD rise and scatter to the four winds. The photo
was made at Camp Kearny, California.
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SAMMIES CLEAR

WOODS OF

LAST OF TEUTONS

Capture Machine Guns and Pris-

oners, Improve Positions Under
Fire and Repulse Raids In Vari-

ous "Sectors

WASHINGTON, June 25 (Associat-
ed Frees) American forces in the
Marne sector of the Western front are
continuing their advance against the
foe. Yesterday they captured the
northwesterly part of Belleau Wood,
the only portion still held by the Teu
tons and are now in full possession of
the positions. In the fighting the Amer-
icans took live machine guns and a
number of prisoners and made sure the
woods were effectually cleared of the
foe.
Positions Improved

In his omiiiunique of last evening
)

General Perilling said the Ameri canH
had improve. their posKions in the
Chateau Thierry sector in the face of a
heavy artillery Are and that in the
Vosges sector an enemy raid had been
repulsed.

In the i uli t of the American a. I

vances Jiml of General Pershing's re
port tha Germans again advance pre
posterous claims in the Berlin official
report of Inst night in which they say
tbat tbey "inflicted heavy losses upon
and took prisoners from the French ami
Americana in the Badonvillers sector.
Theodore Jr., Cited

Maj. Theodore Roosevelt and l.'f2
others, members of the first division of
two field artillery batteries have been
eited for bravery.

Casualties reported yesterday were
eight killed in action, four dead of
mounds, tuo of disease, 45 sever. dy j

wounded Slid three wouuded to a degree
not yot determined. i

Aviators In Italy
On the Italian front the American

aviators who went from the naval avi-

ation training camp iuto active service
ire reported to have distinguished
themselves and to have performed i'f.

services. ..-.- ;portant They
have displayed great bravery in their
first encounters with the enemy' and
contributed notably to the disorganisa-
tion of the foe.

w I
CZECHO SLOVAKS WILL

SOON SERVE WITH. ALLIES I

LONDON, June 24 (Associated
Presa) Advices here say tbat a
Ozecho-Sla- official ip in Tokio ar-

ranging for the transportation of coun- -

trvmen who wish to come to the
United States and join the war against
Germany. They will be brought from

J Vladivostok to France,

EMI-WEEKLY.

HOW

BRAZIL IS AIDING TO

JHVARTGERMANY

Ships Patrol Atlantic Side By Side
With British and American;

Sends Much Food

. LONDON, June 23 (Associated
Press) Braail is actively in he war
and is doing Its best to cooperate with
the Allies and lend them all comfort
and assistance, is the worl that is
brought here by Admiral de MhUos,
chief ol the Brasllian naval million
which has arrived here.

lu a statement given through the
press yesterday the Brazilian a.lmiral
said that Brazilian war ships were now
patroling the waters of the Atlantic
side by side with the vessels of Great
Britain and the United States to clear
the seas of submarines and make ship-
ping safe.

Brazil is also doing its best to provide
supplies, to 'transport them and to
guard them in transit. Plenty

.
or met

.a. iaufl cereais are mus peing seni, ne num.
w. a. a.

FRONT IS

- GENERALLY QUE

Minor Operations Told In Re
ports Offensive Waited

NEW YORK, June 25 (Associated
Press) Minor operationa continue to
be the only activities on the Western
front with no indication given by the
enemy of an intention of early resump-
tion of the offensive.

Following their encounter with the
Italian forces on Mont Bligny in which
fur u time they were successful nn l !

then repulsed and driven out, losing
in a counter later, the Genua oa again
attacked thia Italian sector in the ninht
and were once mora repulsed. Paris
, , , . ,

" ' le of a GermanJ,,i near Antneuil was also report
ed.

British activities were confined to
ranis and a minor engagement near
Metereu where some prisoners were
taken.

w. a a
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TOKIO, June 24 (Associated Tress)
Prince Arthur of Connaught, hesd of

the British mission here, today present j

eu i ine Japanese emperor tne field
marshal's Jiaton as a mark of resnect
for the iter of Japlo and of friend

J linesa betweeu the two countries
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MUNITIONS FOUND

IN GRAIN

IN OLD IRELAND

Shipment Is Believed To Have
Been Received Some Time
Since and To Confirm Evidence
Police Secured of Plot

DUBLIN, Jnne 25 (Associated
Press) Forty thousand rounds of am-

munition, concealed in a cargo of grain,
have been seized by the police. It is
believed thut this grain, and the con-

traband munitions which nere found
concealed in it, is a part of s carj-- o

received some time since and its .In
covery corroborates evidence which, in
part, alleged to the arrest of Sinn Fein
leaders and then to arrests by the scoro.

Evidence seized when the Sinn Fein-er- s

were arrested indicated that muni-
tions and arms were to be smuggled n

as a part of a pro German plot. De
tails were to have been completed up-
on the arrival in Ireland of a German
agent from a submarine and it has been
reported that he did arrive and whs ar-

rested before he could meet his follow
conspirators.

The full power of the Irish pro Ger-

man plot was to be, the evidence is said
to reveal, manifested with the success
of the German offensive on the western
front.

W. a. a.

OF

WASHINGTON', .lone "A OAic inh
Int'T Allied and

throughout tlie I'liilel Stat.M are
making extensive plan for their par
ticipation in the celebration f Inde
peiidence Day. In ninny of the citiis of
the country foreign born residents arc
being given lending parts in the pro-

grams that are being arranged.
In nd.lition to tin- Hiitish, Krero--

B'ld Italians who are participating,
there will be .Tapuiu'B.i an. I ChnieM
Belgians, Serbians, Kiiiiianian, Kns-fiai- ,

Cr.c ho HIovVkn, Swedish. Norwe-
gians, lanes, Portuguese, Spanish,
((reeks, Poles, Armenians and many
otjier nationalities.

CIVIL SUNDRY VlLL IS
PASSED BY LOWER HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Juue4--- Associat-
ed Pressl The house this afternoon
passed the sundry civil appropriations
bill, totaling two and one half billions
of dollars.

WHOLE NUMBER

PLOTS TO HIDE

PROPERTIES OF

ENEMY ALLEGED

BY CUSTODIAtl

Says He Has Three Instances
Where Corporations Attempted
To Sell To American Corpora-
tions Receiving Only Notes

STATEMENTS-FALSIF-

IED

AS TO FOE HOLDINGS

Notes Were Accepted In Expec-
tation That War Would End
Before They Fell Due and Prop- -

,

erty Would Revert Back

NEW YORK, June 25
Press) Plots to. ' '

hide enemy assets in the United - v

States under the cloak of Ameri' .

can corporations were last night
revealed by A. Mitchell Palmer, ,

custodian of enemy property. He
charges that Americans were in-vol-

3a these conspiracies and '

that returns were falsified so as ,

jjto' jhojtt .that hO'enemy property "

was tie cu V ' v. Vj w .

; Custodian Palmer Says that he-- .,

has three instances, of sucVeffortsT
to conceal enemy. property or to
make arrangements such that the V

property would be restored to the
enemy intact at the close of the .'
war. ' V'

In his statement the custodian
says that three German owned
companies

j
planned to sell their ,

assets to American corporations ,

without cash consideration but
for notes which were not to be
payable for three years, it being '

hoped or believed that before
those notes should fall due the
war would be ended and the prop?
erty could be passed back to the v

present enemy owners with accre-
tions and profits.

(

He also alleges that these three '
corporations falsified their returns
so as to show, after such attempt- - '

ed sales, that no enemy property
was held.

w. . a.

RAPID GROWTH OF

NAVY IS REPORTED

Personnel of All Forces In That
Branch of Service Four Hun-

dred and Fifty Thousand
'

WASHINGTON, jun 84 (Offlelal)
Hapid growth in the ny la reported

by Secretary Daniels who today gave
out figures on its personnel, officer and
men. Knlistmtnts are eomiag faster
than ever, the week ending June 0,
having surpassed all previous records
with 14,406 volunteer.

There are now slightly mora than
430,000 officers and men in the service
of the navy, 423,808 enlisted men and
26,285 officers. The totals of the varl-ou- s

departments or divisions whlek go
to make up this grand total are regu-
lar navy 215,002, naval reserves 163,-L'o- 0,

nation volunteer 18,785, marine
corps 41,89 and coast guards 0228.

Since the first publication of the sue-cess-

won by th marine eorpa In it
fighting in France the recruiting office
have been crowded with young men
who are enthusiastically anxious to join
tbat branch of the service.

PACIFICcb7sTVoET
GREAT STEEL PLANTS

BAN FBANCISOO. June 24 (Offl-cia- l)

Great steel mills are to be erect.
d on the Pacific Coaat designed to meet

the demands of the wonderful hip--
building industry that baa groi op
and which uow lead the w ond.

;i"'t '



IS CUT
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OFF FROM

Losses Already fJiihiher One (fnndrpii anil

Seems fate of Others
' y V:VYORK. June -- Associated Press) Vtli the invaders

.Utterly 'OtUed Tie .fast phase, if not the entire Austrian of-

fensive lias ended In jjjtiaSt'er. .'Already the enemy losses amount to
nd these are growing hourly, for their

chances to escape across theswt len waters'of the have River with-
out ftvrTenng farther great casualties and the loss of thousands In
prisoner is slight.

fUtterly defeated on tne Piave front the enemy fleeing in dis-")Cd-

attempting tq cmss.tbe Piave4Kv"er and is th'nwn into great
jrlisorilcr, ras. tne ojtHcial report from Rome. last night. On Satur-- ;
WVtl'e offensive, hec.anve worse
a defeat for the enemy who were
at many points they had four times

for

F SUPPLY

.- - t-- -,

than failure ; k had .grown into,
driven baick everywhere although

our strength in men, was the re-- 1

arc cat off from reinforcemehts,'!

port wmcn tne puke rjtiUtfJandoannmJnced ,to l?e Italian senate.
CROwpfib on RiyBR &A?nc ,

.. v tyn the.bank of ttie.'iave River, beaten .and in aisirder, vainly
jjeking a means, ko escape across its torrential iyateirs .:as the rem--'

nant of the Austrian army of invasion last night. Jany pontoons
had been carried, potjby.tjhe raging Raters o,f the, floud .swollen ri;er
..anf, escape seemed" impossible, eath or surrender seetned the

On all sectors along the.t.thSjcty-thre- e mU fron,,.at some
.points of which the .invaders had Gained a foothold 'on. the plains

hey were sorely hacasd they
munitions and fopd supples. , .v ; L.i:

Undoubtedly the Austrian htgh., command, believed that the mo- -'
..1. . c .Ll Tilt: i t ti t...." ' J ' .L- eL . '''sjaught but m jhw it was disappointed .tor, jt niet a rejuvenated

ALT,n iar ainereni irornwe torces u .cut, to. pieces last tan, an army:
that was full 9f coura'gi and fought gallantly.. . . , ,1

In the night ofticial despatcjts Jron .Vieiiia the critical situa-
tion is practically admitted. This satenjeht said: '

CRISIS IS ADMITTED. .

"Broad stretches of the plaias are inundated by the heavy .rains
,which'iiave been falling almost dlily fqr,th,e past week. This has
.multiplied the burden :ppon our troops and . the yolunie of water that

.rushing .down, ,tbe iave River.hiiny, times has made it .inipossi-- i
Jp. tommunkate from bank t bank, for hours at a time, and.nly

tne utmost difficuly naye w? be.en able t6 provide the fighters
With, necessarj muniOW and pravWons."w ;':v::i---v.--' - ,'

' , AMERICAN AVIAXQjE?.CA.VREP
Despatches from ftalian army headquarters said that Clarence

Yonng, of the American aviation squad, was compelled to alight
behind the enemy lines but his companions were assured that he
was uninjured.

POSSIBLE NEXT PHASE
Large numbers of the enemy are reported to have recently

jheen jnastuug to the north of the mountain front an.d it is believed
that the (ijext phase of the offensive, ,V,one is to follow the unex-
pected disaster which has hiet the first phase, will be directed against.
xYtit sector. ....
GERMAN FLAME ATTACK ft! tULSH)

BY. AMERICANS; MrSREAiN
FROM TE TtN E .EMIES

WAWIIXOTOX, .lune 24 ( Associated Pres...- - Uirvctnig gas attack
againMt the caai.iy the Aiiioriran forces lh an un inclosed nector defeated au
attemiited attack by German flame throwers am! destroyed u considerable nuin
Kr of the euemy attackers who were adecessfoirv caught between the rifle and
Mavhiati gun tir of the Americans and the fliWes of the gaiv

Prinouers who were taken by the American in this envagKmeut said that
tJiey were recent (lermah recruits and. that their officers had eeaaod to belittle
the partivipatina af tho Americana With the Allien and had warned them before
the attack that they were going "ta face a desperate enemy".

Yesterday on the American sectors and generally along the whole of the
Western front the lull continued and it was a day of comparative quiet. The

'Vne-Dct- i seotnr, adjacent on 'the "left to aa American sector on the Marne wa
heavily bombarded but th fordid not follbw with' infanti v aHaulU

ITAUAKS XV OONTLICT
Home Finull actioim were reported, th most irriportunt and the mrwt aungui

rrvybing an ajsnault Apaa the trenches held by the ltaliam pear Baligny in
ttha- ftarue. sector. Here Uie Oennans a foothold for a time but ul
tiiuately repuWd l- - the Italiana TSva' ha pit u'ouulcr at dure quarter.

4 AME&IOAK ZeOSBES
Aniericuu Ioskcs an reported toy' the 'WS r department were twenty three

hilled iu acfliOn', stxtaen dead of wounds ami two of accideuts while thirteeu
crc aaverej wounded.

' ' Total caxualties of the war for the Auieri'-aii- , in addition lo about 1 000
anarinea ae 7924. . .

JNPIVJDUAL SUGAfe ftAtr6i4
IS THREE POUNDS MONTHLY

., V ASHi NUTO. June 3'J (Official Three p..un,-- . of xugar iu a
month i tlv maximum! allowance permitted under the new regulations
rastmhng Hm.us of sugar, iaaoed Hnturday by the food administration
afd efftiitjve on July ,1. . Tbia ration is at the rate of thirty-six- - pounds a
year anJ i'Ja than fifty jHiiceiit of the aerage ronsuuiptiou per capita
in this cauutry beforf the yar- - "

. , ..Ice ureal" manufacturers Have bad their allowance rut, under these
by tae,uty dv percent aa will be rmitted to use ouly

.suventy aye peroeut or tneir oufBat
Hl mil entries w&nfi requn sdgar in
tiMri'l'lir l,r tliM nrkrrnn

a

cuosuaiptioa. Other or the less easen
their proluut will secure only fifty

Geririan guar Crop Less Tjan B&)f

bf Ttet Ra&'d In Pre-Wa- r Years
' . -

AUhTKKUAM, June 24 (Associated Press) Huar irsnute iu tierntaiiy
.look diaeutlrtigjnr, aays the (Jernuip Kconoiui'e Correspondent. The production
for the eoniiug seasou is estimated tX JlfiO,000 tens cojiipared tlth 1' ,500,000
tons iu peaa wlu'tv ami the rsimte is bastxl ou the weather coutiuuiug favor
pblp- - Tfte Xfor prylJuiu in very.ac.Ute. oa do inofc farm hnml are coming from
I'olanil, to vitfk ia the suftar t'l ijt elfU.
.,, ''t s iaipoaailile to re,'' sas tKw Cuif;apudenie. "how rru the bedr
rfirk jlwjuiuiuui u'ds of the cjvilutu. yppulon can lc kuIihAchI, in view of
the military li'naui)i and the.- necessary exports to neutralx. A tery niucli re
duced distribution on the sugar cards is absolutely certain in the coming fall
Unless a miracle happeus and the Ukraine can send mipplicn. The latter country
is an uacertain factor."

- ' V HAWaIjAX 2ETTC, ' TUESDAY. JUNfr
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Slavonians In - California .Plan
Unique Celebration and Will

S - .Show Their Spirit .

O A ' . 1
AK R tCTHCO, Jnri 2.v-(ri-m

fsRotii Will tf .thrb.fc--

ton h int-R- mgjf of tic nslsn
AiMrHn double englf on Ffltlay, .tupo
28, anil the rfflKyY r'H bupn'il to

nfce in front of Jhr.'rlty halt.. Thi
Viii dot in eonllettion vrttb thn

i
Cro- -

latians, Serbians a o J JHlo en will unite
in th elphition of Konnovo Day. At

h riorc of an all day fxtraitc th p1(
bratoit will (father.. M the ,ity, bail
it here the efflpy will ht drat f ili y
ttp' illp)roHriil flp urm, tM ;rcfr!tpnt-in-

ilvatii Mill tlve attar , amino, i Tbu
tho faof will be lihtct and each, of
the two tlioimaml pa radon will throw
the blazing utick againKt the elflpr
'!!'.''' .'! ja buried in a mount of blnz
inc fa(iot', ,;..,.,. '., ,

J ngo-Nla- throughout California r
pla ining to attand. - ,

ronnor
JUUUI 1IIJVLI IIL1HU

4 - 'P

nrAPii irn? soIvLnul 1 liUl

m. Hundred .Jrhousana depart
in iwoweeKSL ureai uun

.
' tquipment Planned

wislirSpTQN, June, i3.(6ffi,fll(j)
--rMorf tha .200,000 . America., roap
have embark4,'froa .traripni point. (tf
depart 'ire In thia country jn the jpufi:

week,Vllt ta wn'notmcad ,,ju geij.)
teytftn ,C,;Wrenl-.cll- f .,of, itaffaBd
thia movement la. nttiro4 thhn twice .Aa,
rapid aa waa promised by the war

whea it aald that 4rooba
would, tnove at tho rate of 200,000

, .Ameri tr&ops ae doi ell. in
all of thebattlea im arUica .they hate
Vartielpoted, Uneral March continued, I

Tha Cantieny tictory ahowedi that 4ha
training of ;t."nlted Btatea ataff.bfflcera
haa praved that our iyitem would work
and work well under the strain of
battle..,,..! ., . t- ...!

Tile unified eommano of the Allies
which waa advocated by Presidebt
IVilxon nad preaaed by hiar patil it
was realUed haa proved the greateat
ingle military accomplishment of the

AQies. ; ,. ;

The houae .(omailttee on apprbpria-tiana- .
haa reported ,fa vorabiy.n.1. ta

FortiOeationa Bill which is, too Urgent,'
aver preaenteil py any 'gtlative iMMly
ia thia world.' providing far axpeadi-n- t

in i9i nM ou ne k; a.
003,465,845 is for mountain, field and
siege cannon and munitions.

The internllied .Ronferenee approved
the program of fieneral Perahlng for
I he t'nited Status to aend many guns
ranging from ten to sixteen inches.
This the bill approved by ithe bortse
roBimittce ir designed to moWV poaaiblc.
I here will he provided

,

,n of atartillery
0i0 mm.

Hoover Is Authorized to granite
Government Owned .Concern

To Operate In New York

WAMUXC.TON, June S4 (Associa-
ted Press - A jjiant government cor-
poration iu control the price of. wbaat
from the Ncn York market, its pur-
pose, lriiy to raise the prlc.e as ,may
be desireil the administration to
meet, the m eilx of the food administra-- ,

ton iu Hccin that liio farmCr gets a
fair price for his wheat.

Food Administrator HpQver todaf
public an order of ' the President

which niwr. the fo)d
the power to organize a corporation
a hi li c ill im c a capital stock of $500,-00- 0

held by the government. The n

a ill have a blanket authority
t inrTense the of wheat, primar-
ily in the New York market, and
through that channel in the other mar-
kets so that it will be Above the pres-
ent guaruiitced price. ; ,. yi.

The reasons for the takjug of this
fours1 lire believod .to be t,US blgbar
freight mte thut now prevail and tha
deadlock in congress aver ha bill toi
lncrea.se the niuumum wheat price,

w. a. a.", ... .....', ... ,

AMEhlcAAiS TO tfELEiKA'fE . ;
HOUDAY OF THE FRENCH

)..
W AHlllXOTON, Juus ,H3 OlHelal)
Opportunity to return tka campliment

wlriuh will be gonerallf paid ia J'rance
to the United Mates in to obeervaqoe
of Independence Day ,oa July a eoMpa
to this country quickjy r and isviU ,jba,
aci'epted. It .is planned to huitl many
oef-br- turns of the French (national
holiday here on July 14- -

. W. M. aV .... .. ..

CHAMBERLAIN '8 FAIK BALM.
A touch of rhcumutism, or a twinge

of neuralgia, whatever; he' troulde Js,
ChHiiiberlain 's i'Uin Halm drivef asva'y
the pain at once and aures the (com-plni-

iUii klv. r'lrnt application gsf
relief. When u bottle of M Is kept: la.
the house the pm of burns aad wealds
may be promptly relieved, cats and
bruises quickly healed ud ssrellrtg
prQiupM.v riluced. . J 11 , fact, fr Ihft
household iHs it la juf sunn an.eirujiro-- ;

caiiun us .every lauuly should b pro-viile-

with. Kor snle by all dealers.
Iteusoii, Hmilh a ''o., I. til., agents for
Umviiii. AdL ,

pifLEMEn'fJ

mum
MTU PERSHING
vTt rr. u

Plans -- For Months To Come Are

'BecidodjandrFjull Agreement Is

",;fteaedjr Tb .fooperation of
Forces of Nations

list ,.Ai ''.S, Jane 21 - - ( Anaoctatad
Prefia) 4Preoiev. Cttainent ea u pnt
yasterday at Anvrfc a i hcadquartert
wnera fca bald ai imptrtartt war

TorJi. tha --

prama .omrrunauder ol tha AUiaa,
OeneraV ertiin cOBinandfr of 11
AmarVatt-axpadittont- rT force and

cenfttaoca w?a long and full
Of ; tmpcx .for they dHouaaad: at
l. Vhip'vnfot cocKt .action
natwacB Tranfa and tha United
ttr: ioid, boU --wttb Oreat Britain

fos'otba, to. oma.
' IVUo-wIn- tta meeting It waa ai- -

po!Uk'rald-tlJa- 4 mtnnt had bean ,

i
d poa all point.

'-
-rmm

ypwd'e(l(m 'jeerag

.5 June 30lo July 21
, '0;vtfvi '
;:iVlrlefa Jnatruutibnji wr sent by.
be.n('lcliv draft ,hoa.lqunrters

to each of the ehairmts of local
(J raft, btnuda'fon ,Jiawaii, Maui and,
KaiHi.i.aiiBiunctna.the total rof draft- -

.eoaim bkh. aa, board will furnish for
iUtary.eer.vura,.aal.prilennA all draft- -

tai.iMtia Honolulu not later man
JttlV Xliii'Xi )iu i . ,

!.. Th maiiwum derk itaasnge on all
aveoitr Btemhtim.. from Hil, Kailua,

MaJikkana,. kalinlai, Lahaina, Li hue
aodj Viiiia.',wiil be entirely occupied
by. draftee from 'June 30. tot July 21,
friviug hoi apnea whatever in. those aer-lioo-

af tha vessels for civilian
: t...- .

i ,Ja to te able to sopply a mini- -

rnonv af .twa., hundred draftees to tha
military aathorjitica at Fort Armstrong
each day arraagomentu bava been v

to ' Jkava,: a .large , nuan be r re-
port. .ciujhilay.i at the , .national guard
armory, la, Honolulu from tha two Oaha
local : boards, these to be i. held aa

to. fill up 'gaps iu ease draftees
'do but ; arrive .from the neighboring
Islands, la aufflclent numbers to supply
thic daily quota. Remanded by the

'iawp otBce;r

Ontatda talanda' Quotaa .

f ? IV action f4h quotas to be sup-iVi- ed

by. loeiO.bohrda Noa. 1 and 3, of
0))v which. arfl ,a.'m aad H81 men
renpeetlvejy, tbe, following qilotas asera
flpetder) npara6erds.T to be supplied
rroin tne ouraioe lsiaoaa:
' Local hoard dt. 1, Hawaii (HiTo
diatrut,ilbS4; s ,r v .. i

Local Hoard Xo. 2, Hawaii (West
Hawaii), 441;

Loal Boars, i,Maul, .574;
Local Board, Kauai, 27(5.

of
sum- -

'.
The first (draftees from Maui and

Kauai will, arrive bre .lune .10, and
uhe first contingent from Hilo on July

Arrangemrots are, also being perfect-
ed by the draft office with plantation
managers on thin; island to- aid the
board in assembling draftees at central
points for, transport, to. iHonululu. It

likely that, the draftees colled from
Aiea. Wnipahu and Ewa may be sent
in largely on muter trucks, in which
Work,. the plantations will assist with
'lUMigjMocJu, ,,t ,,,
Traruilatloris Dtstrlbated

.Translations of the war department
Induction-- order, hrid instructions, print
ed in the Portuguese. Japanese, Cbinesc,
Koreah, Spanish and JWpino Innctiaes.
were dintribntrtd verterdfly on all the
plantations on thfs Island and also on

tsome of the other Islands. This will
explain the ofhcia induction order
which wi:l Inter ou reach each rullud
draftee. If the recipient of the off-
icial order is unable to rend it. he will
kuow from the seal, that it is his call,
having already .read the .translation.

The first of ,the jnductiou orders will
be mailed today by local boards I'os.
1 and ". .V draftee, an receiving the
name will be considered as iu the mili-
tary service of .the' eovernmeiit and
aubject . to . the. war department's or- -

dors. The order wj'.l carry a reporting
date.. On that date the draftee will
report At. the. armory '""d will be
eouaiderod.'.a uldjier in the army.

On being i snuAirto Cor;' Armstrong
he .wilL be aubjec.ted ta a rigid physical
.examination. ; ; If be . passes b receives
bis .auifurn aid. comes vuder the di-

rection of a regulr-- arpiy Don comniis
aioaed mer.i i,Jie fails to pass the
tests, be is dinrharged from service,
aail will not be again subject to draft
tall. ,.

Captain Field !b synapsis of the quota
divisions among the vaaior.s local boards
shows that amly SMfi draftees, are call
ad-t- report at fort. Armstrong, to
which are to be? added 3 IK) alternatos,
or- ton' percent of tbia total, making a
gross total of' 4293 saea. The original
estimate waa for 433d men.
I'm the entire islands the selective

draft is credited with 4.'I4 men who
Are now serving with the First and
Second Hawaiian Infantry regiments
at Bchofleld Barracks, and also include
thosr ,wbo base ieen voluntarily in
dueled Into. lhereguiiT array service.

- tr.es a.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
IS QptfBUD IN UTAH

, eULT L,iuna..?3-Vs(dili;eiali- - --

Vtah, la,. pifjdiBg op ,it. food,
.with the lequest of

the governmeitt, .I.afijs ,iiinreaaus in
area planted are announced and besiiles
this the live stock production this year
will be double that of last.

Thia,. .a .. grossTC. .k iCu.army r000hpS,fto report Fort Arinstronc.

made
adminiakratuin

price

order

then

mo nlis
TragTc6to!l tn.en n Sutiy llsi

ftf Mrttnr r tifikns' Clunhill 4

-- Narr sca0es" ". t
BOY IS RUT- - (WN BY

H t XAR NEAR PALI
HIT

jamuei he ".hcar die In- -

stantly.ri .l Turn

. TurU( f N aants Hurt

'4 Tn tN iB
Sain' i ti Oathctrtj (art

Kasriilaa &r,l f.Kioeoha. '

V.

AdMIno Kong, a pajt; Hawaiian girl
8. fihlmtvniotav Ja pa aasa youth.
' W.t JUINOR INJUXtEt
Tnl.KoiMC-Chiiifs- a drtrer. ,

O. Kayshart, Japanssa drlvsr.
K. Matramoto, Japanese. .

One dead, two painfully injured and
threu other persons painfully wound-
ed or shake a Aip was the toll of three
Hunda r antombblla accidents reported
to thj police up until dusk last night
In two of the accidents the cars turn
ed turtle, bnt it was the running down
or. a pedestrian which caused The fatal-
ity, .a tha five occupants bf the other
machines bad escapes from death which
were nearly miraculous.

RnTtrnal Robert Catheart. a thirteen- -

year-ol- n boy, was run
dotrn and almost instantly killed by
a noavy automobile on the other side
of the Nuuana Pali shortly after one
o'clock in tha afternoon. Tha ear.
which is used aa a stage between Hono
lulu and Late, waa driven by a. young
Japanese named Honda, who. waa ar
rested by Denaiy Fherlff R. W. Pavia.
and nfterwards booked at the Honolu
lu polico. station. ,., -

, The fatal accident happened between
the Pali and Kaneoha. near the lane
leading to Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt's home
oa tke pther side of the Island. . v-

-t

Tho .police say that young Cathcart
was walking towards his home at
Kaneoha when he was run down by
tha ar ,

Xaataatljr Killed
The rarWas going in the same direc-

tion and struck bim with the right
fender, the car then passing over the
boy's body, The injuries consisted of
a fractured skull, a broken left leg and
broken right arm. The boy died almost
immediately after the. 200O-l- . auto-
mobile stage passed over his body. ;

The police were told by those aboard
a truck, which passed tha boy .a few
moments before the accident that Cath-
cart was walking near the grass on the
makai side of the road. They .learned
of the aeeidont through the aries of tha

in the staga coach, whanFassengers .fully barf .a black from
where the boy war kit. At the .time of
the accident there ware six, adult pas-
sengers, a boy and the driver ia tba
automohile stflfre

YiMTYig ('at heart waa tha son of Abel4
K. Cnthcart, the school teacher at Ka
neohe. His lioilv was broagbt to the
city morgue by Sheriff Charles ose,
who went over the Pall to investigate.
Peputv Sheriff Davis, who. examined
the w itnesses of the. killing of aha boy,
savs the car went from thirty to orty
feet before it could be stopped after
the accident. The right fender was
bent clear into the right tire by the
collision with the boy 's body and had'
to be straightened out before the ear.
could be operated, the deputy sheriff
says.
Auto Tunis Turtle
. The first Sunday automobile acclifeut'
happen ci I at the second curve on Bed
Jlill yesterday morning, when an au-
tomobile driwu by Yui Kong turned
over. Two police officers, wio ws
just ahead of the Kong car, say this

caused by the driver losing con
trol of the steering wheel.

Adeline Kong, a fifteen year old n

girl, who was riding in tke
car at the timo, received a painful'
abrasion of her right wrist, but tke
driver escaped with no other injury,
than a bad jariing and fright.
Ford Somersaults

An accident very similar happened
n Manoa Vulley about four o clock

',n tho afternoon, when k Kord in which
'hree Japanese were riding turned over
tviii-- before it stopped rolling.

M. Hhimuinoto, an eighteen-yea- r old
. Japanese, was the only one of the three
passengers hurt badly. He received an
incised scalp wound, which rcquire'd
three stitches to sew up, and .a wound

l the temple In which otie atiteb was
taken. '

t.'. JCnyahura, driver of the Japan
ese cur, told the police he was going

li a hill in Manoa Valley when tho
engine stopped. The car began to roll.
DarKwiints and in liis attempt to steer
it, be run the car up on the side, of s
bank end it upset. If it bad not turned
over the second time Kayahara thinks
he niid his companions would have been
killed, as they were pinned beneath It
for a short time. ' v.

The third passeqger in this ear was
K. Matsumoto. He, like the. driver,

all injury except some minor
scratches Bud shock.

a. a
250,000 DEADWEIGHT -

TONS BUJLT IN MAY

NKV4 YORK, Juue M.
richwab told the. American Iron aad
Ntec.J Institute tiiut this Nation, built
and put into commission in .May 230,000
deadweight tous of shipping and dur
ing hist wuek let contracts Jor 260,-- j
ilW.OtM) work of shipping., Abaul 7HV
OoO. men are now employed oh ships or
parts of ships.

t--i w. a.

LOANS MADE TO ALLIES
ARE NEAR SIX BlLUONS

V AHlilNOTON, June S3 (Onlclal)
- Annouiicenieut of a loan of 4 16,700,-(Ki- o

to (ireoce is niude by the treasury
department. This brings the total of
Iohiik bv the r Jilted Htates to the Al-
lien up to 5,70,-i-10,000-

.

l"t
SENDS OUT; S. 0. S.

OnvMight,SaUINQht UA-th- Wal- -

JjIcu River and, Capture City;
rtnv and l$vv 'Appealed To

tieit. p, BlocksOaa Has rwcive.1 aft
urgent eatl or h el p from th Island
Of Hawaii and has been asked to de-
spatch a battery af artillery to defend
Hilo from Jhe foe. in. a cammunloatloa
fros eorgeH.i,w'lar;. prealdeat of
the Hilo Hoard of .trade.! It. la.na-derate- ?

tkataa Upt)eab Hha aima
kind haa been trashed forward to Ad-
miral B. M, Doyle, tommandant at
Pearl Harbor. - . v

sHilo-il- a eatireb andaaended and at
the.,merey iaf tha emsawjr. .There.) la
nothing to atop tba submariaea from
sailing-tigh- k up Hh i Wwiluka , Eirer
any, time they reach the mouth, and

Jiyh wbndnring ' tlrrmbn yvtJ4er raa
bembard tba towb t laadi marines and
take possession af shewhola iort any
time it gets near enough. t

Na periscopes have baen aiahtsd nor
haxo, aay,Oarmaas raiders beam, seen
near Hilo In the past Weak, if aews re
port, mayba. trusted, .but

have got dangerously near tha
virgintaa coast in the Atlantic.. and to
tha emercencv Hilo has bean left at- -

terlr jdeftnselesa. The departnre of tha
national gnax4 torn tba $ig Island bas
left tba port at tha xaerty, so the b- -
nopneement feeds, of any-- wandering
Hun raiaet, - surfaceman undersea, 'that
might wish to maka na attack." Thla
isn't all, for it ia aJaa reported --that
there ia hardly a rlfl left tn the. town.
All that the -- town has left in the
erisis is the trusty of the
sheriff and another one" Detective
George Bichardson baa., v .

Tha eail foa help frwm the presided
of tbe'Hila.tboafd af trade, urgea kv

a battery, of artillery pr m eomps
of .iafaatry, be .sen.t ta, Hilo,. it V

t defend the w,part, u The. JJila
une, however, does not. seem die
to regard the situation " as tgr.' V'''-"-- '

, ljt ahould Hilo iprotnf
mora than Eorek, Californ'
paper aska "Or Ifarblehe
chusatts or Eastpor. May
pointed out ths,t ,tf avary,
Atlantic and Paciflc- - wer
portionata prdtastlpd, tf
ind naviaa of,.tha'. wir
provide It. " 'i' ' "t

The paper recalls --f
years ago when Cer'
la the Atlantic, and
Bqs ton, sent hsir p
birds .forty miles
claihor of" fear ar
seaboard jbamletV

.The paper d'
tommuuication
seriously.- - ;

awaino

mi
mmx

) pflicislsof tU.e.yCpu;icil, oli"nJiiul
Deljejirt" 'ho have, to do .wV the con-

trolling of .the hide .and leather in
dustry of the country hava notifted
Delegate Kuhio that jhey hive set
a tnayinium price ou Hawaiian hides'
that is 'higher than Hie1 maximum price,
set tor. PaeUlc Coast hides.,, i' .,

' The offioisls bRue askcd.tbe Ehlitite
to inaugurate in the TerHtofy an edu-
cational' work that, will bring- - about
mare isteUiptut kapdUng of iconntsy
bides, thereby rnakiug , hem , piore
valuable. The .government milst have
leather and'leathor af the best quality
and' the. Delegate waa advised that tke
initial work in the educations! cam
paign would be forthcoming in about
two weiks. , .; 4 l 'ti
, .Tbe. Uelegsto take up the cam
paign with the terrt0'iil oftieia's when
be receives his II, sf In true Ions from
Washington. : i n ,

. Thcpricfl fiiel fo !lam i n lndos.
is "as follow si

Honolulu pseUer hides, ininiiiiuni
prices ex store Han Francisco usual
quality and all conditions same us here
fofore.

Tatie off hrict Msv I and May, June1
and ila'Ti Take osT ateers abrty pounds
upv thinty tvo cents. oteers .. under
forty pounds stld cows all weights
twenty-liv- e eentm '. j

Honolulu teounirv, hiiles,'Mxiiouoi
prices e, tore rar , FrsncVicoi usual
quality and i conditions same as
horetufors,., . - .,. .iki; J

Ui tea thirty, to fiily. pounds,, eight
een nnu one , naif cents) nines over
fifty pounds, tattitw cents. i- -

The price for Hawaiian hides is at
least three centa hfitter than the ayutj
mum price allowed for all Puciflc
eosst hiii'es. " ' ',...Q. J. Waller,.,. of tte Hawaii. Meat
fompnny,! saya (list .thai prices are .fair
and thtt llawaii baabeea well treated
in the mstteV, and hnsi congratulated
the I'Vlegatcor bis good wrdrk itr:thi
Uiutttir. XVhf.n tfe ntattss waa .called
to the" attention of the Delegate,
Hawaii bides were "being

(
enn'sldere.l on

the same basis 4s. ;Paiie Gonjtt bides.

JOHN REEfl, mm
FOR WW SPEtb

PHILADELPHIA, , Juue 1 John
Heed, tha Hoc iallflt. audi relireaentativs
pi the Eussiaa 3olshevlki,wM arrested
here last, night, while trying to .make
n" soapbok etieevb' on .ia street j eoraer
aud was bald tin: n ,tlirtf it inciting
to jiot.and breaiib of tba, pan da'.-- . ...

jociite.jiviiilrju--
take JAATJ,VR;PfXOt;9uQWmB
(TabfeteXi PputgUta, relimd fiiooey it
it falls to care. The signature of
E. W. GROVE la on each box. Man-
ufactured by tba PARIS MEDICINE
CP-- . St. Louis, U. 8. A.

AUSTRIAN. FOOD

ISSil
.'.if

sHate Departmt.At Washington
,$ays Nq Food Obtainable Till

' Next Harvest and Believes
People Cannot Stand Famine

PROMISE TO, GlrtM ANY 0k
,., SUPPLIES IS NOT KEPT

Von Seydler Tenders Ijesirjna-- ;

)ion3,ofiCabjnet To vthar'le$ At
Headquarters In Italy and King
1$ Considering Cnsis

ASI I SGtOif, ni 124

W (Associated T'rcssAus1
trU'u food supply has been prac-canrt- o'

fan
til
is.

t

rrjrrrs . , .' I t"l - - " 1'r'rj. u ivwnaDie to Kt
t '.at promise. ..'
i Aiy a taiAent issued , by the
Uat department. of theVUnitcd

if
said that it is. "1c-th- e

lieved that Austrian cannot
hope far any relief until the next '

harvest and, from all accounts,
tKe people cannot stand apainst
tile famine and hold out until that
time." ' .

Ivinj; diaries of Austria, at
army headquarters hack of the
Italian front js harassed hy the
defeat his forces arc suffering un--d- er

his eves and the threatening
aspect of affairs at home. Yes-

terday lie was considering tvhat
action he will take on the resigna-
tions of the c;ihinet of the king- -

lom of Austria. Foreign minister
von Scvdler, according to a 1 lavas

..i

despatch reaching Paris, arrived
at the Austrian army headquarf- -

fr and immediately was given
an audience hy King Charles. He
presented his resignation ' and
those of the other members of the
fiibinct. After a long conference
the king informed him that lie
would consider the resignations
and would reach his determina-
tion today.
..Unofficial reports from a Dutch
source, said that Bulgaria had
sent, a commission to Vienna to
negotiate with Austria for a
change in relations w ith Germany
because of the dissatisfaction
which exists in Huljjaria with the
treaty with Rumania. These re-

ports still lack confirmation.
w . s. s.

CIIK.STI,M , .June -( Assoeint
ed Press) to the, latest off-

icial returns the cost of 1 i iu Nor-
way, iiili-uluti- on statixtics

towns and cities, shows an in
ureiuiu since the ur of 1.17 purcent, as
compared nitli ninety t n n percent in
Snellen ,'in, I ixl hit percent in lien
mark. I'lice, nliil riiiug, but ini'io
slowlv I 111! II fill uiiir tiini' 1 hi 1 , ic- -

cuidiiii to ill.' oitii nil statement.
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day
Visits a Prince, Makes Two

.. poirttments and Holds Con- -

M rMerence With Lane
! i ' t i i -
FOOD COMMISSIONERS'

Nat IN

Governor To Make Full

Belore Actino WSurvey of Public Landa

Governor McCarthy took, op ha reln
of government yesterday and though a
outstanding feature of partltilr: Im-

portance marked VIB ""t day la office,
be fctarted, work at eevett o'clock la tbe
Iiornlng, paid hi respect t viaitlni

prior, held a conference with
Secretary of (he Interior Franklin K.
Lane, made two Appointments and dir-pose-

of t ihaia of business and' '

Of the two appointment made, the
nor Important wa ' that of Hlgft

Bheriff William P. Jarrett, whose n

to aerve for the next four, year
waa signed yeaterdaj afternoon, thi
other appointment waa tiat of T. E. M.
Oeorto aa district magistrate of HUfl
id succeed Judge' lelbert MeUger,
who oa. Saturday took over the' dutieS
or territorial treasurer, succeeding Oov-era-

McCarthy. .'

jyjraita elgnaUon
Soma Week ago assurance were

given to the Governor that when ha
took office the resignations of members
of the food commission would be placed
In hia hand, lie said yesterday be bad,
not yet received them, but intimated
that he believed they would ba In hia
kaada within short time.

Governor McCarthy has already made
a. beginning of the Investigation he
said he Intended to make of all. the ac-
tivities' of the food commission. Copies
of the proceedings of all the meetings
the ' commission has held, taken from
the," report that was presented at ' tha
special session of the legislature are in
hia hands and are being closely ecru- -
it- -l 1 .,T.v
yeaterda V, "it seems to ma that tha
commission did a lot of work and it
seems to have been intelligent work

He added that he believed that the
food commission had started out on the;
right track and said that it is possible
that due either to criticism levelled at
the acts of the comkiisftion or to other
cause the body aftcfe making a good
beginning and doing nWh actual work
had not been able to aihieve important
results. lie said he fhtend to con-

tinue his Inquiry into matter pertain-
ing to the eommisslon untTlJhe had a
eolnplete grasp Of tha situatftftP when
SO.WUU1V luo TTMaivvn kclmii bi uerw.d lfrn!7'
n tl .S - 4
In Ui, ouT3) tbe next several

weeks the Governor will also begin the
survey he has planned of all the terri:
torial lands. It has been his intention
personally, to visit all territorial lands
in company with Land Commissioner HJ
G. Rivenburgh and stenographer and
in this way acquire a personal knowl-
edge of the landa so he can act with
the fullest knowledge in carrying out
the provisions of the presidential proc-
lamation which Secretary Lane auid
aoon would be Issued.

Qovernbr MxUarJJiy said yesterday
that he had received no further word
concerning this proclamation, but it is
believed that it. will be issued within
the next few days,

No action has yet been taken on the
score of a number of appointments that
are yet to be made. The Governor
said no announcement could be made
at the present time of a successor to
Dr. J. 8. B. Pratt, as president of the
board of health and no choice of i
member of the l&rboi' board to All the
vacancy he himself left; has been made
public. Judge Metzgcr, who was the
Governor's first appointee,' took over
his duties yesterday. It is understod
that the other cabinet changes to be
made will take place on the first of the
month. L. 11. Bigehovr will then be-

come superintendent of public works
and Judge Harry Irwin will become at-

torney general.
Projects In Sight

It may be some little time before ac-

tive steps are taken iq connection with
the larger projects which tne new 'ad-
ministration is to carry out. The Wai--

IV t reclamation project depends in
some riieasure on the army, as one of
the board that will definitely fix the
course of the canal is to be designated
by the head of the Hawaiian depart-
ment and the ofllcer Who will act has
not yet ben announced, After the lo-

cution of the canal is definitely fixed it
is iirnbable that' the TerritfirV will have
to set about to acquire by purchase or
through condemnation proceedings land
needed before actual work can be start-
ed. The civic center project probably
cannot be handled effectively before tha
next session of the legislature, though1
Governor McCarthy has aaid he will
do what he can In the meantime to
shape things to carry out the project.

l'riuce Y. Tokugawa, heading a Jap-
anese Red Cross mission on its way to
the United States, Kngland and France'
called on the Governor Bunilay while
he was taking the trip around the Il:
and with the Lane party. The Gov-

ernor returned the call yesterday morn-
ing. The Governor1 also, saw Sufretary
Luue and Hts retary Bradley yesterday
morning..

On of the striking events of the trip
around ,tbe Island Sunday took place
after the party's return to Honolulu
Monday evening when moving pictures
of the important events of the visit of
Secretary Luue uud party were shown
at the Star theater ou outer King
Street. The iiisuguiution in the throne
room was one of the pictures shown.

"Ami I looked just exactly like
Charlie Chaplin iu the picture," Gov-

ernor McCurthy said. ILe added thut
ho had lice ii asMurod bv the photog-- '
rupher that defects iu 4 lie film could
lie remedied.

On the trip around the Island the
party stopped ut the Custlo home, "The

Act

Nlust Not Sold, Gjven Away,
Manufactured Transported,
Imported Or Exported New
Law In Effect August 20

r

Wr possessldd of liqnor in thess
Island, o long a It Is not told, giVan
away, manufactured, transported, im-
ported or exported, will not be viola-
tion of the Hawaii prohibition net,
so long ak its possession does' not vio-
late the presidential Oahri "dry" or-

der, thinks United States District At-
torney 8.. C. Ruber, after reading the
official copy of the act which reached
)ri'm yesterday.

.
"Ai ijkk act was approved by the

President on May 3, It will go Into
effect aV midnight on August SO, five
dnyiMoHef 'than waa Brat" estimated
here; aa'rdvltibn is wade that it i
to become law ninety day fter the
passarfe of the" act. "

While the district attorney answered
questlort as' to whet W the: possessio-

n-"of aVohojU liquor Was pfohibiteii
by ' th .hrt wltV negatfv reply,
he would hot layoff hand hbw the us
of" any' "Dqubr lit Jiositessloh may
be carried but, without, vldlotlhg the
law, ' But hit loea point but tlmt the
law specifies' it shall ''be" unlawful "to

11, (rtvk' away, niandfacture, '
trans-irnrt- ,

import, or expor" intoricatlng
llquoTs' during the period, of the wa?.
Question Tor, Courti '

When' asked 1f i person In possession
of liquor lb hI4 wn home would be
permitted t'o give' it to members of
his family or guests, he repli'dr'

"That" Is question for. the eourt
to decide.'' ' -- ...)

H would not enter ibio a discus-
sion a' to the jbermlsslble scope of the
possession rigStl against Which there i
plainly Ub prohibition, or whether it
might be ruled that because' of thi
right 'o'pOssesslbif, ' there was an

right to Import liquor for tuch
'possession.

Umlrir a very similar prohibition act
n Arizona, the supreme edort held

that yiere was a right to import for
personal use, liquor so long asits pos-
session' Was not prohibited. This act
also prohibited the importation .' and
tfansportatlon 'of ' liquor. However',
this was a Mate decision and it ik not
tVely" a United States court would

niake' the same! decision in regard tb
this tederaj act
DeatH Bwliiea

Mlcinff ind tUe of snines is dealt
a death blttw bV the prohibition act
as it stict,ly prohibits the manufacture
of intoxicating llqiibr. The same thing
tS true of all the. beer and sake brew-
eries and wineries, eVeri if the liquor
is mad for personal use.

The penalty provided for the viola-
tions ot the act'. Is a fine of (500. or

of .not long- -

P Viin ia mad that the Governor
r, the Territory niar nrescribe rules

for --.hm HvinC anraV. aAltinir. makinir.
tr'an pbrtibg, ' P ting iand exporting
ot lntoxieatv4i qiiors for mechanical,
scin.tifi-- , aa(jignontal or medicinal pur

T,t: of Act ,

The act As pasged by congress and
signed by the President is as follows:

"An act to prohibit the sale, manu-
facture, and importation of intoxicat-
ing ljquqrs in the. Territory of Hawaii
during this perl! of the war, except
as hereinafter provided.

"Be it feriactevl by the Senate and
House' of Beprbse'tltatlves of the United
States of ' America ' in congress as
Sembled; that, hltihty days after the
passage Of thi1 Set, during the period
of the wnf khd thereafter, ex-

cept ss hereih provided, it shall be
unlawful In the Territory- - of Hawaii
to sell, give away, manufacture,, trans
port, import, or export intoxicating
liquors, except for mechanical, scieu
tiflc, sacramental, or tnedlcinal pur
poses, for which purposes the sale, gift,
transport, import, knd export of the
same shall be under SUch rules and reg-
ulations ak the GoyeVnqr of the Terri-
tory may prescribe, abd any person
violating the provisions' hereof shall be
fined lb a sum not exceeding 5U0 or
ittiprisbtled for a perloVl of not longer
than one year, of both: Provided, that
at any general elrtion of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, held within two years
after the Conclusion of 'peace, the re
peal of this act may, upon petition of
not less than twenty per centum of
tho qualified' electors Of said Territory
at the last preceding 'general election,
be submitted to a vote of the qualified
doctors of said Territory', ami if a mu
jdrity of all the qualified electors
tHereof voting upon such question shall
vote to repeal, this act, it shall there-afte- s

not be fn force and effect, other-
wise it j shall be in full' force and ef-
fect.

"Section 2. That the aaid petition
shall be addressed to and filed with
the secretary of the Territory ot leant
two month before the ' election at
which the question la to be voted upon,
abd the" person obtaining any sigbuturo
td suck perklon shall make aflidavit
that he witnessed the signing of the
same and believe the address of each
petitioner affixed tb his name is the
true address Of Such petitioner.- Such
election shall be cohducted Under tho
laws of the Territory provided for gen
eral election.

" Approved, May 23, 1918."

Utmoa," and also paid a Visit to the
Dillingham ranch: The moving pic
tures shown Sunday night were' in the
nature o'f a private exhibition as the
film had not been finished and it was
rub off in Its Incompleted state to eu
aide Hecretary Lane and those leaving
with him to see it( before their de
parture.

Nothing ot general public interest
came into bis hands from the mails yes
terday, Governor McCarthy said. One
of the things received was a gold medul
anil diploma awarded to the Territory
for' Us building abd exhibit at the 1'mi
aina 1'aciflc Exposition. The diploma is
tb' lie framed.

The Governor said he was well plciisi'--
with the many expressions of good will
he hud received.
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Suits But

New Oe? itf'i filpd Oft

.
Behalf of As

HOie of ending the litigation in
connection with the estate of Queen

when Princ J. K.
withdrew suits to set aside the

will and braak the trust
went

when no less than three new attack
on, th will from ss many interest were
madeiin three, new suits.

Besides the fact that
Theresa Wilcox Belli veau, who wa

'eotfvieted on a charge of in
connection with the estate
is one of He litigants, ohe of the re-
markable things of the new suits i
He name of another of the litigant.

"Clood hanging in the twilight
ski" 1 fh lady's first name, or, a
t appear in the petition she filed,

Her
last name is N'awahie and she i
known also as Mrs. Keawe Nawalie
and also ft the third
Milt waa' brought by John F. Colburn
a trustee for the

David Kalaknua
ittld Lydia
follow Akin Lines

"Princess" Therenn, Mrs. Nawalie
and John Colburn, acting for the

minors, nil set up claims
'bat they are next of kin to the late

and in Keeking to have set
islda the'wlU that was executed by the

eeb December 2, 1909, all offer the
arn
It 1 eontVndo.l in the suits that the

making of the will wns brought about
through fraud, and
ArtifiVe Ob the pnrt of Col. Curtis
P. Iankea, who was the Queen's'secretary and who is named ' in
the will a It is al-
leged that the document is not
the Oueep's will as the witnesses did
not sign it at the raquest of

It ia also contended in the three
suits that the will waa not attested by
two witnesses and also that
Qtte'en was not of sound
mind, bu.waa of
f her estate When the will was drawn.
In view of the suits started the hear-

ing in the probate court which was to
hive been Jbeld yesterday was contin-
ued until Thursday to enable trustee
f the trust and the

to answer the new actions.
Colonel Iaukea, the executor and one

of the trustees, said yesterday that he
did not believe that the courts Would
take the three petitions seriously and
expressed the view thnt the litigation
would not 14 Ung drawn out.
Kuhlo Steps Out

T,ha filing of; the suits yesterday fol-low- a

an of the
between Prince Kuhio and the trustees
of the trust which was
reached last Friday afternoon at a

Of attorneys
Prince Kuhio and attorney

the trustees.' As a result of thi
conference an agreement was filed with
the eonrt and Prince Kuhtb formally
withdrew the suit be had started to
et aside the will and break the trust.

In accordance with terms of the
agreement Prince and Princess Kuhio

received, and filed deeds in
volved q the agreement. Under its
terms it is also provided that the
trustees shall within twenty one
month dispose of l'lucc
to the Territory for a sum not to ex-
ceed $2d,000 and. if this is not done
in the term specified, then a corpora-
tion i to be formed to found a ' '

at
Place: "In the event that the Terri-
tory does not acquire the' property and
a ak outlined Is nut formed,
the property will revert to the trustees
of the estate.
Term of Deeds

Cnder the terms of the two deeds
filed in the office of the registrar of
conveyances the Prince and
wife get the beach property of the
(jueeu known as " " and

and any and
nil claim to the' residue, or any otli
er part, bf the estate of the late Uli
uokalani.

The first deed is from the Liliuoka-
lanl Trust to Kuhio and
wife and is based on an agreement of

entered Into between the
litigants last Fridav. It ennvnv (.,
the lieneficiaries the premises known as

neaionuam ", being the beach houses
and grounds o( jate Qut,eIli having
a frontage of 231.1 feet on Kalakaua
Avenue, fronting on the beach, togeth
er with an additional strip on the Dia-
mond ilend side having a frontage of
H02.9 feet; and also the pieces of land
beyond and adjoining the premises of
L. B. Kerr, having a frontage of
eighty feet; also to the late Queen's
interests iu the sea fisheries known ss

Excluded from the
conveyance, however, im hmm an.w.n
or strip, opposite Kealohilani Avenue
having a frontage of fifty feet on Ku- -

iiiKHiiH Avenue, ami extending to the
sea and havlniz a total area nf 2.10(1

square feet.
In the second deed Prince Kuhio

uud his wife say that in
of tl paid to each and the bebcl prop-
erty named In the' first deed, they "re-
mise, release and convey to the said
parties of the second part, trustees of
. ...i. i :l:..hL.u.t .,..-me i.iiiuuKBiam j rusi, an me rignt,
title, interest and claim which thev
or either of them may have in or to all
Vroperty whatsoever owned or held by
her late Majesty, Queen
belonging to or any part
of her own estate at the time of her
death." This deed also expressly ex-

cludes the Waikiki property, conveyed
iu the first deed.

W. (). Smith, Curtis .P. Iaukea and
A. G. M. Robertson signed the con-
veyance to Kuhio ami his wife, ami
the names of Jonah Kuhio

ami F.lizabeth K. ap-
pear on the document any
further claim upon the estate of the
late QuVn.

A feature of the papers is that $1
is giveu as the basis of exchange
(beach proerty for 'claim in the es
tiite), whereas the federal stamps on
them indicate that the valuation
placed by the parties on each side of
'he transfer is $10,000 or less, there
being two $5 stumps ou each

to la
and Rise

is

t for th flVst time in many month
a change of quotations on the pric
of sugsr in New York, was
reeeived, yewterday. n increase i
recorded but it is a very small one
and doea not in ant wav meet the

kofes and expectation of the planter
oere as io..ne ngure tbat will te

for the next crop, for it
amount to only one dollar a ion.
This coincides with the figure

In the Jrea
in The Advertiser that the basis for
refiner would be 6.053 centj a pound i
me oia pnee wa n.wo rent a ponbdV
Xocreaaa

. Of . the present crop there has been
market about 200,000 ton. Vv U
Juhe! 1, arrivals had been IS.VOnp ton.
The crop this yeaf is SS.OOO
toh o that there remains for' deliver J
between 300,000 and 1125,000 ton. ' It
all-o- f this comes in under the new
price, that i to sav, if no further
change 1$ made until after all of this'
crop 'is It will make a dift
'erenre ill the receipts of tha" Hawair
tan planters of a little more than $3bo,- -

here consider the increase
'n no way adequate to the inerek4 in
cost' for it amounts to lea thab, one
tercnt rfse i'o raw pricea, Thi will

rid wis satisfy Louisiana
snd, Porto Ricnn planter.
GralneH By JUflneri

It', is learned that this increase d

front the efforts nf the refiner
who e,Vefal weeks ago and

figures to show that the then
margin of 1.45 cents, or l'.SO eenta
net, was They asked --for.
an Increase to 1.74 cents net' abd U
would abpear that this has been grant-
ed to Iheifi bv raise of ont) cent
tvound in their selling price and the
iheresse divided between refiners and
tiroducer ot-- raw on the basi of half
a cent increase each to refiner ano

the chare of the refiner and
hia sellins price' not having been an-
nounced herd as yet. '

Aa tie' Lbdidiana sellers direct to
consumer wre to share tn the nrobOsed
lhrrease with the refiner it was eob- -

sidered nnfair to other Loniaiana plant-efil- i
khd 'Hawaiian and Porto Biearf

triiiifer in' l,t" would seeih that' to
obviate1 thi the small margin ot In-
crease ha been jr'anted them. The
time wa also, to do this
for the committee had
exercised it option to take over th

twenty five percent of the
Cuban crop.

.a.e.

Kilo

That of B$
Alien

In Store M)aq Adam Says

Reports have reached here that the
HilO Vlgilani'e Corp has registered a
streriuous protest agallsf tne' continu-
ance of a United SUtei totoffice iu
the Hackfeld general htdre at Kailua,
Hawaii. The main polbt upon which
the protest is based is. that alien
enemies are la tile store and
are under the same roof with the post-office- .

A request for a change in the lo n
tida of the KuiJua has been
made to the local through Mr.
Vail, who is iu charge of this brain h
of the service here. has forwarded
the for a change to the

in
Postmaster of tb Hono-

lulu postoftice, when asked regarding
tle Kailuu protest, said Uiat there were
no alien enemies employed in the post
office itself. Johu P. Curts, the post-
master at Kuilua, was sent to llilo
some time ago to take charge of the
llilo branch of Hackfeld k Co. Whether
he Will return as to Kailua
is dependent upon the continuance of
his employ incut at llilo. It is said that
Mr. Curts, despite the fact that he has
a Herman soundilig name, ia not (er
man at all ami that he speaks with a
decided " IlmiiakuH English Hcoti li " lu-

cent.

Alexander & Baldwin received ad-

vices that the of
Hawaiian Sugar Co. and
McHryde Sugar Co., on the Island of
Kauai, were to suffer uu ac-

count of drought which began some
months ii;ii. There has been less rain
at those in the past three
mouths tliuu for the same periods iu
four years, ami as it is a long swing
to the winter rains there is

as to what may still be in store.
Makee Supar, l.ihue and Kolna arc
equipped with first-clas- irrigation sys-

tems and have not been affected.,..
A. L. RACK

After an abseiire of ten mouths, A.
L. MacKaye, formerly city editor of
The Advertiser, returned to Honolulu
on a recent Honolulu bound steamer.
Mm-Kay- will louve for Hilo shortly
where he will take the position of man
aging editor of the llilo Post Herald.
The well known has been
taking a well eurued rest in Southern
California.
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misrepresentntion

administrator.
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incapable disposing
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Washington

Memorial" Washington
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Heads List of Board Number 1,
While Hawaiian, Lead That

of Local Board Number 2
Seglto Yoshidoni, a Japanese, form-

erly a resilient of Honolulu, but now
at Waimea, Kauai, is the first man of
Clsss lA of the selective draft in the
Hawaiian I sin n. Is, to be called to tha
service of the United States as a sol
dier, his name heading the list of the
first twenty five draftees called yeater-da- y

morning by Local Draft Board No.
1, Fourth District, of the Island of
Oahu.

John Kaione Kahoe, a Hawaiian, of
Camp No. 2, of itonolulu, is the first
man called out In the Pifth District,
of Oahu, by Loral Board No. 2, aad
will present himself at the national
guard armory next Sunday, June 30,
and the following day will be sent to

I the mobilisation cajnp at Fort Arm
strong 10 undergo a pnysicai test beiore
being declared eligible to wear, tne
uniform ot thb American army.

Each board mailed induction orders
yesterday to twenty five civilian draft-
ee, naming June 30 as the day on
which they are. all to report at the

rmorv rvndecvous. These notice
should M received today by each

and in each instance there-'Cipisn- t

wllj be considered by the War
department aa being in the military
servt,e from that hour and subject to
all order.
Lift Ai Cosmopolitan

The Local Board No. 1 list, prepared
by Chairman Clarence II. Cooke, And
mailed, by Miss Cross, the chief clerk,
eontains a variety of names suggesting
that Hawaii is "the melting pot of the
nation". The first name l that of a

iJApanese; the second a Portuguese, tho
third, an American American; another
Ik a Korean, the next a Filipino, then
i Hawaiian, more Japanese, and then a
Chinese.

Local Board No. 2's list 1 headed
by a Itawailati followed by aa Ameri-
can, then a Filipino, a Chinefe, a Kore-
an, Hawaiian, Spaniard and a Portug-
uese1. 'Filipino comprise the largest
perce'btarfe in both' lists.

Local ?oard No. 2 also sent out in-

duction notice to draftees in the
Fifth District ordering theiri to report
at the armory on the morning of July
1. Thia list contains 175 names.

The selective draft hbsvdauarter
plana to send two hundred, draftees
each morning to Fort Armstrong mo-

bilization camp, and in order to have
a sufficient reserve on hand at all times
to meet additional demands that may
coma from tile camp surgeon, the two
Oahu. districts will be drawn upon con-

tinually for draftees. These hirge
number will, offset the smaller num-
ber ot ajrival from the other island
due to Irregular steimer schedule and
insufficient accommodation for them
Aboard U. vessel to bring over larg
detachment oa a single trip.

The first of Hilo' draftee will ar-

rive here Tuesday morning, July 2, and
may number about 175 men.
rrom All Walk bf Life

The drafteca coml'from all walks
of life. Some are, from otlicet in town,
nod many are from plantations. There
will be waiter from restaurant, house-
hold servaoti, clerk in store, shoo
salesmen, plumbers, railroad conduct
ors. bookkeepers, dentists' assistant
and Stevedores. The Smith family will
be in, the flrpt twenty-fiv- e selected, this
particular one, William Smith, being a
member of the Hawaiian Band.

Th' first Maui and Kauai coutin
gents will arrive here Sunday morning
and. Wijl riie'et With the first fifty from
this island at the national guard arm

Brigadier Geperal B,locksom, lcpnrt
ment c'omlunder, through Lieut. Col.
H. C. Merriam, chief of Staff, y enter
day issued an order qamiug the per
sonhel for the selective' draft uioluli
zution camp, with )44 Robert O. K.I
wards, Coast Artillery, Nationsl Army,
as camp copunaqder. Many of the
other officers have Been connected with
the same camp While' the two Hawaiian
national guard regiment Wl'r'' being
federalized; The order is as follows:
MoblUaatlotk Camp Order

A mobilization 'antg for the selec
tive draft is hereby established at
Fort Armstrong, H. T., July I, litis,
and the following-name- orllcers are
detailed for duty at the camp as in
dicated after their respective unities
and will report to the camp commnu
dor at eight a. on that dute for
duty accordingly:
MaJ, Robert O. d wards, Coast Ar

tillery, N; A., camp comiunnilcr.
Capt, Archie W. Brqwn, Adjutant (icu

eral' Department, N. A., camp ad
jutantj .

First Lieut. ChArle J. Wellington,
Coast A,rtjllry, N. A., assistant ud
jutantj

First LiMit. M. B. Henshaw, First a
waiian Infantry, N. O., U. S., assis-
tant adjutant;

MaJ. .Umes D. Dougherty, Q. M. ('., N.
tl., U. S., camp quartermnster ;

recou.d Lifut. Reynold B. M' tirew, Sec-
ond Hawaiian lufautry, N. !., V. S.,
ssslstknt camp buattermaatcr;

Maj. Charles B. Cooper, Medical Itc
serve Corps, cainp" surgeon and mod
icai examiner;

Maj. Richkrd 8. Ryan, Modicul Reserve
Corps, duty at the Vamp;

Maj. Arthur J. Mrkley, Medical He
serv Corps, duty" at the camp;

('apt. James 1L Johpion, Medical U-
nserve Corps, duty at the camp;

('apt. Albert L. Btebblng, M edicnl lie
serve Corps, duty at the camp;

( apt. Kphriam B. Chenoweth, Medical
Reserve Corim, duty at the camp;

First Lieut. Clyde S. Brewer, Medical
Reserve Corps, doty at the fit iii i

Mai, Terry V. Bull. Dental oi ps, and
his enlisted assistant, duty at the
cuiiiii;

First Lieut. Charles KoerM'l, i). M. I '.,
N. A., iu charge Of bakery unit and
Kcneral meSS, mess otllCer.
The enlisted men noW ou duty at

the mobilization camp, for the iiutionul
guard at Fort- - Armstrong, will remain
'in ddty at the ramp. Vku eomple
iou of this d'lty they will return to

their proper stations ami will tcpont
at eight a. in., July 1, DK, to tl amp
commander, mobilization cump tor the
selective draft, for duty.

(MPIKACY CHARGE!
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Kealoha Is Also Found Guilty of
Conniving To Obtain Estate

of the Late Queen

TEN YEARS IN PRISON
IS POSSIBLE PENALTY

Motion For New Trial Will Prob-
ably Be Made If Denied, Ap-

peal To Supreme Court Taken

Whilt tnny bo the1 fin.i"l record of the
series of events that bcpiin last Jan
Uary when the community was shocked
by the ilielopure that a fraud had been
discovered in connection with the es

tate of the late CJueen I.iliunknlnni was
written yesterday in the criminal divi
sion of the circuit court when "l'rin
ees" Theresa Wilcox Kollivenu anil
James Kealoha were found guilty of
conspiracy by n jury. The trial was in

progress before Judge William H. Hcen
through Inst week and the verdict wns

given after the jury hnd been out an
hour and a half.

' ' I'rincess " Theresa is found gui':-- '

of the first count of the indictmout
against her which charges that
conspired with another to commit 4tA
gery. Kealoha is found guilty
this count and also on the second count
which charges that he also conspire!
to commit perjury. The pennlty for the
offense is imprisonment at hard labor
not more than ten years or a fino not
exceeding $1000 in the discretion of th1
eourt.

Though no move was made yesterdny
it is thought that a motion for a new
trial will be offered by counsel for t.io
two convicted today and if this fnils
an appeal to the supremo court prob-
ably will be taken.

In his plea to the jurjr yesterday At-

torney l.orrin Andrews contended that
no conspiracy had been shown in the.
testimony given, for he said that a
conspiracy could be established only
when two nr more persons agreed to-

gether to carry mit a certain effort for
a certain end and he hold that at no
point in the testimony given through
the hearing had it been shown that the
defendants entered into any agreement
or thnt they hnd any common purpose.

According to the testimony it was
shown that "I'rincess" Theresa took a
mass of memoranda to Andrews & Pitt-ma-

and upon her statement that it
formed a list of bequests to be in-

cluded in a will which Liliuokalanl
wished drawn, they prepared the docu-
ment and aubseqaently, after It had
been offered for probate, withdrew it
when the two whose names appeared
on it as witnesses confessed that they
had committed fraud.

"Rev." Ham Kamakain. one nf the
two witnesses, tnrned state's evidence
sfter he hnd been included in the
charges made against "Princess"
Theresa and Kealoha, As star witness
for the prosecution he repeated tho con-

fession he had made when the probate
oroceedings were being held before Cir-

cuit Judge C. W. Ashford.
w. a. a.
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JUST LIKE TOURISTS

James Makinney Writes Home of

Sights Overseas

When the Hawaiian Inn now serv-

ing in France are hiking, rtmninj,
camping or learning the newct wrin-
kles in the art of war iiani-- t the
Hoches, they are, according to .Iain's
K. (" Faddea") Makinney, of Honolu-
lu, acting just like tourists in a xtrangc
laud, lor France, Makinney -., ' is
sure a beautiful couutry iiliilit."

Makinney's most recent letter to Iws

grandmother, Mrs. M. A. Lemon, of
Kaliikiuin Avenue, is brimful of de-

scription about the ciitlicdt:i!- - :iul
other sights.

"Koine of the old buildings n'o still
standing, " he writes. "I went into an
old church thnt was built in I "..!. It
lookeil like an old tumbled down sluirk
ou the outside, but it sure was beau
tiful inside. Tliey certainly hao some
wonderful paintings in these old
churches and Statues of all kinds, ton.
The other day a lot of u.-- got passes
to go into one of the big cities to take
iu the sights. I jinmugt'd to steer
myself around alright.

"The otjiec night, there was a show
put on for us boy. here by some real
American girl Jrho came 'oer from
the states purposely, to put on sIioam
for the boysi PO jroit see we luue some
form of entertainment besides all this
excitement. We, often put ou our own
shows here, and we have a lot of local
talent in our regiment.

"I supposo the boys at home are
drafted into the service bv tli.s time.
Has Dude left yet?

"Went down to the famous Marue
anal, that practically runs all through

France, for a swim ul"l '
sure enjoyed the wash off. "

Private Makinney Is :i in end .er of
the Thirtieth Kngiueers, A. L. F.

. S, -

NEW AUSTRALIAN LINE
TO CALL AT HONOLULU

I. mill shippers have been
that Australian inlcioM- - M ,. I'm
monweulth (ioveriiinent ,a
made iirriingeinents to start l.i'
steamers on a new lino n an
Aioeiioaii port anil Inn mi. i i ..

in the Colonies, two of w . .1 .nn
ers will call ut Honolulu. ill iun.

These stci'luers will yr.- Honolulu
direct and regular neic t.. meat
and butter sujiplies of tiulia. to
sav nothing of ad.rl iou.il i i..;. r
uud mail ud antuges.

HONOtULU iT'ock feXCrUf.dE

C. Brewer 4 Co
' iuuaF.w Plantation Co

Haiku Hue Co. .
Haw. Agrctl. Co.',
Ilsw. I . . Co
llsw. Mils;. CO
Iloiiokaa Hug. Co
lionoiiiu Niif. Co. .......
Hutchinson Hug. Plant. .
Kahukit rimrt. Co
Kekalui Hun Co
Kol.ts Huir. Co
MeHnf) atia. Co., Ud. ..
iiit'O XiUf. Vn

i lis ' Mug. Co.. Ud
i ueiinen ta. Co
I'sauhsil' Hilar, l'lsat. Co..
I'e Hug. Mill
I'ula I'nifitn. Co
Ivp.-eke- Suaar Co
rioni.r Mill Co

i in los .Milling Co. . .

JNnlnliia Agretl. (?o
AV.noikn Mlgj Co

..I M tvt.,.t.Mn h
Kndan IV. Co., Ud

1st Issue Assist Ml Pd..
--'ml lue Paid l'p . . . ,

i.lttf' U Cotbt:r Co
ilniMi l A l'. i n,, I'M. .

Haiku f I'. Co.. Com.,
' Cm. Ity. T A a

Hum i on. u.v. ef It
Hm Hy Com
ItnwnllMli Kir. trie t'o. ...
linn. I'lioniiple Co ' 4S
Il"ii II, Jk M. Co., Uil. .. iovi
Honolulu i;aH i' t (
ll-- n. It T b. Co
liner I -- Is ml w N. Co. ..
Milt. Tel. Co. .

i mini II. A b. Co
I'uloinic Kutil.ir Co
Sctiiuia Uindlnirs. I'd. . .

Maine (NfL I'd.)
fmijiing iMak Knbber Co

HOVDI"
Lleaeh Walk I. t, 8H..Hamakns Kirch Co., 0a .

"" '; 7?w
liaw u I rr. i .. us 70
Hiiw Ter. 4 Kef. IMA. . lot
Ha Ter. 4,f Pub Imps llOO

Ur Ter. Pub. imp. 4tseries imj-ilitH- i lOOU
iiaw. icrT l mul.'!!
llilo Uhs Co., bid. A........i OT
lliinnkHH Ki:h. Co., w .. w
ilouohilu Cas Co., OS . ..ijoo
ijjmiiii nr. Vo., fla .1101

inon llllll. IMHl.. AM,r SVHl
tr.i lie Mug. Co.. n . . HO

Co., Sa..l(MJ
'noil IE. A I. fn TjflL UM 100

On It ii Mig. o.. r iiikj
ulaii SiiKur Co., WL, Vi
i ,nin- - ..unnfi m r. t'o., tw 100
Kan Carlo Milling. 110

StM)l IMtABD
nuliii. IX R, si .BO; plniitsr. Wt. ja.OO!

t in. .ui. a 4M: (Has, 10, B.OO: O. R. A
- o . .V iTisili, ioo.t. , ,

KIIASII sALM
niiliii. too, too, 4. S1.60; Walalua, 10, 10,

SI (1AR OCOTATIOX
May SI, IMA .

8H anslrsls bovta (no adrlosa).
Isrn,- -
KS' (Vol (Per Haw.) nnrara ..... toolKIBMta orOTAtlUMg

June 21. 191ti
Sliiifii,nre . SI 80r "r (NO QuotatlMi.
SI a

NEW YORK STOCKS
s

N t.W Ml UK Jim 9K t t Xi JT
-- KolloKluK are tbe openjog and closing

quotations of storks 1ID' tbe New Vork Mu.kel JienlerOa.

(Open- - t Cloo- -I

ing Ib

American Sugar 11141 I tfl.A morion n Ileet
Associated Oil t...... J
Alaska Uold 1H l
American Locomotive . .
AiuiTti-a- Tel. A Tel. ...
America a Hmelter
American BteeL 0J. . .
Alehlsuo Ksllwsy . .....
AiiHcomla Copper .' mC e.--4

ltelilwln Loeumotlre . ..
Ilnlllniore V Ohio S "KV
llethleurnj Hteel "B" . ..
California Petroleum . . w sou
Central Leather erff
Canadian I'aci He
C. M. ft St. Paul
Colo. Kuel A Iron
Cruclhle ftteal s! !Culm Hngar Cane
Krle common hi m
General Klectrlc 14H
General Motors (new) . Ui 1MU
llreat Northern, Ifa. . .. tw 0o
International Nickel . ..
Inilnstrial AlcoboT 1'2VL vu ,
Keuneeolt Copier It."i XlliLehigh Vallej Railway . H)2 fist
New l'ori CentralPennsylvania ; 4.1
ltuy Couaolldateil v

eoimuoo . ttt wt
Uepubilcan I rod common situ a.--,i

Koiithorn 1 'aclrlc WVa 64
HtmletHiknr . , 44 43 .
l ulled Hiatus ltubber . .

Texas Oil .
I'ulon Pacific I'H.I. I iaiflitted Htates Steel . lOTVt lot -
t tab HO-

Western Cnlon 90 ova
Westlniclioiise . U J 44

w. a. a.

SAN FRANQISCO QUOTATldNS
RAN FRAS'CIftCO, Jnne

-- tuuuwiua- an-- ih opuaiaa aa4 ,
'losing onotatlona of sugar and ottos

clocks In tbe Man rranclsco markat Fas-ter o ay ;

I Opoa--1 Otoe
lug I tag

llnw n Com'l . . . 40 41
IInHullHn MUKar Co, . .. 30
Ibmokiia Knirar at
iiiaa Suifar Co
Iliitehlnson Kujfar Co. . 1.1
uuhu Suyar Co, SO
ilnoliiea Hiiirnr Co 44 4
i'liiiulinii Kujiar t o. . 1.1
Honolulu oil 4.50Honolulu Pliinisti 01 .
Ktll-el- s I'ooimt Co. .

NEGOTIATIONS FOR FORD

ISLAND CONCLUDED

I v... ;; i. ....

...

1

v..

'"t"o""n. n conciuueu yeter v

day for the transfer to the United ;

States government of Ford Island in
Pcnrl Harbor for milltarr purposes,

,111c consideration being 2:ifi,000. Of
this amount the li Katate receive

if 1711,(10(1, as the former owner of- tho '
island, and the Oahu Sugar Company,
as lessee of the greater part of. the
lauds, receives (i5,000. Ihe island

prises '.I'M acres.
The island will be developed brin-- .

j 11 us tin aviation base for both
.the army and navy, which will require
an almost exclusive use of seaplane.
The army is already erecting an' e-- j
t. usive system of aan,?ars for machine
and other buildings necessary to eon-- j
duet seaplane operations.

The government, during these ttego- -'

tuitions wns represented by Judge J.
'.I. Hanks, u.ssistunt district, attorney.fit
BOLIVIA IS READY, T,Q

ASSIST vy

SKATTl.K, .Tune 2i (Official) Sen
or Ncmesio Mcnacho, the now Bolivia
oiinil, who has arrived here, aaid:

" llolivia has an army of 100,000 ot the
best t mined men in South America at
Hie disposal of the Allies when, neces- -
MlV III i.HI'S. "
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The'Veek In the War
TTIuK-failur- e clofcly approaching to disaster

has necW the result of the Jong awaited Atls-trla- n

lhmKfttin4oflfelive. jthher its first stage
or the otcnMe Stac'lt jha apparently come to an
end with practically nothing'gfcined and with much
lost so far as man ovcr is concerned

It is s,-y-' to assume tjiat the enemy greatly out-

numbered 'lii' lUrian aHd Allied forces on the long
Italian front or believed that they did, else an
offensive' w. Id not have been lost It is. even
more evident that the Italians and the Allies had
an advantage of position greater than the Teuton
war lords had reckoned". Whether they also mis-
calculate?! irn'Vn.itt 'fov'ef afrd pun strength is not
so certain hut in any event the enemy plans went
badlv ;itrav and they found, to use an old border
expression that "they had bit off snore than they
could chaw.'' It is true that weather conditions
greatly helper! the Italians and that the floods

which swept down the Piavc River were most op-

portune and probably have played a large part in

results, 'though even before the waters rose, the
offensive, or its first phase at least, appeared des
tined to failure.

At the first shock of attack the Italians and the
Allies were forced to give some ground. In the
mountain sections the loss of x)sitions was not
important nor was the Austrian gain in any in-

stance great. Then the Italians and the Allies
came back strong in counters and speedily recover-
ed all that they had lost and have even scored
gains. There it was that the enemy offensive was
almost immediately changed into a defensive.

Under a raking fire of Italian artillery, machine
guns and ritles. the Austrians secured a footing at
some (Miints on the west bank of the f'iave. lTnder

continuing succeeded U)ev
bridges made some mu;t

newly .shed footings, is
tremendous and FW ran s,)(MlKk.r save
red blood. Italians ()llr,d.Cv js nothi
IV aim wen, uie auvanccrj miiiii im iusu
and then that washed out the
bridges and prevented the bringing up of further
reinforcements. Still greater came to the
invaders ' The battle was stalemate, was in
no sense draw, it is a repulse and as
feat for the foe.

intense fighting has been going on in the
Italian war theater fighting States, Canada and
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BREVITIES"
.Indue 3.. 3. Banki, MstHtant district

attorney,' hat reftmed n Invitation to
deliver the Independence 1 iy nrntiou
on Ksoti, ,

If plant iht.b wpk teritntivoly form-pi- t

yMtrdny by Kben I.ow, .l.mh
unit C, K. Ai rurry, the pini' of

poi in this city wllj Iib mutormllv low-ero-

Thin specially apprtinti'il commit
tec of hrp ! now etifrajfoil in
the cimt of production of llii" import
Hut Hflwaiiaa todd.

A norvipa ring wrWee wan In'l. I t

the Hesmed'g inti.tutp t Sunilny
niKlit, which wb rondui'tp'l I'v I'nnon
VV. A u 1 , anj the upecinl c inn ipd
ley Chariot F. Mant, the ii.criiiti'iiil-cnt- .

Tho fla contains tin- .itivm of
evcn mon who WOrp formprlv con

ncctp.l with the work of the institute.
Articles of aaanciatin'n Imvc l.ccn is

sited to the Ocoan View (Vmrtrry Ahmk

cintinn. Thp eoneern is cnpitiiliy.pd lit
L'O.OOn divided tnto 1(1(1 slnm- - nt

each 'id tho riht ia rpseiv.-- to in
crease, the capital to tl'11.""11 Incoi
poratori are: K. White Miittmi. William
Nimpnon, J, t,. OoeVburn, Will, inn Horth-wic-

and T. K. Thompson.
'ol. Howard Hathaway. of

internal revpim ?avp notice vcsterilay.
that federal income and exi profits
tax that is not paid by n. t Tues.liiv
will tiecome ijelinqupnt and l.c.oinc snli
ject to a penalty of at least live per
rent and one percent in addition for
every thirty (lava of additional delin
rpicncr.

The Chamber of Commerce of the
Tinted .Slates, w.ith which the Mono
lulu chamber in affiliated, has Hi nt out
a letter to pvory one of its support-
ers, reiiicst inj( all members )o co
operate in making Frdiny. . nne 2S,
litis, eeinated by the .secretary of
he treunury aa "National War Kav

itujs I'lpdjre Pay," a aiieees.
At enterday afternoon's session of

the Sunday School Convention of Ha
vvnii, the following officers were chosen
to serve for one year: William Hyde
Itice, presidpnt; Rpverend Henry K.
Toepoe, first vice president ; John
VV. Kalua, second Thos.
N. Hnae, third vice; Win. Werner,
fourth, J. H. Kaleo, secretary; (. V.
Castle, treasurer; Rev. A. K. Aknna,
director.

According to a despatch to the Nip-pi- !

.liji, the l'eraia Mam- of thp Toyo
Kisen Kaisha line, which was turned
ov er to the United States government
it a Pacific port, has been chartered
to the Paifip Mail. The I'ersia was
one of thp steamers which the Japan-s-

turned over to the government in
order to get ship Construction steel.
If the Persia Ms.ru has gone to the
I'aeifie Mail, thia innkes four steamers
which the company has fur operation
in the Oriental and Hawaii service.

All amusement enterprises, including
moving picture theaters and establish-
ments of all kinds charging an admit-
tance price, are required by federal law
to register with the collector of inter
mil revenue and in this connection Col-

onel Hathaway, the collector, said yes-
terday that a number of such places
in Honolulu have neglected so far to
obtain certificates of tejriat ratios from
hi office. No fee i. phnjged for the
certificate. Amusement, planet, which
do not register, the collector .said, may
bo closed.

Captain and Mrs. Kichard Bolton en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. Oldham
recently while they were in Honolulu e

to Sydney. The two families are
old acquaintances of Manila, where both
the men were employed at one time in
tho I'nited states quartermaster corps.
Mrs. Oldham is well knpwn to the thea
trical world at Daisy Hareourt, a vaude-
ville artist, who lius appeared on the
host circuits of America, England, Aus--

alia, New Zenland and Africa. She
and hVr husband have returned recent-
ly from an African tour. They are uow
enroute to Sydney for an engagement,
after which Mr. Oldham may bring a
musical comedy show to Hoioluln.

w. a. a.

SEN GREAT CHANGES

His many fi lends are today extend-
ing their oiignitiilttions to ("apt.
Charles Victor iHidoiI on his attain-
ing his seventy sevHiith birthday for
he was bin n in Honolulu on June 2t,
1S4I.

At ilie ne of fifteen Captain Dudo-i- t

eiiti H'd on sea life on tho water of
Hawaii un and he is now about the
lust connecting link between the old
"(ousting days" of more than sixty
vi'Hrs ago mid the steam transportation
of the present day.

In his sixty odd years of maritime
experience the captain has seen great
changes. The windjammer grew to
wlnft secine.l giants and in turn wiih
outgrow ii by the steam driven craft.
Ashore he knew the graaa grown streets,
the wooden and straw houses of old
Honolulu and ho knows the paved
streets, the modem oflice buildings and
the beautiful residences of the twen-
tieth century but his aloha for the old
days, the old scenes, the old friends
and shipmates who have passed away
remains warm and true.

The old captain ij still "on deck"
and is still employed by the Mat son
steam Navigation com puny, but not
on the sen for today ho is a watchman
for the company which he has faith-
fully served for many years.

w. t. t.
BUILD TROOPSHIP ,

All ANTIC l'ORT, June 2- (Ofti-cinl- i

Anaiding uf contracts for
is announced by the emergen-

cy fleet corporation. Tbc&e contracts
cover the extension of s certain Kust-en- i

shipyard and the construction of
four great troop ships.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMQ, flUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over

to cure a cold in one day. The signa-

ture ol K. W. GROVK is on eacb box.
Manufactured by the TARIS MEDl
CINli CO.. St. Louis. U. S A.

yrv;,''.

' 'J'ERSdAtS';
for. S..K. Lorlgan, t physician f Kaa

Franriaeo, it a KHt at the Young Ho-
tel. ..

J. C. Winstanley, bnainessmta from
San Francisco it a guest at the Young
Hotel. -

Dr. ,T. H. Raymond, of Mint, arriv-
ed in thp ity yesterday and it a fneat
at the Young.

Joseph Meinarke, ehief engineer of
the Maul Agricultural Co., is a gneot
at the Young.

Alexander Lindsay returnpd from a
hunting trip on Molokai ypttprday by
thp Manna Kea.

Mrs. Cyril Hooga wat a returning
passenger from the Coast en a recent
Honolulu bound steamer.

Mrs. K. H. Roberts, a tourist from
Kansas City, Missouri, hat tkpn ap
nrtmcnts at tho Young Hotel. '

D K. Mooney, a well known Honolulu
insurance man, returned from a busi-
ness trip to Hilo yesterday.

After a two months' visit on the
mainland. Joel C. Cohen will return
to Honolulu on the next steamer.

Albert K. Lloyd rpturnPd from t
vacation trip to Hilo and the Volcano
on the Mauna Kea yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. frvlng Hurd, accompa-
nied by their two children, returned
from tm extended visit to the main-
land.

Henry V. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, has returred from a
depart mental tour of the Island of Ha
vraii.

John L. Fleming, president f the
James F. Morgan Co., Ltd., who has
been paying a business visit to Kauai,
will return at the middle of the week.

The engagement of Mrs. M. Schieber
to W. Carleton, both of Honolulu, was
announced to friends yesterday. The
w eibling will take jjlaee shortly, it is
believed. ,

l'aul .steel, wfto will have important
work in connection with the summer
schools at the Y. M. C. A., expects to
leave at the end of the term for a trip
of some length to Eastern States.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wadsworth and
their daughter Miss Winnifred A.
Wadsworth, who is a member of the
1'iinahou Academy Class of 1918, left in
the Claudine yesterday evening for
their home in Maui.

W. VY. Goodale and wife, of Waia-lua- ,

were in the city yesterday for the
inauguration ceremonies. James Ken-
nedy, manager of the Waialua Plan-
tation store, and Mrs. Kennedy, were
also here for the same purpose.

After a four months' trip, in which
he combined business with pleasure,
Joel C. Cohen, president of the Hono-
lulu Amusement Company has returned
to Honolulu. Mrs. Cohen will remain
in California for the Hummer and re-

turn to Honolulu in the fall.
Mrs. W. H. Field of Wai'iisu, who,

with her children, is spending the sum-
mer at their eity residence, corner Col-
lege and Hastings Streets, left yester-
day for a short visit to Maui, expect-
ing to return by the first steamer after
tomorrow.

James M. Hpaldiag, president, of the
Makee"rUigar Co., and Rufut Spalding,
who has charge of his father's ex
tensive interests in California and Ore

on, with headquarters at Los Angeles,
have arrived from Kauai and are a
the Young.

Herbert K. Hushaw of the Hawaiian
Sugar Factors Company has returned
from a vacation trip spent in the Pa-
cific Coast. He went from Honolulu
with the Hawaiian and Australian
swimmers to San Francisco and tayt
that the local mermen, particularly,
have more than made good on the Coast.

Mrs. Mary Sterling, a prominent Oak-
land, California society woman, arrived
in Honolulu last week to spend the sum-
mer with her daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cunha. Mrs. Ster-
ling is the sister of the late Frank
C. Havens, an Oakland capitalist and
real estate operator.

Word has been received ot the birth
of ;k son, Robert Sherman, to Dr.
and Mrs. A. (I. Schnack, in Cambridge,
Massachusetts. Doctor Schnack, who is
n son of J. II Schnack, a local real
estate man, and a brother of Attorney
F. Schnack, is a first lieutenant in the
meilicul department at Camp Devens,
Massachusetts. Mrs. Schnack is a
daughter of Mrs. Ida Sherman, of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts and a direct de-
scendant of Rover Sherman, one of the
signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

James H. Mann, un engineer with the
I'nited State, geological survey, has
been ordered to report to Camp Lee,
Virginia, for active service with the
engineering corps of the I'nited States
A mi y since being placed on the re-

serve list as a first lieutenant, Mann
has been waiting for a year and a half
for the call to active service. Lieu
tenant Mann is known on all the Isl
ands of the group, where he has been in
charge of engineering work for the
public works during the last three
vears.

- W. I. t.
I' ASKKSi.KKH AHHIVM)

liv the Inter-Islam- steHtiter Mtmna Kes
Hawaii un, I Maul ports:

IIhwhII Itrotlicr .loseili. rother
MuMiilii- - Itiollicr Allien. Mr. snil Mrs.
II . VV'licl.r. M. c rnv.. J llmleinauu.

' Nllil.-.- I V s Williams. II I'. Yuan.
1 Wiikiiin.i.. Siiirlinuto. K. K.
Simmon. Mrs sm Hull. It Clark. A.
I'nl ('limn.' llrollicr Ailani. Brother
0 uc Urother Matthew. Ir K. Mooney.
In 1'1,'i.c. (i T It ids. M L Holmes.
I' VII. .11 Ml' ami Mrs. I. V.. Ilemlss.
I. lent. II. .1 Itoonev. K. A. I.loyil. A. I.
Ii tlurni-- II vy. Kinney, c. A. Ilruns.
viiss ; Miitilicws. Mrs. I'n-i- l Tullliis. W.
W llii.kle Miss llllckle. II ChailK. W. 1.
Iliiluiiin Mrs Mlwa. Ml K Okada.
i l, iirles i; Klnir. W. II I.slunhola. I'hll-l- .

Kuolin i II W. N. ill, ii. T It. Hob-ho- ,

.ii M. IioiiksII. II VV linker. N.
li Sinlih

I r Muni Ale, Hi.ws.-it- . i. T. Flcm
Uiu Or II Uh.v inonil .1. .1. Itnyiiioiiil

r I) Iv CoiiHtil Alee I.IiiiIkh.v Jr..
II susiikl S osnkt. A. on K" 1'

Simiiikl K Moiloka K. W h'ahlgren. K.
I ulilcr. li It VV lliiiniiiiiinl. VV A

..illss.,11 It VI Morton .).. Melneeke,
MUh OIhiIvs Mi ine, ke SniloyulilH. Y. Nn
U'llln Vlis i: otswell Miss I'oKswell.
A (I AiiiiisIii A V. Peters.

I'I'.iii I In- iiiiiIiiIiiii, Miss ii. t'orcriill.
W Frost Mrs. .1 (lo-do- n and In
li.nl Miss .1 VI (joriloii. ails. M. A.
Oiihiic i: r i;reii. Miss w. iiavwood.
I K Mi ileiiiaii. Mrs llviil Hoogs. I. J.
Ilni.l Vlrs .1 Hurd mill two children.
.Iiimes Kiuiiishiro. Frank (toriHui, Howells
1.esler lliil.h l.uw Miss VI W Morion.
K Mlv llllii.lo. 'II. Mcl'liesilev S. Nukauiu-li- l

Mo Ii I'llllll VIIss Juliet IMlltll. .1

'I. i tin in VIIhs Margaret 'ei',-oe- Miss Mahel
Illinois

-- '.".;

LETTERS OF FLIER

TELL OF FIGHTING

J. Bayard Hyde Smith Writes To

. Mother Here of His Expe-

riences Overseas

Mrt. Eleanor Hyde Smith, mother of
Mrs. Hsrold Dillingham, who is resid
ing at present in Wtikiki, has for sev-

eral months been receiving exceeding-
ly interacting letters from her son, J.
Bayard Hyde Smith, adjutant of the

4th Aero (Pursuit) Squadron In
Francs. Being a headquarters officer,
Adjutant Hyde Smith has done no
fighting in air himself, but hst seen
lots of if. He began practising flying,
however, in March and in his last let-

ter said he had become proficient at
it. The letters are, of course, personal,
and written in such Way that little of
them can be quoted.

The adjutant says that in a month
and a half hit squadron brought down
sixteen Bocha planet, including one bi-

plane and one observation balloon. In
this period thera were twenty-tw- days
of bad weather, during which the
squadron rould not fly. On top of that
difficulty the men of the squadron
were using Allied planes.

"Where, Oh! whore are those 20,000
American machines, equipped with the
Lilerty motors f" asks the adjutant.
"Will they ovar wake upf"

The officer says that all the pilots are
college men. He adds that the squad-
ron, hat suffered losses tint no more
than was to be expected.

In another letter he stys that he it
due for a leave of absence. "But," he
continues, "they couldn't offer it to
me on a silver platter."

The adjutant tendt to his mother a
copy of a communica-
tion to his squadron, the body of
which is as follows:

May 3, 1918.
From: Chief, Air Service, 1st Army

Corps,' American K. F.
To: Commanding Officer, 94th Aero

(Pursuit) Squadron, Amer. E. F.
Subject: Commending work of J4th

Squadron.
1. I desire to express to you, and

the officers under your eommand the
appreciation which it felt by all the
American forces of the work of your
Squadron.

2. You are the first American pur
suit nnit, which has acted under and
with United States troops and, as such,
you have been looked at carefully to
see what character of work would be
done.

.1. You have fulfilled every desire
and laid a foundation for the future
development of pursuit aviation which
will be an example for all to follow.

4. I wish you would communicate
the contents of this letter to the mem
tiers of your organization.

WILLIAM MITCHELL.
Colonel, 8. C.

C. A. 8., 1st Army Corps.
W. I. t.

Bams SPECULATION

ON TROOP SAILINGS

War Secretary Fears Spur To
Submarine Activity

WASHINGTON, June 1 Officials of
the military and naval establishments
are hoping that the loss of the trans-
port Moldavia with American lives will
lead to an entire absence of comment
indicating that the United States is
actively engaged in sending soldiers to
Europe. There is no claim that any
information has been given to the en
emv through recent discussion of that
character, but officials feel, they say,
that agitation of the subject may
iinp,el the Germans to greater sub
marine efforts.

While not taking that angle in a
statement he made today, Secretary
Kaker requested newspapers to refrain
from comment and speculation concern-in-

the numbers of troops sent to
Europe except where there was ouViul
basis furnished in numbers disclosed
by the secretary of war. The appar
cut purpose of the statement was to
prevent the country from obtaining a
false impression as to the number of
troops which the I'nited Slates had
sent and wns sending to the theater
of war. Mr. Haker promised to give
approximate numbers from time to
time.

Mr. Baker's statement was made in
the course of an interview. It fol-

lows:
"A good deal of public comment,

through the press and otherwise, is be-

ing made on the subject of the mini
ber of American troops in France aud
the number from time to time in course
of transportation. ,

"I want to ak the newspapers of
the country to refrain from comment
and speculation on this subject, ex
cept to the extent that official state
moots with regard to such numbers are
made by the secretary of war. I make
this request berausu any program of
troop shipment necessarily depends up-
on a variety of considerations quite
apart from the number of troops in
the country and the available troop
ship capacity, and I am therefore anx-
ious that the people of the country
be not unintentionally misled either its
to the facts at anv given time or by
speculative possibilities of the niton
tion. I will endeavor, from tune to
time, and whenever it can be done, to
state through the press approximate
numbers.

"My particular rcipiest, however, is
that such statements be not made the
basis of inferences as to future in
tent ions or possibilities.

w. S s.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Diarrhoea is always more or less

prevalent during this weather. Be pre
pared for it. Chamberlain 'a Colic aud
Diarrhoea Kenie.lv is prompt l, ml if
f. . tunl. It i iiu nlwuys he depended up-
on For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith t t'o, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Adft.

SUBMARINE REWARD h j V

OFFEREXPLAINED

Was Cabled To Admiral Doyle;
, Publication Caused Shivers

of Apprehension

Offer of a tlMHI reward by the soe
retsry of tl'O navy for information
resulting in tlie banviy of an enemy
snlii'inrine bbtei: M ill ule,l' ta Jtlad to
the locating ifiilt ami i) li( b,na1s(
from which Hnn s :i pirnes may prey
on the shipping of the I'lieidc, snya
hear Admiral K. M. Doyin, commauiler
of the l'earl Harbor naval station.

That the reward offer is made by
the navy authorities for the locating
of German submarine bases on the
Pacific Is indicated to the naval com-

mandant because it was cabled to him
in the regular routine form sent to
other naval commanders in the l'acidc.
Whether or not navy commandants on
the Atlantic have been authorized to
make the same reward offer is unknown
to him.

Admiral Doyle enpressed the opinion
last night that he believed the offer
was made in order to help locate sub-
marine bases which the Hermans may
have established on the Mexican Coast.

The 1 (MKi would be paid for aid
ih locating luih bases wherever they
niiiiht be, he thinks, if they were in
a position to allow the enemy to prey
on American shipping. "This would
be true whether the bnse was on the
American. Mexican or Hawaiian Isl-
and coasts." he said.

The admiral would not o so far aa
to express any belief that there might
be enemy submarine bases in the Ha
waiinn Islands, but did say that of
course the offer applied to any found
here, or in any of the Mouth Sea Isl
anils, the same as it did to nny other
country touched by the Pacific.

t'nexplnined, the otter of the reward
by the government for aid in locating
submarine bases ennsed something near
a shiver of apprehension to timid per
sons yesterday.

Even now- it is not established thnt
there is not a specific reason tit this
time for the offer, and that informa
tion indicating thnt there may be si.cT.
bnses on Pacific has not been given to
the government.

The Secretary of the Navy's offer
nf the reward as tinuounred vesterday
by Hear Admiral Poyle was as fob
lows :

"To Whom It May Concern:
i mil iiui niiri.en nv iiii- - .eererarv

of the Nnvv to pav One Thousand
(1000.00-- Dollars to' anv person who
furnishes authentic information lend
ing to the discovery of nn nctunl one
my Snbmnrine Bnse.

"T w ill reserv e the ri'ht to ilei :e
who is entitled to Rinh donation, nod
to divide sm-- dountwm, if two or more
persons pive surh informntinn.

"Honolulu, June L'2. 1!US.
"K. M. 1IOI.YE,

" Rear Admiral, t. S. X.. (Rct.l Com- -

mnndant. '14th District."
w. a. a.

JIM
LANDS

Expected Increase In Attendance
Necessitates Several Add-

itional Structures

During the summer vncntinn carpent-
ers will be busily enguged in finishing
a number of schools on the neighbor
ing islands in prepn rat ion to house the
anticipated increase :n the scliool popul-
ation. Superintendent of Public In-

struction H. W. Kinney returned Sat
urday from Hawaii where he inspected
schools and diMiu-t- eneially au.l
looked over (lie work on buildine;.

He w'll leave for Maui this week
to innlo- - ao hsiiei-- of and
personally ivitn,'s I lie final preparati-
on-, for the exercise
in the larger schools, and by the
middle of .lulv- iv il also have made u

similar inspect ion on Kauai.
About tliiit tlioiiianil lo!tnr worth

of work ih li-i- dun. on new school
s' iiift ii r's tliis s Min in r. I. a d year the
IH'I'I'H II1 ill Ill pi,p ilat vv lis llliull t

tii ne addi hi al f.n each hundred
piinils, and it , vp, tel the incrense
will be in ab. the -- nine jo oport ion
tlii- - vear.

Mr Kiiiiev sa ' - thai several of the
male school teachers have I een dravvn
into the iii in", t h niiiL'h the national
Uiirird call and also the draft call. It
mry be dilbealt to obtain new teachers
from the mainland liecaiise of the

ol the army throughout ('mi
form. i and other Coast states.

- - W 8 8 ,

JAPANESE LOYAL 10

ALLIES, SAYS WALKER

Fie. Ii. Kvt.n. Walker, brother of
llenrv K. and Chailes Walker, of this
city has returned from .Inpiiu after an
absence of liiti-e- months. He siys
that the lovallv of the 'juver n nient and
educate. people of Japan to the cause
of the allie- : i u o t be qu-'s- ioned. The
lowei classes, who read little if any ill
all are hikevv ni in. but will follow the

. lea of their '..overiinicnt u !1 uo.lv.
Mr, Waller was born in Japan,

speaks the : no. sp Is a i;iio,l
deal of time lonolulii h:s been
his home Mil

GERMANY INSISTS THAT
SUBMARINING SUCCEEDS

l sT l( I ) A M .luii" 21 Associated
Press ( 'oat ii lied sue, ess of its nn
testllited so l.lll a n i p.iliev is I'blilll-
,''! I'V (leiiuativ in ;,n iillieial stale
an"it received here ester. Ill V telling
of (erinan claims of dest i u, t ion of Al
lied and Neiitrul shipping during the
month of Mav

I'll' :i- t Ii it r the losses
int lifted tn mi in. .' which is plying
with th, eiieiov weie, .Inline the mouth
"I Mav. i;l.'I,Iihii tons.

BUlLTlN
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FIRST PHASE OF

OFFENSIVE WITH

10 GAINS MADE

Second Phase of Great Battle Ex
pected At Any Time With En-ten- ts

Prepared To Meet Shock
Along Mountain Front

AUSTRIAN TACTICS
MADE CHECK EASY

Scattered Their Blows Along So
Wids l Front That Italians Did
Not Feel Compelled To Utilize

Reserves

F.W YORK, lime 23 ( AsN sociated I 'ress ) - The Aus
trian niiViisive li;is now come to a
'ietiniU1 end, so far a its first
phase is concerned, without the
Atlsl nans having gained one of
the points aimed at as objectives.
Blocked on the mountain sector
by the llies .Mid prevented from
brinnfiii'--: reinforcements into the
battle along the I'iave front be-

cause of the rising waters of that
river, the enemv pressure has not
been resumed since Thursday
evening. after the Austrian as-

saults had been broken up or held.
The sectors defended by the

French and British have been held
secure and every Austrian attack
was beaten back with such heavy
losses that they ceased their of
frn-iv- e along the northern front
alter three da s of bloody effort.
The Italian lines were bent before
the initial drives, but the greatei
part of this lost ground has been
regained. The Italians have reoc-cupie- d

half the ground between
:l:e Hie and the I'iave canal as a

ii -- ult of these latest counters.
OFFENSIVE SCATTERED

I he Italians were nowhere, at
any -- tagc of the great battle,
forced to defend ' any one key
point agaWrMny's4riemeTKkjfl'on- -

slanght. The offensive was scat'
tered and at no point did the Aus
trians concentrate a sufficient
lorce to permit them to score a

material advance.
l'aris reports that the Austrians

are bringing up fresh reinforce
inent lor, the I'iave front, and this
report is repeated in despatches
from Milan. hi the other hand
Premier Orlando, addressing the
Italian house of deputies jester
das. savs that the battle has been
concluded and the Austrians sig
italic defeated, with only a small
pan of the Italian reserves hav
i

.ti" been forced into the fighting
MOUNTAIN SECTOR NEXT

coirding to the Italian I're
inicr. the enemy is massing his
troops on the mountain front
which is the general opinion of
the i 1 ; experts of the Fu
ll :iU

It is on this front that these ex
perts believe the second phase of
the oHcnsnc will open, while con-

tinue expressed that it will be
no more -- uccessiul than was the
I :M dine south along the Asiago
plateau. That the Austrians may

attai k a.uaiii at any time is the ex- -

p eet.lt ,

REPORTS EXECUTIONS
lVn ial Vienna despatches an

iiouiiee that tin' Italian assaults
.liung the Monte

1, Ui with tin ustriau lines
I'iiIiIim;; lilinly The number ol

i i 'Hi-- ' taken l the Austrian-fur- l

t i lu-

ll

v thousand,
nllu-ial- aiim ninied that
tin- prisoners taken were

I. .v t '.'fl H i Sli iv hi s. who w ere
tn:iii.l as deserters and exe--i

iiteil he otVu'ial eijiiiinuni(iie
,,s tlu-s- diMtters taken in the.

i :'i i hi" the enemv "were int-i- .

i i'i.i'. ls siil)ertid to the treat-on-- :

t iresj-nliei- hy martial law."
i'i- 'oils in ii ii the Italian front

'.ill- that the nature of the
..Minis inilii.ted upon some of t he

t.ihaii n tinis of the recent fight
nr.; sln'iws that the Austrians are

i iiMni- - explosive bullets.

T

Not Abaodoned

But Is Postponed

nt and Conscrip-- j

tion Will Go Hand In Hand
When Order Is Restored, Now
First Order of Business '

I

j

LONDON, Juno 2.t ( Amwat-i- i
Preaa) Home Kule for Irclan1 baa ,
not been abandoned and neither
ha roiiKcrlplion although both haw
been pontpuneil. Thin in tha anawer
of the Brit i ill government to the
vhargea of the pre that it policy
for Ireland ha broken down.

It) Ireland the firt emiential i

the restoration of order and pend-
ing that, other plan must await.
The restoration of order i now go-lni- (

forward ami when completed
the program, a originally outlined

before the dim-over- of wide
apread (edition and plota, will be
carried out.

There in uflliient evidence to eon-vlc- t

and sentence to death many
of the conspirators who have been
arreated, the government ha nald,
hut the iKilioy of the government
i uot to purne the inont draxtic
course.

w. a. a.

B GAR NI
AFRAID F BERLIN

Send Commission To Vienna To
Discuss Changing Relations

With the Kaiser

LONDON, .lime (Associated
1'icsHi Political conditions with (ier- -

mnnv's allie are glowing ns complicat
ed and s ilangeroim to Herlin as are
the economic conditions, according to
despatches that arrive by way of The
ilaguc. One despatch reports the ar-iv-

in lenna of a Rulgarian com-
mission, sent to the Austrian capital
by the Bulgarian 1'remier, who before
the war was openly opposed to any sug
gestion that Bulgaria should enter into
in alliance with (lermanv.

This mission is entrusted with the
carrying on of negotiation regarding
the changing conditions in the relations
between Germany and Bulgaria, rela
tion that are reported to be now
strained because of the fear of Herman
plai to make of Bulgaria a vassal
tnte after the war.

Assassination Attempted
Conditions throughout both Austria

and Hungary are snirl to be growing
moie aeriou for the Kraperor. a spirit
if revolt being openly manifested in
many centers. An unconfirmed report
to the Exchange Telegraph, by tcay of
Amsterdam, xtates that an attempt to
assassinate the Aniro-Hnogaria- n ruler
ca aaada mtjy. 'w-'- 1' -

'

Vienna Neue Krei Press states
that during the recent serious street
rioting in the Austrian capital the po
lice and military took strict measure to
suppress the disturbances, going to the
extent of warning parents that they
would be held responsible for the s

of their children.
Budapest Biota

In a siiemh to the chamber of depn
ies of Hungary on Friday, reports a

'iasel correspondent, Premier VYckerte
'old of locomotive workmen stoning the
oolice in the riots, the police returning
'he attacks with shots, which killed
'our and wounded nineteen. Wekerte
ui'l Kurolvi, the leader of the depn
ies, got into such a sharp exchange
hat proceedings were temporarily

In the Budapest railway shop, savs
i despatch from Amsterdam, i

itrikers were killed anil thirty six
wounded in a clash with the police.

W. . a.

JEWELS ARE LETTERS

DAI.l.AIS, June -'-.1 (Associated
I'resBj The aiuugglinir charge made by
federal olticials against SiUiman Kians
n connection with the alleged attempt
o smuu'j'le some of the KomaiiofT crown

jewels into the Tinted Htates lias been
lisiuissed. The box which Kxnns said
'e forgot to deliver at Wjishington is
aid to be found to have contained
uili' mail for the Kussian legation.

W. a. a.

IAPANESE CABLE FOR
HELf IN MANCHURIA

TOKIO. June 2'--' - ( Associated Picas
.lapanese in Manchuria hue wind t

Baron N. (loto, miuister of foreign at'
"airs. i'ci(Ufstiiig that the Bolshevik'
ictivities be checked by soldiers from
Inpau. People living in Hiberin well
ire endangered by the liolsheviki bands

The Japanese press and peoile nn
rying to prevent the out rages an
t is suggested that troops be sent
o the scene at once. In the menu
line, the diplomatic council of Japan
s holding sessions every day ninl le
mis of the expedition are discussed,

but us yet nothing has been giit-- out
iir publical ion.

In case Japan sends t roopu lo Man
huria and Siberia, China also will
tnitc with Japan by sending hci sol
'it-i- to check the activities of the Bui
dieviki.

hr. Kun Vat Sen, who was staving ai
Kioto, has left for Shanghai, I'hina.

- - w. s a

BAFE, SURE, ALWAYS CUKES.

ho not suffer from crump colo oi

.iiiii in the stomach when (hauiln-- i

hmi's Coin- and hiarrh-e- Knicli
(lies to the right spot and gives imme
liate relief. You cannot afford to be
without it. if you are subject to attacks
of this kind. Kor sale by all dealers.

Smith It .Co., I. Id., agents for
Hawaii. Advt.

," - HAWAIIAN CAZItTTR TUESDAY. JUNF. 25 .101ft. SEMT-WEEKL-

inrnirti in r in
AiiltttlbA lo'rAK
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Nine Hundred Thousand Troops
Shipped Overseas and Hur

rled Shipment Goes On

WAKHINUTON, ,lm,e "2 (Official)
Nine hiniilri'd thousand American

troop have- - been shipped overeasnd
the t'nited ntat.' is far ahead of it
program, is the announcement made
today hy Uencial IVyton C March,
chief of tnfT. The call of the Allle
that went forth when the German of-
fensive w- - started three months ago
has been a.iwcred h they did not hope
it could be amf the answer is ringing
louder and clearer each day for the
transport of troop forward at

high sped Htirrr the Ameri-
can soldiers" wan the cry and they
have been urn m, tieing hurried.

With this army. now less than a, bun
dred thousnihl helnn the million ent
overseas, the program of the eountry
ia surpassed hi five month. Indica-
tion are that it will be still further
distanced before the end of July.

The present lull doc not mean that
the Teuton offensive has ended, in the
opinion of Oeiieral March. He eiprem-- e

the view thai the Oerman combat eddivisions are now being reorganised
and reformed for another drive.

On all of the fronts the central pow-
er are now being held. General March
aaaerti. of

SCORES OF CIRCUS

PEOPLE ARE SLAIN

Steel Troop Train Dashes is
Through Occupied Sleepers;
Signals Were Disregarded

ClIICAdO. .1 ,i c '' ( Associate. I

Press) Hixtv um lie known to be dead
and in the liopita!s ther are 1"S in
jnred as the result of ., collision which
oi'curred betwi an empty troop train
and a circus train when the troop tralu
crushed into the ronr of the circus
train, near Iinuhne, Indiana vesterdav.
It is claimed that the engineer Of the
troop train is responsible for the aeci
ilent in that he di.sregardeil nnd ran by
the block system signal.

The troop train .was composed of a
locomotive and twenty one empty steel
troop .cars. Witlmnt a warning thia
train crashed into the rear of the cir
cus train, plowing lliinu;h four sleep
ug cars, oci upied by ir. us folk uud

filing the forward cars into a heap of
wreckage. Kire follow ed and added to
he terror of the situation, burning dead

and injured in the debris. Virtually
all of the dea I and injured are circus

inplo'ei and perforners and only a
few bodies recovered from the wreck
eotild be identified, so badly mangled
ajid ehrtrred ure they.
i tFittlYn Klauff, of . the troop train
waV' arrested at Michigan citv and is
held to await the action of the coro
tier's jury at the inquest and Kngineer
Sargent of the troop train was arrested
at Kalumnzoo and is charged with man
slaughter.

Railroad officials said that the cd
Ijineer disregarded his signals.

w, I. a.

HOE WILL RETIRE

Resigns and Expresses Intention
To Enter Army

Although it has been rumored for
some time that there was to be a change
in the management of the Young Ho
tel; official announcement was not made
until yesterday that Harry Stinson, the
preseut manager, had tendered his re
sanation, to take effect July I. stin
son recently applied for the mintage
inent of the St. Francis Hotel in San
Francisco, when it became known that
James Woods had been shifted to New
York to take over the general man
agenient of a group of New York 's
lefliluig hosteme. Woods position in
San Fra npisco, however, wus filled lv
a San Francisco manager.

Harry StiiiKon yesterday gave as his
reason for resigning his strong desire
to join the army in the capacity of o

orivate. Mr. Stinson came here about
fifteen mouths ago from Portland, Ore
gon, where he was the general man
nger of the Multnomah Hotel, it is said

SPEEDWAY DERBY IS

I
CHICAUO. June LTl I Associated

I'icssi Louis Chevrolet won the spend
uiiv derby yesterday ami pulled down

In- t.Iil.liliO piie. covering the hundred
miles in lif'ty-tiv- minutes and twenty
It v e seconil s.

Behind Chevrolet Kulidi Mul ford
riin."hcil and Ira Vail cunie in third.

w. a a

CASUALTY LIST IS
GROWING STEADILY

WASHINGTON. June 'I'd A socia
ted Press) Today s casualty list of
l.V: shows the steudilv par
In ipalinn of AmcriiU'is in the fl lit ill
It is the heaviest list yet published
It contains the names of tif'vtvvo
kiMc'l in Kit inn, t went v Ml who died of
wounds, one by airplane uccident, nitii1

oi 'iiscase, icu oi acci'ieiii. uiniv seven
seieicl v uouu 'el and ivo lo a detrr
not vet iletei niiued with lifteeu miss
ing and onn known to be taken a pi is
oner.

The um ri lies have lost four killed in
action, fifteen who died of wounds audi

'twelve, laverely wounded.

IISF fl F S II R AR-

VWl-- Ml VUUIIIIi

PREVENT LATER

ACUTE FAMINE
In

Less Essential Industries Will
Now Secure Only Half of Their
Normal Supply and Non Essen-
tials Will Get None

CANNING WILL GO ON

TO FULL CAPACITY f
0'

Lack of Ships Is Cause and By
Care Exercised Now Actual
Shortage May Be Prevented M
Later In the Season

'

WANHINUTON. .Inn. Aanoelat
Presi Tightei rules for the eon

nervation of ngiir were yesterday an P.
nounced by lleibert C lloovr, food
administrator Less essential uses

sugar in industry are cut in their
supplies still further and some of the
industries that were heietofore classed
is essentiai lire hum classed a les
ssertial. The new ml, go Into

effect on .lull I.

At the piesent tune the users of
ugnrs in the less cssi-min- l product

ire permitted to puiehnse eiglitv per
ent of their normal supplies. Thi

to be red to fiftv percent of
he normal in the new regulations. ln
Idition to the classifying of some of

hose concerns that formerly socured
full supply as less essential 'and

will now receive onlv half of thefr
former allotment, some of the less
essential users are now placed in the
noli essential clnss and their supply is
cut off.

Follow Announced Plan
The action of tin- food administrator

follow the course he indicated late
ust month that he unloosed to nur

He desires that there shall be
ample sugar used for the canning and
preserving or touts ami the making
of jellies and jniiis and to secure thi
economy must he practised by other
users. Hi naming then sounded wa
considered wise nnd politic v the
sii.rar industry tor his i.uiiiose I to
prevent a sugar famine such as prae
ieallv nil of the east suffered from

lute last year.
It is not that there is an insufficient

supply of raw sugar which is available
to the country but because of the in-

ability to move the raw sugar from the
sources of supply to tbe refineries.
Shipping that would otherwise be used
for that purpose ia now required for
the movement of supplies for the army
oversea and faster steamers are re- -

uuired for the movement of troop.
Thi Hoover made clear in his message
which was read in the churches through
out the country ou May 2fl.

Movement Now Slow
From the Cuban and the I'm!" Ifnnu

runs steamers have been taken off and.
although the international sugar corn
mil tee exercised its option to take all
of the bnlanciva of the sugar crop of
Cuba, the movement of the aupply hns
slowed down. In May sugnr move
meats reached their maximum but June
will show a large decrease in arrivals
Hawaiian sugar is moving even more
slowly nnd from the Philippines there

a scarcclv anv moveniuut at all.
Vlider these circumstances unless the

greatest care is, shown aud the most
rigid control of the ue of sugar exer

it will be impossible to prevent
an acute shortage before autumn while
by employing the methods he has
adopted the food administrator hopes
to avoid a semblance of sugar famine

ALLIED PRISONERS

PUT INJEOPARDY

Germans Mass Captives In Rhine

and Border Cities To Dis
courage Air Raids

il-;- t: .tune --
' Associated

'res Ti i to hide liehlllll its pria
iiei-- . tv ;i:iin the policy of (fcnuaiiy

fd it v used in iiiunv ol the
Mies nl the Khinc where the Allies

have it. fit stiiieessf ill raids against
Hum ii ion uud stores of war
materia ami supplies ill "reprisal for
the attack that huv e lieen niade liv
iierman niii-ial'- ou utifortilied cities
.mil ton n.

llieil .iisii-iei- are now lieinii mass
il in tlie . - inn j the Hliine and

:he fii'iilin toiiu in the uuuouiii-eiiien-

ulilislii-i- in the l.aiisaune Ouette, an
MmiIiuii a per. it also reports that
iie n en- illed and sii M ounded m
i raid I'v the llies ou Thienville.

.luM a the ( n'i iiiii um put Itelians
o vvoil, liefoie tlieni in the hope that

Vlln I Hoops would not sneiiJire
their fnen.U in their efforts to hold
ami thrmi back the German forces, so
'uiiv thev seea to use me itntisti,
Kreuch .'i"i) Aiueiiean prisoners to pie
veut raids on the Khine and border
cities which their own aircraft and
iir defence' arc iinalde lo defend

w. s. s.

ARTILLERY APPROPRIATION
WASHINGTON. June 22 (Assoeiat

ed Press' - The house appropriations
um in tn.lav ai'proved a bill car
ving .' I .'i.iHld.224 for heav y artillery

The iudii at urns are that the largest
mi 1 In lit mi' - piogrum ever hulmiitted

l.eint; .lilipeil up. the bill lieing
bused ou un ami) of 3,000,000 uiru.

PLANS ARE FORMING'
- " JITL

FOR CELEBRATION c
Pageant Commemorating Land

ing of Missionaries May
Last Eight Days

',... i, in-,- . I...vf. iilready been
ahaped nut by the Hawaiian Board for
what will be, barring uncjpected dittt
enltles. a grand pageant in Honolulu

April, 1 (), to mark the one. hun
dredth anniversary of the landing of
the missionaries in Hawaii. The affair
will, unite likely, lut eight day. Home
hnve been favorable to having the af
fair t Knw.iihae, Hawaii, where the
missionaries first touched on April 2,
IS'.'O. but thi idea was objected to
for several reasons, chief among which
bi'ini I he inaccessibility of that nlare
aid the lack of acrominodationi there

ir a largo, number of people.
mmltl At Work
In Inking up this matter the

Board appointed the following
committee to carry out the pageant,

iinu the committee the power to add
its numbers: W. R. Castle, chair-tnnn- :

F. I), l.owrev. (1. H. Waterhouae,
II. Hitchcock. Mr. Wk F. Frear and

Ni.s Mary Winne. Thi committee
net on Tuesday and added the

C. A. Kice. for Kauni; George
( ooke. Molokai: Dr. W. V. Baldwin,

Vnui: Mrs. Hnttie Bnker, Weat
Levi l.vmiin. Kast Hawaii. O. P.

Tudd is the secretary and treasurer of
the committee.

Addressing the committee, Chairman
Castle said: "The occasion seem to
me to be of deep and absorbing in'
teTest to Hawaii, and not to Hawaii

"I v bnt perhaps to the whole world
of Christian civilirat ion. It ought to
be worthily celelu ateil.

lust when should this celebration
he? Rev. Hiram Kinghani landed at
Kim inline, Hawaii, to call on the King
if he were theie. on April L', IHl'O.
The King and his party then bsViiine
guests of the ship nnd all left for

I,.... k',,,.. ,,iiie of the party land
ed on April 4 to call upon the king
and chiefs to obtain the all Importan'
oetniissio'i to establish a mission. April
10 all landed to prospect, and on the
twelfth, permission to establish the
mission having been granted, the Kai
bill detachment, consisting of Thnrs
to ii'id others, were delinitelv landed.
with their impcilli,,enta. und located.
The ship ithe Thadeusi then bore away
for Oiihu and on the fourteenth ar
rived at the outei Honolulu roadstead.
Some vails were made nnd. perm is
sion hav ing been granted an April
nineteen, nil landed and located 111

Honolulu from uhich place mission
aries we e Inter sent to Knaavi on I

other points.
Whom to Invite

"It seems to me thai we ouirht t

invite delegates from other lands and
from other ininsionnry bodies, inelud
inn-- , of coin-H- a strong representation
from the A. B. C. F. M. We ough
to have also representative from aP
Prnaant 'enonvnationa, including,
poaaibb, Episcopalian and, perhapa.
toman Catholic. The local territu

rial and local 1'nited State govern
inent authorities ought to be invited
to participate in the celebration. There
should be a great procession and par
nde to be representative of the ren
tury of Christian growth of Hawaii
It should include representatiyes from
agricultural, commercial, manufactur
ing and every other branch of trm!i
or commerce, as well as religious and
educational feature.
Tentitiye Program

"There should also be a great Sun
day school parade. It seems to uu1

that It might be well to cover, in the
celebration, eight day, the first and
eighth bei-n- Sundays, with comuiein
orntive exercise of some kind, per
haps us follows:

"1. Sunday, centennial of he ar
nv ing und estnlilishmeut of the mis
-- ion

' ttreetinjr from other shores
:i. r.ilucatiou, past, preieut and

future
' ' 4. Sunday schools.
"fl. Political growth and hnni;es
"rt. Commercial and agricultural

'ro th.
"7. Hawaii of today, history am

contrast.
"K. Sunday, llual exercises. er

vices, perhaps, in all of the churches.'
he committee received these ree

online ndations of Mr. Castle with favor
nnd they will doubtless form the basis
of the prop-ra- which will lie put on
Adjournment was thereupou taken to
some date in September, when sub
committees will be named and the final
draft of the .eueral program approved

The committee meeting was held Hi

the I'niveraity Club.

Ill

All the Inter Island steamers depart
ii! fir outside ports the lattei part
if tin- - week have taken moie than
he li ii Til I ivr of lie

r'lise of si hool children to
lii-i- huuies fol the suuiuiei iiii'lition.
'Keieiti'' f i om the Nntioinil (tiuiril
oiii,iiiiir also have ml. lei In the pas

sender lists.
The t'lnudiiie took i iv a v i x t v t iv o

f tDl, ai jiuarilsinen I, fin led tu
,,i1M. the examination altei t ti V em II

,., U.molulu and the Muuiui Ki-- had
thiity live alioard tor Hunan when -- In-

sailed yesterday a f tei i n In all 1n-

Manna Kea had 100 pnen-ne- inort
of the passenger l.ein hool
rlltlilrell uud delegates iv hn hale Iiei"!
e'eiiiliiig the Hawaiian h nuiu n

tion. waa -- -

LENINE MAY QUIT
Zl'KK'H. Switzerland, dune 22 A- -

soiiated Press)--- Moscow ilenil,i
from Herlin says thut Preiuiei I

who has gone to the liefiniiu
lius uiiiiouiieed hi intention of i '

iug tram the Uulsueviki ouiie.

p m ah
- a P-- a-.

L
,oays iuriuciiii
President Wilson Must Decide

Whether Or Not Nippon Should
Be Called Upon To Do More
In the Gneral Conflict Against
Germany

PARIS, June 23 (Associated
Preav) Japan ha lite rally car-
ried out every phaae of the En-
tente's request upon her La con-

nection with the war program,
states Lord Northcllff tn an inter-
view published here yesterday af-
ternoon ln Le Petit Parisian.

"If we Inoreaa our request
aud ask that she do more, aha will
anil carry out whatever program
we mV lay down," continued tha
British publisher and diplomat,
' ' but whether we are to aak her
to do more or not is a problem
that nruat be worked out and ans-
wered by President Wilson. That
ia for him to settle."

It is reported from London that
a large group of Ruaalana there
hare cabled a request to President
Wilson, asking him to ftiterye-n- ln
Russia for the reestabtlalimant of
order there and the checking of
Gernuui dertigna. Wlxn'heT iruch
intervention should be with an arm-a- d

force or merely economic la left
to the President.

w. s. a

SUPPLIES OF FOOD

CAUSE LESS WORRY

Splendid Response of Farmers
Puts Nation In Far Better

Position Than Last Year

WASHINGTON, .lone L'L - (Odleial)
Reports of uu reusing crop and

larger supplies of meat nnd other food
stuffs are in and are lending
encouragement to the food administra
tion ami to government official sen
erallv. The situation is vastly better
than that of a year ago. From Kan
sas especially the news i gooil hut all
pnrts of the country appear to have
wakened to the nation' need nnd to
be heeling the call to speed up pro
luction and conserve against waste.
Production Speeded

The first of theMiew wheat crop it
now coining in and 1 "0, 00(1. 000 bushels
of winter wheat will be sent to the Al
lies this year. Kor Kansas there is fore
cast by the state board of agriculture
i winter wheat crop of 97,.1!4,376
liushel from 6,fi.4 ,tto(l acres planted,
which is the third largest crop in the
history of the state. Uf spriug wheat
the yieid is estimated at 808,089 from
:i2,T6 acrei, four tiaiea aa great a waa
the 1917 sprang wheat crop. In that
state the largest acreage ever planted
'o oats i showing splendid progress
and the oat yield i estimated at 71,
4119,890 bushel.
Supplies Are Better

Of other food supplies the store is
'arger than a year ago. There is far
more butter, eheese and egg in iter
ige now than then.

Men of all clauses and conditions
are uniting in the effort to increase the
food resources, of the TJuited States a
s evidenced by the fact that 8ve of

the richest bankers in New York have
organised a farming corporation and
have acquired control of 200,000 acres
of land in Montana on which they
purpose to raise wheat.
California's Share

California is a shining example of
conservation and a desire to help the
winning of the war by keeping starra
tion from the Allies. That state is
seuding seventy-tw- percent of the
total output of the flour mills of the
state to France. Last yenr 20,000 ton
of dried fruit were sent to the Allies
aud the placing of 40,000 sows on the
farms throughout the state has been
he result of greatly increasing the

pork supply and insuring later still
jreater output.

w. a. a.

CZAR 1N MOSCOW
BKKNK, Bwitierland, June -(A- ssociated

Pre) The ex. crur of Rus
sia ha been transferred from In pluee
of dctcution at Ykaterinliurg to .Mo
cow, owing to the fact that the up
risings of the Czecho Hlovaks are cu
dangering the latter city.

Weak Kidneys
Age You To Soon

fit" 'Iwrf
MtSlorj'

Pkiunr

Too many folk begin to suffer after
middle age with lame, uchiiig bucks,
distressing kidney disorders and rheu
mutic aches and pains. Often this i

due to faulty kidney uctiou ami there
is danger of heart t rouble, dropsy,
gravel, hardening of the arteries, in
Mriglit 's disease. Don't t weak kid
liey age von I'se Ilium's Hu.kiiclie
Kidlu v Pills. Thev hav.- reoled thou
Hllll.l- - t.. ViOl OIIS eullit it lull

"When Your Hack is I nine Iteinem
I, el tin- .Nlin.e '' .llon't hiiii.Ii fo-

il kiliH-- r eilv nk f.e
Hoai, ' Kilnei pi" I fak... ,f , , i I ,. i.. i ., i .

Pills are sold by all druggists and store
, oi will l,e mail o .n n

price by the Hollistiy I'm.; Co,
Kcnsoti Smith & Co, ii.cnt for the
llttwuiiaii llvitj. ( A J v , 1 ,

HUNS PLilHHG

NEW DRIVE Oil ;

SONUS FRONT- -

IS THE BELIEF

Von Hindenburg Reforming Shat-
tered Divisions For Another
Effort To Smash Open the Door
To Paris and Victory

ALLIES PREPArTd NOW
FOR ANY BFFENSIVE

French Naval Official Says Two
Submarines Are Destroyed For
Every One Germany Can PuV,
Into Commission ..

'

PARIS, June 23 (Asocia ted
) -- Von Hindenburg. .if
his shattered division

fur another drive bet ween t Sola- -
suns and Kheimsa' the opinion ' ..'
of the corresion(Jent ;it the front ;

it the Matin. This writer atlr ,;

.tim es that at I'rench headquar-- .'
ii rs n is regarded as certain that ;

l he iermans plan their next at-- :' '

.;u k ah mi: the front of the recent- - '

lrien salient and that fill)"
,reiianitiuns hav e been made to ' ' '

meet it. . :,

The Allies, along their fronts
from Chateau Thierry to Soisoni
ami from the Marne to Rheims
have increased their entrench-- ,
ments fourfold and this sector Is '

now defended by an uninterrupted
line of citadels, against which a ,:

new (ierman drive will be certain
to heat in vain. '.
RAIDING AND SHELLING

N'esterday tliere was intermit-te- nt

artillery only along' the
I'rem h sectors, while the official '
reports from General Haig cod- -
tain no word of any fighting of
itjix)rtance. There is 'general .'

'

raiding activity, the British' strik-
ing east of Amiens And 'on the i

Flanders front, taking- - prisoners
and inflicting casualtieS.Und the
(iermans attempting - t 'raid ia
force Bellov, south pf Montdi-die- r.

"
'.:,',- .' '.

Berlin last night sent out ail of-- j
ficial' communique to the effect .

'

that American and French forces """

northwest of Chateau .Thierty;
were yesterday repulsettt'.' with
heavy losses, the slaughter being .

ijreat. No word has been rectiv---

from General Pershing to indi-cat- e

any reverse to - American
arms. V .

'

YANKEE CjUNS ACCURATtt r

("ieneral Pershing reports a gen-er- al

improvement in the American y

positions in the sector named from
Lierlin.- - On Thursday there was :

brisk artillery fighting there and ,.
'

the Woevre and Vosges sec4 .

tiuns East of Chateau Thicrrjr,,. , v

the American artillery poured an
avalanche of shells into the Ger .

man positions. Twelve thousand
shells of all calibres were fired in - "
a period of ten minutes, observers .

reporting on the extreme accuracy !'''
of the shooting. ' ':

Continued success against tUd '

( ierman submarines was announc-
ed in the French house of deputies
yesterday by the under secretary '

of the navy. Over two-third- s of'
all the submarines Germany has"
launched have now been destroy- - . .

ed by the Allies, said this official, '

who adtied that the Allies are now' " ' '

destroying the German U-bo-

twice as fast as the Germans can .;'!

build new ones.
w. a. a. , :

DESPONDENT MAN 0IES
FROM DRAUGHT OF ACID

PcKpoiulent over hi wife' death,
which occurred nhort time Wtl-lim- n

MoIoIhiiI, a UnMuiian rcniilin)t I

1'auoii. killcil himielf ycntcrdsy alter
noon hy llo in a large quantity
of I'urholic add. Neighbor 'heard tha

huiI niiiHnH of Mololani ai ha
writhe, I ou the floor of bin homa while'
the Hciil wax burning itn deadly eourie
through hln nyittKin. ail tha polifa
Hue ootifled. Ho ruhhod to tha

bospital and dcgjilta all
to iivc tho muii'i lifa. ha diad

withiu an Uoiir of bin arrival. Tka
liottlc of iioinoii with ahich Mololani
ended hia lifa, bore the label ef the

Vnig atore, a .lftiaaee con-
cern. An inquest will lie held over
the reiuaiui tomorrow.
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If Cfli A nnQ BRlfiES AND QSTEND
J ilm umu AREBADLYDAMAGmi

EMBASSY OF

11 ALLY

Germany t$ Starving Us, Down
With Germany," Is Shouted By
Angry Crowds That Ruth
Xhrouqh Streets of Au$ria

HUNDREDS OF" THOUSANDS
' " DECLARE THEY STARVE

. Munition Workers Assert They
'Are Too III NouhsherfTo Yifork

- : But Smaller Bread RatiorV Is
Proposed To Feed Othef Cities

June 22LONDON, "Germany is

starving us! Down with Gtr-man-

1" is the angry shout that is

being heartl in the streets of Vien-

na' and other cities in Austria
where the feeling against Ger-

many afid German influence
grows hourly more intense and
the demands for food and foi

peace more urgent.

New bread riots started in the
Favorittcn and Hrigitten districts
rf Vienna Thursday and broke

; f it in other districts, it is reported
i an Exchange Telegraph- - mes--

jage from Zurich and more than
150,000 munition workers in Vien-- ;

. na claim that they are starving
and unable to continue their work
for lack of sustenance for theii
strength. An attempt was made
to destroy the German embassy
but this was frustrated by the ar

;;, rival of police aiul cavalry- - Mart)
iWere arrested in this riot tand

V ; some were wounded. Approach
infc the embassy the crowd kep

t ...shouting "Germany is starving us
' dOwrt' with Germany!"

Following this rioting there
; was a statement issued by the

Vienna police department which
said that the 'people had held up

the tramways and stopped traffic
' ' looked foods, shops and othei

stores, and' occasioned heavy
',' property damage.

DENOUNCES TREATY
' At a meeting of the municipal
council yesterday .Neumann, the

"socialist leader declared that th
'.' Brest-Litovs- k treaty was a fraud

and the situation that confronted
Austria was unbearable and un

. tenable.
CABINET RESIGNS

The-cabine-
t of Austria (the

' kingdom, not the dual empire t

.'. nas, resigned in the crisis, said an
otheT Zurich despatch and Pre
truer von eyller has lett icnna

- for the Austrian headquarters
where Emperor Charles is watch

. irig the battling on the Italian
'front, to submit the resignations
of the entire cabient, including
his own, to Charles.

'
REDUCE RATIONS

.
M

.Austria has decided to put
'"" Vienna and other large cities on a

i

still smaller bread ration, even
; while ! bread riots in those cities

are in progress, savs a message
from Geneva. It has been deter-traine-

to cut in half the present
reduced bread rations in those
cities so that some relief can be

' ' afforded to Galicia and . Bohemia
, where the populace is reported to

be actuary starving. Such further
;. induction of the bread ration may

stretch; the patient of the popula-

tion of Vienna and these other
; large cities to the breaking point

.Xand bring absolute revolt.
'

" Failure of the potato crop in
''. ; ilavaria because of the late frosts

that occurred there have seriously
retarded the crop ami prevent any

' shipments now. Increased rations
f potatoes, many coining from

i. Mills ' source, had been booed to
allay tbe demands ot the Austr.ian

- .'populace and ro furnish a substi
tute for the-- bread that is unob
taiiubie, Lut it will thus be im- -

LONDON, June tt (Asoeiated PreM) floeeessfol bomlrinit operation bjf
r irfle'et have worked rou hivoe fbr fh 0iht blorkinli th Hru t

Cb1, tying up hijit)ln(t tfitrte n.l .loing ncridut UmatV t WbirrM t boik
BrufTP aoil Oatand. ' '

Tnie tai1 WCra fonrturtil on Momlfer and Tumria aal wra"rfiif I to
in the bOtt.tc of cdrtimot Whb it wan naid

and auxiliaries Ux knl Up la tba UTVgM VaftaL , .'.
In an offlrial thit trim inmed laat aleht by the war oftlpe.lt waa

salil that Britinhair foreea on In no 1Z

Otrtemt. The dork tt bbth tllarea were
nemV deatrbrer wak dirertlr hit lv the

aultfha; exbloniott anil the flkmea that
One Britiah plane railed to return.

Citizens of Berlin Qet
To Denmark

COPKNHAGEX, June 4S ( Aaaoriated
rninintt in Germany for thoee Who have
the war lor. la anMo tliry of militarlam reel tbemnoivea in Joparily and
are taking poaaible mean to get out of the country, even to leaving b
airahip. ' '

Four well known resident or Kerltn have mad eaeapa Irons uerniany
in aeroplane. They report that they left beemtt of tka anbearablr
eonditiona there. They niknaged to
borler anil to effect a af landing in Denmark. - .

In thla party waa Doctor Nlrola, a former prnfemor, la Berlin VniveraitT
ami the author of a boak ilnnouncing militariBm. .

PERU'S SOTS ARE

TQ FLOAT QLQ QLQRY

lest Use Against Former Owners
1 ney uan Be rux i o

SAN TBANCISCO, June El (Offi-- I

:Kight former Oerman ateanier
which were aelied by Peru will likely
e turned over to the United State.

r . I . , . . . 1 . L & ,L.U t I. .
ii nan uren reKirira ion i.nj niiiii in- -

.uracil over to thia country or the Al- -

'ies in report received from there and i

onfirmation to the report 'ar (

ijlvcn by the preaident of qn ;

of the largest pouth Amenean iron
worka, i now her. He aaja that
hn opinion prevail that the veaaela

cannot be put to better aervlc against
heir former flag than by Bailing under
he Flag of the United State.

Thia South American ha come to
he United State to purchase cater-dlla- r

tractor ia a larce quantities a
he ia able to obtain them at this time,
nit the he can aeeqre will
ably be limited Ue I seeking them
ror hia country and while awaiting their
delivery will work in a machine ahop
of one of the American factories. After
thia he will secure practise ia the oper-
ating of tractor on American farms,

W. a, a.

J
0RDEREB11Y FRANCE4

Contract Is Let for Ten of New
French Type

WASHINGTON, June 21 (Official)
Contract for ten ship of a "new

f'rench " unsinkable ' ' type ha been let
J the French government to an Ameri-

can shipyard. This is practically the
tnrt move toward building ship id
loatatitie for ny of the Allies since
be United Htates shipbuilding program

wa commenced.
Home of the wooden ship of which

cores are now in of building
ilong the Pacific Coast are of a virtu-
ally type, it is claimed,
uid one such ship was twice torpedo!,
i Dire hit directly nder the engine
oom, yet it reached port.

A big Pacific Port shipyard, accord
ng to Ban Francisco despatches, has
ttartad an extension to its plant to cost
V20,00),000. This extension will cover
'58 acre and will provide tea berths
or the building of great steel ships,
acb vessel of 20,0110 tons registry.

I'his giant plant is to be named the
Liberty .Shipyards.

w.'s. a.

ABOR FEDERATION

El

rJT. June 21 (Official)
Labor delegate today hurried to their
uimes following the adjournment of
he annual convention of the American
federation of l.ubor. Its sessions have
een important in their result and a

spirit of harmony was manifested
hroughout it delilierations.

Accepting the reelection to tne presi
dency ef the Felerution, voteu to him

esterday, tomiers predicted mat vic
tory must soon come to tne Allies as
he once splendid military niocniue ot
letmany was no longer working

' itnoothly but was commencing to crum- -

'le and decay.- W IS
;raft boards told

use common sense
WANlIINOTON, June 21 (Associa-

ted Press) Brig Crowder has seDt
rUt Instructions to the various drsft
board to use common sense iu ujiplving
hfi "work-o- r fight" order.

'ossible to increase the potato

News lias rea'.lied licre through
i Vienna )a;er th.it situation

I'rane ;tnl other liohemian
enters is so serious that the jjdv-rnnle'-

imist inercase its hreail
ation or risk a revolution.

Which explains the proposed
'itrther cut in the hread ration in

Vienna.

that twenty of mora Uirmai) rraide rf,
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In Airplanes
PrWia) Ro erftleal are eonditiona be
at any tiitie irpraeaat ppoaitlon tt.

make their way in the plane over th.

lie IFS OF H INS

BIVEH PRIVILEGES

Right To Train and Et)uip In Uni

ted StateV 1$ Extended In
Latest-Amendmen- t

t ... . T.

WASrflNGTOJI, Juh 22 (Aaaocia
ted Pre) troop o any nation
which la at r wjth - Germany or
Austria ' may . be trained

'

ia th
United, State if the recommendation
of the aehte' committee on military
affair shall, preyaii .and the bill con-

taining ita offered amendment' become
la. .

The new amendment which would ex-

tend th privilege .'of. training and
equipping in this country to the en-

emies of Germany and Austria merely
further broaden th power conferred
in the bill. ' It originally proposed the
training Of Latin-American- designed
to nbet neels of South American na
tlonk.
' Beeretary " Baker said that as yet
thert were' no definite plans for train-
ing foreigner of any particular nation,

or wa any such training intended at
this particular time but it is desired
to have th ability to act in case the
occasion shall arise.

The eight Latin-America- nations
tbat have broken with Germany have
potential reserve ot 2,750.000, men..U
IRISH H0 RIHEIS

. Sit FAR DISTANT

LONDON, June 21 (Associated
Press) Another set back for home
rule iu Ireland is believed at hand. It
seems probalile Jhat efforts to pa th
bill will be abandoned for the present
in spite of the fact that legislation
seemed inevituble to preserve harmony
after the passage of the Man Power
Law and thousands reluctantly defer-
red to eonarription in th expectation
of some borne rule. The frienda of
Ulster seem to have blocked thia.

Newspapers are scoring as outragidus
the breakdown of the government 'a
Ireland polity.

Tbe Daily News in commenting on
this break down says that the failure
to pass home rule legislation will car-
ry with it failure of conscription under
the Man Power Law in Ireland.

GERMANY ISH
CONFER OK CAPTIVES

WAHHINOTON, Jnue '.'l ( Associat
ed Presa) Agreement in principle by
Germany to a conference with ' the
i'ni'ed Mates relative to treatment of
prisoner is announced by the Hpan-isl- i

niiibassudiir nt Herlin. The con-

ference will consider the treatment
which the two nations are extending
to the prisoners, each of the other,
their general welfure atld the question
of exchange. On this subject no agree
ment upon comliatunts ia likely.

Arrangements for the proposed con
ference and its date have not yet been
announced. ;

W. . S.

LIS! STILL HEAVY

LONDON, June 21 (Associated
Press) Loskcs of .'t(l.it(i men were sus-
tained by the liritmh forces oil all of
the fighting fronts during the weeli
which endeil June HI. These figure,
given out hy the wur office, rellect the
fitfliting of the entire week on the
Western front and the participation of
the British against the Austrian of-

fensive on Katnrduv and Hunduy last.
Tbe British public rinds little of com-

fort in the report.
w. s. s

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Dliriug the Hiiiiiiner mp'iths mothers

should watch for liny iinnut oral loosd-nes- s

of the child's bowel. When giv-
en prompt ut fpiition at this time' serl
out trouble iiuiv be iivoided. ('hanlber-Isin'- s

Colic nii'l Diai rhoea Heiiiefly' cn
iilwavs be depended upon. For sale
bv nil dealer Hcimon, Hmilh J Co.,
Lid, iigcnu for lluwaii. Advt.

GAZETTE. TUESDAY,.' JUNE

American Gunners

efe; Woods
' '

.

Drivine Out Huns
1 ft v ,

Sarhmle Win Fresh Laurels For
Selves and Country' But Berlin

Report Tries TP TurnQe,iman
Defeat (nto Success

WASHINGTON, Jane 2- 2- ( Assocla- -

ed Prea) flerman elaims of adtan
i(;i over America forte were again
oiitrdMeted In th' reports from th

American front Which were received
)y the Wr' department last night. Id
i Bcrlin official despatch which reached
l.o.uln and wa forwarded here it wa
isscrtcd' that; Americans to the north-ft's- t

of rhnlenu'Thierry end French
to the southwest of Noyon were repuls
ed in t'ttack sustaining heavy losses
mid losing prisoner.

Ho far aa the authenticity of tbe re-

port of th engii'Vment in the virlw:
ir i f Chateau TaUrry it concerned

the flerlin report is liatly contradict
cl DV the 'American n iff lit communique t

which aaid: "Our guna deluged th
wocxl to the east of Chateau Thierry
tnd th 'village of Brasles where th

were concentrated and it i
believed that their losses were heavy."
General Pershing also reported that
lie Americans on Thursday advanced

i kilometer, s of a mile, be-V- e

Cantiimy, which they have long
I'M. and took enemy positions and de-J- -

:tne'l fortifications.
Enemy Losses V

A series of maU and brilliantly
xcr.ited attack have straightened out

'he America line 'northwest of Che- -

enu Thierry, strongly improving the
American poaitions.

Oi ncral Perhlng cabled the depart-
ment today that enemy patrols nave
suffered considerable losses In fighting
mrthwest of Chateau Thierry and also
hal there is considerable artillery e- -

iiuige along the Wcevre sector.
Nep--e Want IXore

Auswering question as tn the report
that ' negro soldier ar being given
more dangerous work thnn are the white
olt'ier in hi command, Oeneral Pet-dini- p

denied tt flatly. He said the
ier;r soldier bad only one complaint

to offer and that they wanted even more
active service thnu they were having.
Ajnancca Bee tori

Secretary of War Baker and General
March, chief of staff, told the house
military committee today that Ameri-"1111- 8

ar now stationed at six differ-
ent point on tbe west ond holding en
tirely thirty-eigh- t miles of lighting front.
All of these American units have Amer-
icans commanding them, while other
truoi are brigaded with 'French and
British twit.
Casualty List

The casualty list from France eon- -

ain the names of six men killed in
.etion, one who diod of wounds, three
f disease, 27 severely wounded, one
p a degree not determined.. The ma--

ine casualties are tea killed in action,
19

'
dead-- ' & wounds and US - severely

njnred. l;

- wr. s a.

T

FLIGHT IS WED
Nfember of British Air Ministry

Here To Arrange

WA8HINGTOV, June 81 (Associa
ted Press) To demonstrate thnt f

American airplanes are j

'ng ami con ie useu ror traua-Aiianu-

wrvice, Major General Braucker of the
British air ministry ik here arranging
for such a trans Atlantic flight.

General Braucker says that he ex-

pects large numbers of American
ilanes will cross the sea by next sum-

mer. Plans for the test night, to be
conducted in the coming aotumn con-

template flyiug to Newfoundland,
hence to the Azores, to Portugal and
hence to Ireland. The plane will have

I crew of four men and should Make
he entire flight in forty hours of fly-

ing tiuie.
W. ft. ft.

FOREIGN SUGAR

SHIPPER

WILL GETRAISE

NXW YORK, June 22 (Aaso-- -

elated Pre ) Higher price for
imported raw sugars was an-
nounced by the international su-

gar committee, yesterday. It is to
be effective a of Jane 24.

Wtylft the price for raw ugar li
' increa'jed by thia order tt la anr

ncouced that tie selling price for
the refiners will be baaed on th
price of 6 065 for 90 centrifugal,
duty paid ia Nw Tor.

w. a. a.

EENfflUV QUO

NKW YORK, June 22 (Associated
Iressl On the Western . front there
wa little fighting yesterday. In gen-era- l,

so far ns infantry engu(femeiit
rwent it win more than ordinaulv

quiet ahd there wuk an abatement in
the violence "of the artillery.

French operations southwest of Hois

sens improved the Froueh positions.
Military experts now expect n (ler

man attnek oh the BHtlsh front, al
'f'ndy forecast by an intenKe eneinv

un'n'imading.
F..xtenrive r- - lds and iirol eiikH""

meri hsve been successful for the
British duiirg the liist dnv on the

rrnS front end flcrinfln attciniits t"
er ain groiin.) lost near Merris lniv

bleu repulsed.

25, lia. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,
s

- -

STILL OPERATI
mo

I'"
One 6fl Sandy Hook and Another

Off South Carolina' Are the
: Latest Reports

ATLANTIC POBTt Jttne 21 (A
elated I're) Enemy raiders are til1

operating oft the United State Atlan-
tic Coast In plte of report of their
destruction! Meamer of speed anjiear
to have" cbrhpartUvety little difficulty
In evading of escaping them. Jim

Two report of encounters wllh the
enemy raider diver have reached here.
t)ne of thee wa brought by n Amer-lea- n

steamer reachibg here todaf and by
Ihdicatcs th location of one of the
raider ak late an yesterday, when it hi
wa 200 mile off. Bandy Hook. The
steamer sighted the undersea craft
and put on, speed, escaping althoeh to
putsued. ,

7
t h

Oh Hatnrday a stesmer coming from at
a Gulf Port encountered a suumsnn td
oft .the SouUk Carotid coast, lndicat

UK io odv ot vnv raitiers is wurniK
aoathwnrd. Ph also waa pursued' and
mode tar eoeap. ,',

. -- wr. r. b.

D,

.

Does Npt End Litigation In Con at
on

nectionith Queen's.
Estate

Prince Kuhio's suits in connection
With the estate of the late (jueen lAi
liuokalani hav been ' disposed of and
withdrawn, bui iaiiead of ending liti-
gation over the estate as has been
planned,-th- e agreement reached be-

tween Prinee Knblo and trustees of the
Lilluokalsni estate, it is known, open
the way for new lawsuit in connection
with the Queen' property.

Attorney Lorrin Andrews, represent-
ing John F. Colburn, guardian of the
Kawananakoa minors, said last night a
thAt the Interest of these minors had to
Hot been consulted in the matter of the
agreement and be said immediate ac
tion will be taken to protect the

of the. children.
In the three jiuit that have been tn

withdrawn Prince ftuhio sought to
break the Liliuokalnni trust, set aside
Queen Liliuokslani will and have
himself appointed administrator. The
withdrawal of the suits was hi part
of the agreement reached vesterday and
confirmed in court order issued by Cir- -

cuit Judge Asnrorrl rollowing a con a
ference of attorneys with trustees of
the estate held in "court chambers.

Thompson ft Cathcart, Castle ft AVUh
ingfea and Uvbtfoot Lightfoot all
acting for Prince Ifnhio,,, were the
firms represented yesterday, at the con-

ference with Judge Ashfonl and true
teea of the estite who are: Attorney

'W. O. Smith, Col. Curtis laukea and
,'t.tornev A. O. M. Robertson. in
Term of Agreement

According to the ngrecment reached
and filed with the court the trustees
are to give'a deed to Prince and Prin-
cess Kalanianaole to Wslkikl beach
premise known as Kealohilan! having
a rrontage or zia. l roei on rtaiaaauu
Avenue. They will also give deeds to
a atrip of land adjoining Kcnlohi'ani or
the Diamond Head side haying a front-
age of 302.9 feet on Kalakaua Aveque

ml another piece or land Devomi aa
ioinine the premises of L. B. Kerr hav

8ding a frontage on Kalakaua Avenue of
nut eighty feet
In addition to these grants the trns-te-- s

ngree also ti (five nil rights and
title In the sea fisheries of Hanjohartio
tt Is ajireed thnt.in the property deed
e a small piece of land, the location
of which is to be determined and which
"')1 have a width of fifty feet, is t
be reserved to the trustees. This, will
c'"e access to the beach to tenants on

owned bv the estate across
r'l'aVaua Ave,nne. n

Payment of Lawyer
Another provision of the areemen

is that the trustees are to "pav all the
of litigation on both sides, hut

it nrovided that Kuhio's liti
" lion expenses shall not exceed 15H3.- -

c. The sum of "500 is fixed s the
nnount to be paid to prince Kuhio for
-- ttomevs fec and 75()0 is to be al
lowed as fees of the trustees' attorneys
ami the executor's attorneys

One of the most important provisions
rf the uirreemeut is that within twenty
one months the trustees shall dispose of
the late Queen' residence at Wash- -

inuton Place to the Territory for a sum
t "it tn exceed t'JO.OOO. It is" provided
tluit if the Territory does not acquire
the pronertw in the time siiecified,
then within ireiJ mnnjhs of the term
mentioned v .orporstion shall be form
ed for the sole purpose of founding at
Washington P'aee a Liliuokalnni Mem-
orial as a public and charitable inlti
tn' ion.

Tt is provided that this RrTn"mn'
is made on the understanding thit the
Territory or the corporation 'f the ry

does not acquire Washinginrj
i... ' make provision for the

rielits of the Domini' minors, who hve
a life interest as tenants in the preirt-isei- .

If the Territorv does not e

the property and the purposes of
i the corporation referred to fail, the-- -

the nropertv is to revert to the trustees
of the estate.

As a part of the e,tVrp"t Prince
and Princess Kuhio releaae all r'mht and
ti'le thev mav hold in nuy other prop
erty of the estate.

SLAVIC LEGION WILL ,
BE FORMED IN STATES

WASHINGTON, June "1 ( A'"-1'intp-

Preasl President Wilson hn
the senate military eiimmittee

tlmt he favors eulialing Jutro )vs In

the 1'nited Htates armV and the com-

mittee has amended the nrmv bi'l tn
nnthnriy.e the fermatlnn of n 8tvie
I n. It esti"int'd that from 300,
00U to .')l),0)0 will enlist.

sical Bqrglar ;

Steals Piaqq
Tr.DrA4 nnXltriu , iii uau uay ugui

di'na Injury To Insult. He Sells
WJo Prospective Customer of
His Employer According To
Confession Police Say He Has
Made'. ';..', '

Rlvallhg the famous ease of the
saan who tole a red hot slove, with the
asltnc of a Mir of atbestot tflovca.

Knel, an employ of the Bergstrom
MuaiB co., made ft mark in Honolulu
poll- - aanil yesterday, which will go
down in history- - wba he wa arrested

Captain of Deteetivs MeDuflle tor
stealihg piano in bread daylight from

employer on May .V The loss wa
bbt discovered until Thursday after-
noon. For good measure according

ft eonfessioa Captain Mctnllle My
made, Ranei also helped himself

Various time, during the last month,
six Vlctrolas and thirty five music

roll for the piano be hid stolen.
Bell UTe Piano

Kanei had been lit the employ of
the Bergstrom Musi Co, for fue pftat
six months ah ft teamster and general
handy ni ftbout the eternises. Through
aomw meant or Other, he.lehnred Of ,a
nrospeetiye sale ef ft piano to C. Mlng
May 25 w 'a busy dayv arouhd the
music stcrr, according to Manager W..

Adam, and during the rush hours,
Kanei loaded the piano that Ming fan-
cied 6n his dray and moved it to the
Kanei residence. The piano is valued

75. A few day later lled

Ming fend offered, him the piano
ror a.iuu. f ollowing ft bit ef bargain-
ing, the deal wa' eloeed' after per-
fectly good bill of sale had been given.

Flushed with the success ot this
transaction, KaneL the notice sav.
bought s new automobile from the von
Homm- - Young ro., end made an initial
payment of $200 on it Daya went by,
and, encouraged by the fact that the
piano had not been missed, Kanei drop-
ped down tn the amateur class and at
viioiia interval .walked off with; a
Victrolft, hidden in the bottom of a
rubbish box.. Kanei admitted in hi
confession that he had taken six of
these instruments during hi career of

musical, burglar and disposed of one
a Japanese chef in the employ of

Senator Quinn. Ik ia alleged that the
lapnnes picked up a bargain in this
ransaetlon seventeen dollar . and

mi j ceuis Deing realised Dy
the deal.

Theft Is Discovered
In the meantime, one of theffmtsidc

salesmen for the Bergfttrom Music Co.
called on hi prospect, C. Ming, in or
ler further to explain the. merit of
tbe piano 'he had previously tried to

n(m Vinff aaid that he had bought
similar instrument for $300 and to

onvlnce the salesman, showed him the
nlaiM in question. An. investigation
followed, Kanei was examined by Cap-
tain McDufHie and after ft severe ex
amination admitted the theft and lg- -

nifled hi Intention Id itlead guilty to
the charge.

Kanei wa brought before the grand1
jury yesterday and after ad the fact

the case were laid bare, he was in-

dicted on a charge of larceny in the
fira,t degree.

.a. a.

SMNSHUAT1

Gf:GVS Ti'iORE CRITICA

WASHINGTON, June 21 (Asocit
Pres Further retreat of Genefral

eminoff's Cossack forces in the diree-io- n

of Chinese territory ia reported
"rom Harbin. The message saysjat
they have suffered defeat by the i

and are moving toward Man-hurla- .

This news tends to further compli
ate the still unsettled Siberian ques-io- n

for it i expected that if the Beaii-lof- f

forces shall cross into Chinese ter-
ritory Bolr.lieviki demands may be auVh

to precipitate trouble.
a,.

LONG TERMS GIVER

10 SEVEN PACIRSTS

NEW YORK, June 21 (Associated
Press! Joseiih Rutherford, who has
rone by the name of Pastor Russell in
his writings since the death of the
--eel Pastor Russell and six of his as
aociates in the "Sunday School fio- -

A is n,ibipMons were to
dav sentenced in the federal court here
i., serve tweiiiy years in a icuersi
uenitentiary.

Sentence followed their conviction
vesterday.

On the trial evidence as to langusc
used in publications relating to the

was glinted as was language used
in letters sent to young men eligible
'or the draft urging them against
service and giving biblical quotations
in support of their contentions tpat
the war was unholy and Christians
in iist ubstuin from participation in it.

FIVE ARTAflRESTEcT
ON GRAFTING CHARGE

NEW YORK, June 21 (Associated
Press) Arrest of Ave for alleged

of bribes in connection with
the letting of contracts for or selling.
ot nraiiouis aim lire raris 10 me t,

may result in the exposure of
scandal in a eovernment office and

show an extensive system of graft. The
arrest were made by federal ageu
today and detuils of the affair are not
mad public.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAtS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed W
car blind, bleeding, itching or g

PJLES jn d to 14 da or
money refunded. Atariufnctuti hy
the r AK1S MI.UlCINHCM .St oui-- y

6. A

River Floods Break Bridges and
Sever Communication With Re-

serves Making Position of Ene-

my Critical Qn Piave Front

MOUNTAIN SECTORS ARE

ASSISTING IN DEFEAT

Italians Also- Make Galas and
Claim Foa Losses Are Enor-

mous Reaching 120,000 Since
Last Saturday

EW ,VbRK, June 22 ( As-

sociatedN Press) From the
ABiago Plateau to the sea the arc
jf the Italian and Allied defense
remains .an .impenetrable barrier
to the Austro-llungaria- n forces.

LCheir terrific assaults have found
his barrier an insurmountable ob-

stacle.
The Austrian offensive has fail-j- (f

almost signally. The battle is

tot a "btaJeinatc" and the advan
tages lie vyith the Italians and

neir rrencu ana nruisn antes, in
h$ mountains the Italians and
illies seem to have won a distinct
idvantage and on the Piave front
.he Italians are gaining the ad-

vantage.
DESPERATE EFFORTS

In the mountain sectors there
as little important fighting yes-erd- ay

and in such as did occur
he foe was on the defensive. On
he Piave front, however, the
ighting continued in extreme vio-en- ce

theHalians steadily press-n- g

the enemy" back upon the over-lowi- ng

river where the problem
f 1 bringing ! up Austrian rein- -

orcementft. iist making the situa- -

ibn critical" for tllemr .

Floods Which 'swept down the
'iave River have caught the Aus-rian- s

in a trap. Their bridges
iave been swept away and their
ommuntcation with their main
orces ahd reserves beyond have
een severed. Yesterday, in this
light, they suffered immense

losses before the strong counters
which the Italians launched
against thein.

How costly has been this at
tempted offensive to Austria is

shown by the estimates of enemy
los$es which were received in

Paris last night in an official com-nuniqi- ie

from Rome which placed
iiich casualties at 120,000. The

ustrian pressure still continued
it Mnhtcllo but was less severe,
he night communiiiue contiriued,

'.ut the advance had been check-i- d

at every point along the hun-Ired-mi- le

front. At Dona di Piave,
to the southeast of Zenzon the foe
attacked heavily launching no less
than five attacks during the day,
all resultirtg in repulses. The hold-

ing at Montello was regarded as
weakening the very keystone of
all plans.

AUSTRIAN ADMISSION
Austria's official report of the

day's results is a tacit admission
that the offensive has been check-
ed and turned into a defensive for
it merely claims that "all enemy
assaults have broken down."

American aviators have seen
their first service with the Ital-

ians and have scored an initial
success. C)n Thursday they were
sent on a bombing detail and
blew two holes through a bridge

i (he foe had. thrown over the
Piave, all returning to the base.

- ... .

j CHINESE ARE READY

TO BUY MORE BONOS

HAN FUACIKro, June
PrH)-- - Tliounis Huminoiis. I'lii-'- .

ed States 'littii(?liui,
wlin li: 'arrived lie e. ivm Hint thirty
percent of, the hann'i i "iilwrintlon of

UtO.O(IO (n thi' third Lib rtv ,
HiitisrriliPd bv Hiiiietn' f ho ire 4 i y

buy thi) fourth loan even more
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:)!fir!$3rii9rClirJe8.), McCarthy :

"FldiHeslcatUuK lids come to "stay."

A'1- '7.':""''

INTO OtFICi?

.Nptlijntiat Jh( QijU owners, can do can atqp if,."

' ?iiVV)"?cMnt-c"- '

'Qr theVr Ml''l' thc) ,nM8t induce the'
utaji ,t6,stay on the land and rcccife for his cane a price that

. iltinrc )iTrn aprofit;" .

,fc.,vjc-jrllia- lias the inborn desire to own his own little
iIpU? . . . - -
'.. spi ofpast failures 1 firmly holies e that lioincstcad-- -

injr iii riawaJiean I made successful."
' j f b$&fctvy.M!v ;s- , ...."K years it has hcen t,he policy , of this government
, that it.puljlic lands shall be divided into homesteads."

'. 5ferl jM. HrVtiy e but to pursue the policy which
wVaFf ? M.4ftptea unless you .wishJo'apiveal from its judge-
ment 4n4. this appeal I do not feel inclined to advise.'.'

- "There has-bee- n a difference of dpihion as to the possibility
.PJ !Pyb'$: the homestead law to sugar lands but the experi-me- nt

muJte.)nae.n t -

j 'iThis part of.our common country should give the otfpnr-turnty-t- o

the rrian of capacity and energv to make a home for
him&etf," , ..

w i Tftat ipurpojie is to put a man on the land who will make
that-landjh- j. home.", , ( v , ;

' "t lpy?.hot follow that because a thing has been done only
.by a corporation it cannot be done By an individual."

.IIKii, lint jiow . Qorvjnor ..today. .With eeremanlen lm'il, buHinewlIk
JH r'fh,7 Jimpr'M've Cliarle J. McCarthy Wamte th chief ewutive ofthe TttHars.( 'Frth,vith he docland the polirie which will aavem hi miDihv

nitration l tnattpiral addra maJ a .liutioct and favorable imureagipB
Ml of haerfln. lln thia a.ldres,' and tn the address of fWretarv 6f lateriorquestioni if the deepest impart to the Territory were treated un.l nolutidia

,Tbe applauxe of the . audience Indicated the aatinfaction with-whic-

those policies were receive! and atreste.1 clearly the populnrttr of theiew tjoeror, mt the conAdence la which he is held bv the poo,.!., of Hawaii.' MM Vrnt Of four .former povert'ors and Secretart of Inlerior Lane asthe personal rJreaeBtatire of I'rnstdent Woodrow Wilson,' Charles i McCarthywas Inaugurated as Governor of Hawaii at noon yesterday In the historu- - throne
foflitJte- - old royal paiaefry tha ath, ,of office., benK administere.l by Chiefi.luatiea JameL.vt'oke and the endoisement of the new executive beins made

in a brilliant address by wtary Laft, f .,1 j
' EAJTO POtlOIES AKNOUKCXD

,!'eDt t was marked hy., the pronouncement of
deflnite-nalrei- e aaito Ihe fntare davelnnment at th Hoooli... t.u.i. ...t.u
tieulareuiphasi eiagi laid on thei manner in which the public lands shall behomeeteaded mi Administered and the ,war,me poliry p Voutinuinjr al nilri

3? f 0fll wnlolese rtWtIliee;.und,ouVo
" "":," '"u'i! pray nnBii

PWlf&rt VittVX V'rff ot Mr. Lane
Idr,nt,flIurP I

luring the readin'jr of the. secretary
of interioT-'- s address a cablegram was
picked Op. from the table nud real by
Mf.MAiie, this beihjr the aniionncenient
of a protOanitt,tiou which the, Presbinut
purposes to iajHW soob.declariu all pub
iic.. Ian, ,under, nntrl .of plantations, I

- ' coatlhhe .iobe by the I

lessees until homeeteaded so that thetfl fcrodoetionJof the ielnn.U shall not "

JjjII )low the nesjut ievel. The read
Of te telegram which was sejit )

from Washiugtou in resjKiiiMc to the
Seuretary a recommendation, was ap- -

piwenHy satisfactory .solution of tlie
.eLpoblopi, for it, was.greeted with

prolonged hpp.Use and meets in -

oi jfiipfVpartirUlnr the-- policy eon- -

eorsMWjr publimdnnds HU;i;eHted bv the
,hhTu ot '
.i.;T room.wns.iiil,d with sioi- -

talors.. who filed laisi- - and qorri
MnrsJ Ttftrt it wns' iKsliinctlv 'Miovernor
MeCarthr crpwd" foh tho'orat hilds

'

.us, so much favored bv Die new Oov- - ,

ernor, wa worn bv nine tenths oil the
men and women present, even Secrskarv
lne."liowing this alohu bv weariur a
irfpoiiited cluster of these pretty
blossom s. I

(Jtirenioi MvCaj4h.r showed his dnu
ocratie utste and his appreciation' f
fti Mttti .llniutn nf .

.a. .1.nv niiuoeil 10 nine II.UCT

h.gaiaM";tleaddfesof Heeretar' Use,
4yt.. Wearing suU of 'white line, upon ,

. cornl hibiscus stood in
rtditrful contrast.
VUlton Arrive .

twelve o';loik ilrs.,KrHi.Vlin. K
iMnm, Miss.N'HUoy (4ec

relary of the Interior ud Mrs. Hind
ley. BpeeiaVsCoiirmis'sIoiior ami Sfrs.
Lathmp Brown and Olenn Shaffer, Mr. ,

Lime's occupied special seats
with

Prm

1rft of Hawaii. Sau- -

ford B. Pile"anrl wife,- - George It.
and W. 'I Krenr and Mr.

Hole also, Ihb of

(toil from all
wns l!inii'dil tn. inimieui

for ex
I Ihi- - certain

a iiionieiit

J

Official Clearly Shown

f -- Interrupted

dy nuuiau&e

noi De policies were
and Oovernoe-MrCnrth.-

,

. ...I'!.'4,,e Hrr KanK Through Tara's
n1," and scweral other
r"i'IKent pt the Kmerald m inch)
,li",H ''""'i'lunent to the fact (inv

"Bror McCarthy's ancestors came from
Jrefand.

Commission,,,, ,

lnultea. haaded Oovernor Me
.Uarthy hjs .cOniiniHsion as Governor of
Hawaii signed bv I'residoni Wilson,
and countersigned by Secretnrv of the
Interior Fruuhlia K. Lgne. (iov-enio- r

read the aloud
(k. when .h. tho 1'r'iident

reposed eonfldonce in Charles J, Mr
t.'rtliv there wns a. barst of.applHiise
which ws fallowed bv a wow pro
langed its rcudiuir was
roncluiicil.
Oath Adnuniatered

n"" J'liimstennjf of the
"' "n ',r",f' nl"' wnN ,ne ,,sual

.,'rc"l.vl'l t. there was a deep
ln' 'l''f justice referred, tlla.1

i V VC.. ffT J "V11" KW,r''K
inn ruiillirv llUlllNX Dll eiieillUW,

both foreign and doWstir. As th
Coveruor said "I (fhief Justice
Coke extended Ms nud "1

vriu and Mans-ii,- where-upo-

cpev tutors again
eil their ileliglit in seeing' Colonel M
Csrthv actusllv take his C.vjV',or ot "V "lan' n,i '""tiu.ie

1 V "
l the

'''"'""m" '" th V?v!'""r I"' k

" "'"P'. n is spec, n an.
liegnu to cxprcsi his thmiks t" his
rneuJS'of both pobtical parties, un.l
ro evolve his policy, partimi
larly reference t6 linincstcHilin,
JvJiigh in geueml wus siiuilar tn that

oiituueil by Berretafv lJaue. The
address whs frennontlv. Itmn,,i.',i V.v

(Governor en.le'l
4ib the siihule Hswsdiin .l,,t.t;..

j

nudiivnee. iu additiish. to the
large .ii u in bet of olluiuls of the fed

i.ral, tervitoriul and oiuty govern
tnents, th representatives of ov

ing ine BiiminiHirat ion, now
SMu-nie- in Ihe mite chamber and latur
"i-'- i r i v received by (invnrnor
V'eCMtl'V, nuiiiu the iiniircssion that
the buns of all were

nenr the old royal duis, I'rlrtee' "Aloha nui " andi froni tho audience
ud es Ktilaninnaole, and meni ; alany .called the greeting back to hint

liers of the seuaie hoaae and henda'iHawiHsnji T?i Fnre-- of
departments. Near fhewj were the 1Iu

,, ., ,

three' governors'
Car-

ter wife.
had iMstlncfiou biino '

.selections
Isle,

Uecaiyes
Coh.nel

MeCarthy commission

do,'.1

eonrrntulate

gradually

Hiiplairse.

and
the first a hrd only president of tho Je rnment. are allies svith America,
public of Hawaii, following the over j wrTt' nraaji Hawaiians.
throw of the' a political they; would be eertaia to, witness the
hunge whb-- was ultimately regional- - they, cqnie ,to,

Ide for the ceremony staged yesterday. ' lae. early in aud
Colonel C. P. taukea, aecretaryf of i i00' scuts which they retained uiitil

the TecritoTV. vDshnred Mr. Lane," r. "Charbiy" McCarthy wus Governor
McCarthy, Chief Justice Coke aud had. passed upstairs to the ex ecu
lirrug (iovemor Pink ha m to the dais. .iyf chamber. (

Mr. Lhne oecnplml a cbair on the wa lasmaia Kw Duties
side of the the chief justice
at the ether end, Mr. McCarthy " U latter, won. (Inv

.

,,r"or M ( "thy began his duties, whichnext . Lun ex
ecafive.uext vlo the ehief .iutlev ,

w ere largely Kocial, for there he wai,
,Ali4vs itlmtn were tae Viirtaits of the gwd by' Meeretury Lane and eon-dai- s

try the American Jragle rHtiUntod,. by. blui. tvud the, members
mid behind wasnu Ainericau shield tliaVnhhliigUii partv. and by
llxnke.l with the flags of Hawaii. ! ,h' heads of territorial depurtineuts,
?l(mlflca4ic la Mttale tncludlu the hew treasurer, 11. t.

What siguitleance' there was iu the Wefisyar. who will occupy 'the tiffice
se'.ei'tloms played by the Hawaiian f'"" ' vneated' by (iovemor MeCalrthy.
Hand may not have'beeu appnreut to lny of the Denioerats Who hnve
thiinbiiiid Under, but to' irsan.t in the Wnispietioris by their absence from the
room the opening scVtios "Praise ticinitv of the executive ehiimher dur

whom- blessings How"
be. a iimssagn

..I' i hunks lluwuli's iucomiug
eiuiive, an was made

hen Intel the baud played

''"'"'

ne

inrerrnpfeti. iiiem

i'-'- l

that

read that

apdaUKe when

oath of

hnud sqid,

tlie demonstrsl

nlnra,

with

hirer

MeCarthv

Toriuer

Hum 1'uctionu able

and

the'

who
That

platform,
with that

then

been

I to meet auwln on the common ground '
which Ooserhor McCarthy has seleited..

'Bell Road Assured ' :

i The new governor snid, as as aside
'suring-h- nddrsss, thnt the last act

t ;t no. farmer gnverner .was to set
ride T4SliMM) accrued through the; sole
f trrltofia! 'bonds, for ; thr.vbuiidiiig

of the.''Jelt Road" on the windward
side of 'Oahi,. as a mllltaryi roa.l, trp
proved by the Wnr Department to
trtk eare.nf tourists and give thrrri pn
opkiirtilnity lo be entettiiined and o
better vice 4he ixiuiitilul scenery' to'
whh'h Kecretay Lnm- - vo ntten alluded
In his' H dress.

Secretary l.ime rend, uside from hi
typewritten adrlrcss. a telegrbm con
4aiainK'.B prm liitmuiou which will be'
issscd by the President of the I'tltedl
VlStes with reference to the public
lands of the Hnnmiim Islands, wltf
pHrttSttlsr reference to those leased to
.plantations, on wlmih lensee are! ex
rdriuu ,pr about to expire, under which
the Ta:ids may be i ontimied hs food
prbilncrfrs hntil honiestended.
"The. proclamiitiiui started nff with

the formal "By the I'risident of th
Ciiited States of Ameriiii, lireetin,"
and went on to set forth thnt by rea
i. of Pie existence tof the state of

war it is essentinl to the uational
orurity and defense for Ihe successful

pwsecution of the wnr and for the
successful niaiiiteiiuiu e of the army
and .navy, and therefore, hs President
pf ta. t'uited Ktiites and by virtue
o the powers, confci red upon' hint, he
announr- - that it is essential In or-'d- or

to secure, this result that all jmb
li lanos in the II nvMiiiun Isliinds now
uuaer.. cultivation fur snnr, etc., and
fee ' the. purpose of continuing these
lands . under the sume conditions,' the
oninilssioner of public lands of ;Ila-- .

aaii, with, the spprnal of the Uov
ernor, Js hereby sulhorized and em J

powered to enter into the uecessnrv
contracts with the lessees of the pablic... . . .I i - 1
launs.. on wnas on wnien rne lenses
have expired or which will expire, for
the continued cultivation of such Inndi
until neh time ens they shnll be of,
cupied by homesteaders.

.The proelnmation is in line with the
expressed policy of Governor McCarthy
to have such lands surveyed by the
7vfriinlenf and arrangement made by
the public latida commissioner to outer
into agreements to cure for the ratoons
ib that they will not die and reader
tbeJand less vabmhlA Jo. a homestead
,er, Or. even the plantation. In brief,
the plan is ta take such steps that
the ratoons .will be given cere, water
and eiiltivation and bring thcin 16.. jn
growinp crop. It is the .Hhlngle,ntll
which faileil of passage back ad op by
the federal and territorial government
with sfuli assurance to limneetpailer nnd
laeaeea that their right, will m fcro J.

mini. '
w.,.

Vacancy Failed In Snort Order By
flew jSovferAbrTf ToTelcct

Commission Soon

Uelbert K. Mctzger, of Hilo, is now
treiisurer of the Territory of Hawaii.
His commission wasHssued by Governor
McCarthy shortly after the 'latter took
the oath of officii, wa hauded to iMr.
Motagnr in the Governor's ofrlce nnd
he was sworn in by Chief Justice .tames
I.. Coke. ,

Another new face iu the executive
chamber will be John F. Btoue, the (Jov-rnorl- s

socretury, although a)pointnd a
few neeks ago. He has been the Oov
einor's right hand man since tlie so
uounceinent iwm made that the Presi-Ues- t

had appointed Colonel McCarthy
as Uo.vernor. ...

A market commiasiou to consist of
five persons is soon to be appointed bv
Governor AlcCnrthy to form the "tSrri
toriiil market , commission ' '. He hus
not. yet decided on the personnel, al
tlioiigh he huA several persons in mind.

Another uwnouncement to be mailt' is
Hhe sipointinent of a new president
ol the board of health, although Dortor
Pratt, the present president, will prob
ably continue us chief sunitary officer,
liovernor McCarthy has aunouiined that
he wiidies a business mail to head this
deinrtmeiit iuntead of a uxedical officer.

. .... w. a. it

OF CIVIL WAR DIES

Tlaiiuel. M arifi n e ty : s t x Years
Old, Passes Away

Manuel. Martina, une of the fabt
diiiiulkliiiig bund of Civil War vet
eruim and. meiuber of the. loi l Oeo.
W. HeJ.oug lHt, O, A.i It., died em
l imrsilny at the. Iioine of t runk l a
hecn. the n ell known. Fort street liar

her. Heretaniit, near Alumi street. The'
funeral was held yesterday morning,
attended, by the locql veterans of tr.e
Civil War, the iutrriueut being in
')nhu Cemetery.

Martins wus a native of Portugal,
where be was born iu ISJi', being st
he tiuiu of. his death iiiuety six years

jld. His wife. Mrs. Pliilnmena Mar
tins, who is a native of the ln'.and of
Madeira, survives him.

Thi.;"-in- in his lot with the Ninth,
he huvink' emigrated to the I'nlted
'tales in his early youth, Martius sr

.'il tliroui'hinit the American Civil War,
both in the urinv and navy. He was'
mi the pension list and had been m.-i-

'tig HuHiiii his home for the past forty
vesrs.

It was ii peculiar coincidence thnt
in the i lisxing year of his life, MnrtiiiK.

Lwlin fought for the preservation of
the I moil, should nave seen his natne
mil his adopted countries allies in the
world war ugalust the Huu Kaiser.

w. a a j

ONLY ENGLISH ALLOWED
NOHHM.K. Nebraska. June UL'

i Press i Madison coun
ty Conin it of I c use toda forblldi-praelisiiiL-

in foreipn lanviunes. pail
of a it it t Cennaii ion
paundii.

ttCtx ixSsj. I.
Honolulu, Sian Killed When .For- -

incr ueiiuan warsnip Meier . i

'Odss To Bottom- -

The second hi - mmiti. nil r I'll i SCI-- .

Hrhitrz, formerl the l.ttle ISermnn gun
lion Mor,' Whwh interuo.l Iti Hiv i

nolulu .for neurl three eiirK, has lrten
sgnk off the coh-- i f .ir;h Carolinw,
(lecordiiijf to rii -- vo. inte.l I'ress mm
age eceive-- l lii- -t night. The accident

was rAitsen.ii n i,Hmioh lietwnen heJ
Hehnf. anJ the Americnn steainer
ritirldll.

- .. i - i .... ...
mnimyi tiiinveiii .1 r , tt Mououli W4.

miieci in me mi Mem. imt nil the rest
of those aboiir.l the cruiser were saved.

.The names of tiouna's nearest rela-
tives ere not glxen m the messiia.
and ihipiiry of nil the lot a I resi.euts of
thrtt name' In the . it v .lirertorv failed
io incaie nispHreni m-- t nii;ht.

WhilO the lliessiiire vs thnt (ioiiVBia
wns from lloiioluln, this, mu milv iu r
dirate thnt he enlisie l here The iinvnl
emiiihniidnnt' at Pearl Ilnrbor wns not
able f anpplv' (dentin nt ion of the dead I

sailor no nn list men t records are all
sent to the nnvv .lepurtinenl in Wash '
tngtrtn, and the duplieate retnined on
the vessel to which the recruit is as-
signed. There wns a report in Honolulu
Inst wight- thnt there was' A 'iunnmd
OoMvela hboard the Curl Hehurc whose
home wa In-- Konn but vyrifli-ulion- , of
the report icoubKnot he scciired.' ..it
otnar laianaen Abosrd , , . , .

Beside (louveia, there" ts Unbwn to
be k nntnber of Island residents who
were aboard the since she be-
came an American wnr vessel, for It
was to-th- is vessel that most of the
Island otith wre assigned who volan-taril- y

enlisted in the navv after1 the
outbreak bf the wnr.

George MeKldowney, formerly one of
the loan fund eftginm-rs- , ami a brother
of Kriliert MeKldowney, who wns given
a rwti(r h anensin, was assignexl
to-- the Bchur. at were also Oeorge IV
Hatx h1 and T,, U Bristol, formerly
employed On Hawaii plantations. .,

Up - gnttl-enlrste- in the
a lima for the Hlo Wugar

Comnany; J nd- - Hatcher timokeeier'
Pacific SngariMrtl Company. Hatchex'i
parents live in Minnesota ami Bristol's
rn CpnneTtlrtjcfVt'
Mibhlutry Wrecked Here

. Blnking of the "Hclmr recalls one of
the most stirring war events expe-
rienced in Honolulu. This wns oh Won
day, February 4, 191". when the crews
of all the. (Jeriuau vessels in Honolulu
harbor tried to destroy their vessels,
after diplomatic relations were severed
with flortnanssr' .

The Hchurz, then the (icier, was an-- !

chored at I ' i e r . 7 where she had been
tirnl up eiuce he sought safety from
attack bv-- British and .lapancsc war
ships at the beginning of the Karopenn
war. in 1B1. Karly ou this Hon lay
room in u amoke was perceived arising,
from. thf;Tressel and an investigation
revealed that i'th'.sUertnaji. navy inm
were busily nt' wots! demolishing the
engines of their ships by burning a
lire untler liar etufity boilers. Other acts
of destruvtion wvre'taking phW'at tle
wiine tlinfl tui the- other tiiuun shim
in the luirbor.

iStcjis were t ok.-- iniuiediaf elv lie the
IIIIK.Ur DUH" 11 s 19 Slop llie l

il, in i (he (ierman iniiiknat. whicb ;

was fenre'l mi-,ri- t enditngr the whole
h nterf rout. The "lire department and
:he city po'l.-- were called, while a
eoiiipany of soldiers traineil nuti hine
t;uns upon the (ierinsn glirtlllUlt' from n

coiil pile oppisite the pier nt which he

"lis smhorul.
Later n deliu Inneiit bf sailors fnnn

the rit. Louis li sr.li-d the ship uuil look
barge of her, and the (ieier crow iib

Miuently was marihed ashore as !hn
lirst prisoueis of ur tal. on here.
Crew la Interned

All of the Herman (ieier crew wlrn
were commanded by t'nptnin llnis-- uf.

er.- - Inter inter I nt Kurt, lounliis.
I lull.' Captain lirasshof's diary " a.-

translated by nnvv iutelligeu e

ii. ers, and It relnted the srstemal u.. . . .
nn ii in. hi win. tne iieruimi erews nan '

oaths session for
interned1"""11 to

us It
!.... .i.;u f...ret wireless had-

the (icier, so onimiiuuitpin ,,ns kept
up ugi'iils of the Csrjiui.ii iigyeiij
i i pef ore Aiuc t'leji. entered the war

The wii" stationed in the South
:Vm, u.muiIIi at Marshal Isiainls, ut the
on lii-- i nk of ihe Iviiropeun vnr. News
of the dc. lai at ion of war reached her
in I'liic to p.-- i mil her to
lulu, rollionii'.' the collier Loeksllll.

ln. i ulil Is overtaken bv Jiipan'
or Hritish war vesstds.

After AiiM-iir- dei lurel war on Cei
inanv the takeu to 'ear
lluriior bv the nnvu.1 iiiltborlties where

wins wwii iu ii-

pairing her engines smi otherwise ul
terinir the ship. Alaiut mst Oetola-r- ,

lifter a fawil crew wus assigned to the
ship, she wns despatched to the Atlsn-tl-

by the wny of the Panama Canal.
Hi nee theu !"' has bow used as n pal ml
vessel of the flass cruiser type.

w. I. a.

FARMERS INSURING

Victory fbam!

Dl Hi yi i: lows, June 'I (

ciuted Pressi splendid ini reuses in

the farm pindm Is of (lie tsountry
the lovullv imtuotie response ot the
farmers gcmiallv throughout the In ml

to help win the war by producini;
ye-ife- r are insuriug the viilnM
aninsl Pi So iiKHertoil Sec

retail of ii nil in Houston, sddrei-- s

lug the stale bunkers' Assoeiut on
here todnv. In part he said:
("You banlx-i- realize the Import

ih at of ths enoniious pro.Un'
tion ou the foiiudat ions and muchin
civ of liioilii.' rili-- l eredil." lie said
tiillt 2:i.lUI0 HUH ilili-- of lend 11 )J

more Ihnii liUii were pluntr
in In- t furl her ii

. en 'hi--

V il i i.m h: I .'t'llio.
ii ii ol her .'all I.' ,ii U mid nun

,.'',011, run and m .. mu. nun.

ioy''ter ls5Ee5 But May Go
i o uwner After, txpiana

tion Is tendered
Ts o .'i..ti Ix.ltle o U-e- r no A two

"'ttle n' ,r:tv ..tiieir I tn II.
A " '" ""n w re e;te I and chn
Ms, die. I - the I'nMel S'liici kllr
;,n 's . i ft cm tint Kriihv lit nn Inter

IsWI. nh'.rf. The fe leml snthnriltes
have not lesi nel ilelinitelv et whii

responsihlc f,,r ihe : itit teiship
he'1iiiior, on enh'd aijinng

some h n- - i hiii. pip .. i r
As sH Ihe fni l rcenr Ihiv Ihe shlb

'Ttien of the Ion. m hiit not b
fllinoM. Ili,trut Attnrlu-- S C. Ilnrrer
sn.TH lie l:t no' dc i lc.l hoi her' the
intended hipmcnt of the li.ioor con-- .

stitute.l n iti's' ion. . '
MI Onhu I'resi-denlhl- l

"dry" prm Iniimt m.
Knanek, :i nslnrnll , (lernisu. wha

" ' der.-b'-e nttenlistn been use
" '": ' o- - ners.ot the

,lo'" "' '"x"" ' ''' s hi. Ii the federal
H""1'1 ""' permit to fleer

,,,,n,,,u11- - " "''' most, of his
"""ol'''" pro).eri ;td moved to Ksuta,

'"' mteiested in Ihe Hmith
r"n:i rirmrin i omprniv,

Peeao'C rtf the fml that lie i mov
ing from, puc home to what may 4 de
fined as another home, the shipment of
liquor mny not have constituted ille--

transriortntion. the district attorney
thinks, lie ssys thnt irall similar cir-
cumstances, where a householder has
moved frorti one home to another, ho
hoa ruled it was permitted, under Ihe
law to transjMirt lliiuor. v. i

However, he continues, the shipment
ef liquor to KnftSeV is to be thoroughly,
investigated and if was a vfola-- '
tinn of the presldentisl proemmfftldn
the one responsible wltt be rrnsecated.

Diedrieh IVielvers, the (ierman part-- '
ner of Knssik nlso intends to move
to Kona, it is said.

W. 1,
I

War department Sets Asirie 0
dCO For Maintenance, Bit .Re

fuses To increase Width

Tfuy- - thousand dollars tins bfen
made available by the wnr department
for.the keeping of the seven Jun-drei- l

loot width In Kshului Uarjbor,

Maui. This information has renahed
bell-gal- e Kalaniiiiiaole from Uajor
(teiieral Black, chief of engineers of the
array. v . ,

Tae irequent of the Maui Chamber of
Commerce that sa 'appropriatioa' of.

measure, to innrease the width of 'the
harbor from eeveri hundred to tine
hundred feet has brought to light tho
fact that the war department consider
vl the pioject completed,.

In his letter to the Delegate, Oenbral
Black says thnt while it appeared that
the LiOO foot width was apparently an
thorifced by .(Ihi sixty.firat eengnpss
'" w" k actually performed resulted

111 11 'dth of only 700 and this
nilli has been 'Yeported for several

veins with the statement that the pro
ject was completed iu' so far this
hnibor was concerned. It appears,
s .ites (ieneral Black, that about
nun will suffice tb restore the TOO foot
volili and the district engineer hus
been authori.ed to do such maintenance
Mirk of this character as navigation
will reipiire. ,

('.including, Oenerut Black adds:
In view, however, of the fact that

Ihis liu-i- u has been reported us coin
plete for several years, and no prior
compliiMits have 'been received from
navigation interests about inudcijuate
uidth, the i in iiuihtuucy do not up

. ..
i I io Lie sill' ii hm ill warru n n k

"'""r' ""
ther consideration in connection with
the u ii n uh I report of 11) I S and the
pn'finVatiiiii of estiinules fur the next

n of congress."
Wf. a a.

WflMAN K AnflftlTTFn

OF SELLING LIQUOR

Uufy Out Only flVfr MinUteS and
beaches Decision

Judge J. J. Hasks'. able, .le to tlie
federal jury failed yesterday to bring
about a coiiN iction of Mrs. Annie Ah
Mu on u ehurgi- - of .telling swipes. The

t district attorney based his
nddress to the jury mainly ou the point
that the jurors' sympathies should not
be swayed because the defendant was
n woiiiuu. c

W. T. Hawlina. the- - defendant 's at
torney, contended- that there was no
corroborative evidenflh that Mrs. Ah
Mu sold the liquor to Mrs! Martha Kau
In. the Muwaiian woman witness. Other

were V . H. Hutton, John
Wrriner and II. 11. Akaua. The jury

vi.Jate.1 their pur.de. fti file t wo I '"ress at this an uddi
Upropna.tlon enlarge ih.nod a half thev were

here. The .l,:n v also' revealed Imw basin a. war measure. is esp.-.-- t

.... .ni I... ....
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with

C.eiei
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vas out about Bve minutes when it
brought iu the verdict of not guilty

This is the last of the liquor cases to
be irie.l by the federal jury. Of ull the
other mi or defendants convie
lions have been secured, except iu one
case which one of the defendants wus
IiiiiihI not guilty because it could nol
be provod he kuowingly transported
Inpior

On Monday the jury will the
eiili-iH- iu hu opium ease.

. . w a a

CHINESE ENLIST
V l li VCs(t l ,li,in- ..: l i.li

,J Mi re I i II '.'lH Vol, ii c II

aie hi, sled III Ihe I ,,, Vale.
iiinii Ir lln cily ubine.

bnly Explanation
, Given By Au-

thorities Fcr Arrest of Alien
Enemy Dentist

(

i

j loo much tnlk is given by the
federal nuthni ilic a- - the main reasbii
for (.he iu n st ..i H presidential war
rant of Dr. Ileil.ert W. Cleinmeas. the
alien ineun ad vet tiring dentist who
was confine. in the Onhu prison Thnrs
dny,

While Distri.l ttoiner K C. Hober
innde Ihis expl-ina- ion of Ihe siiininary
ari'CKt of the i.erman dentist yester
ilav. In- I enc specific facts
if the "too ii ii. h tnlk." He sd)rs

Clemnieii. ' .in... -- tit: is under invest!
ist-ni- i a ad that it would be unwise at
tk- is tin-- to make the evidence in thf
possession i.f the secret service mer
public. , ,

i hV fnr a . .mid In-- learned (Teaitnens
was nol cm-i- i uien a'smueh informs
tion as is contniiicil in the brief. State
ment for the pnlilic of the district
attorney Id- was left at the prison
all. day yesterday and was not brought
tn ' (the district attorney's office for
examination. Others, though, some
volrmtary, and a few by summons, were
questioned as to Ihe activities of the
alien enemy. The voluntary appear- -

e of loyal to add their
mite to the evidence against te dentist
tended to strengthen the probability
that he will be interned for the period'
of the war. V,.h of this evidence
was of tne "piece meal" character,
bot nearly all corroborative of What
the goAcrnnietit already knows, it wns
learned.
"Tree with Booxe"

There was a report vestsrdsy that
Ihe Cnitcd states Marshal bad ecized
a large qimntity of liquor Which wa
i tk-e- . possession ef Doctor K'lemmens,
but this was denied fay the official
The only color ef truth added to the

eeertion thnt the dentist has been
Very free in dispensing liquor, pessi
bly to soldiers, was given by the dis
tmint attorney. As if anintentiotalL thei
district attorney said: "Clettmons
seems to hse been very free with bis
money and boose, too."
" The Cnited Stntes Marshal 4ok pot
sexeibn yesterdny of everything t of
value in Doctor Cletnmens' business
safe and locked it up in the federal

fflce. .

j The dentist's office remained closed
throo.;hout yesterdny, but t Ms was not
Utretly because of any action taken
by the federal authorities) bot prob
'ably none of Doctor Clemnien' era
proses wanted to take the chance of
continuing the business on Ike nmi.

I'lHJct he would be released eventually.'
Posed Ai CltUetv,

tIt' as stated' at ihe k1i'c station
yewterday that Doetpr Clemmena tot
a' 4ohg .white pose.1 aa an American

Bob Lillis, the automobile,
llceuse Inspector, aays Doctor Clem
mens said he was an Aaicrican when
'ic (iot his first nujb drivers' license,
but afterwards gave his nationality
as (tcrumn. ,

The prediction waa made vesterday
that Doctor Clejiiinena uMtnhl hvn .nn
t nued to pose as an Auirican if hu ,

lied not lieert afraid he would hnvf '
iieen diurted, us it was, when he was
repsfered for the draft he claimed
his German citirenship as grounds for
xemptlon.

W.a.a..

rriMirnimu i niiT
r nun nullum

of secoIid Infantry
i

Chaplain Marmaduke Seymour-
Appointed To Regiment

' Marmaduke Heymmir. a recj-u- t stu
dent ut the Chaplains' Training ( amp
iu Virginia, hus been designated bv the
wnr department at rhap'a'n of the
Mccoiid I'. 8. Infantry, at Fort Hbafier,
iiilormution reaching department head
quartera ou Huturday to this effect.
I'hls appointment gives rise tn the ru
nior that Chapluiu Frialer, who was
tried by court martial for disloyaltv,
nil wjjiise rase for review is still in
'he hands of the Presldeut, may have

ei u sentence. As Chaplain r'eiu-le- r

has been at Vurt Bhafter ecr slnre
he trial and that nothing, has been

heard directly froi Washiitgtos a to
Ills fnte, thh appointment of Chu plain
Seymour makes it appear certain that
Peinler is to be removed from Hono-
lulu In tlie near future.

It is understood here thnt tremea.
Ions pressure Is being brought to bear

iu Chaplain Kcinler'a ue, which nay
have been the euuse for such u long
lelnv in the announcement of the
President 'i decision.

It was rumored sometime sgo that
the findings of the court here were,
that Chaplain Keiuler wns found gitil
ty of the charges preferred and tbtt,1
i twenty year iniprlsounient had been
imposed.

Chaplain Keinler is restricted iti the
limits of the nnnv post at "Kort wtiaf '

ter, no other curtailment of his tr .

umal liberty being Imported bv tne ni l
itnrv autiiorities.

PRESIDENT'S SUJJR TO
BE RED CROSS CANTEEN

WAMHI(iTO, Juue - AssoelA
(.I Press i - President Wilson has given1
the presidential and diplomat suite

'at the union station here to the Hed
Cross for a railroad canteen for sfll
liers nnd sailors. There are now mere

i hnn "no it n hi I canteens in the
I 'niled (Mutes serving traveling Iroojw.

w. a. a. ;

STOMACH AND LIVJIB TEOUSLfi
o end of mlserv ami suffer.

iuw is caused liv disorders of the stilui
a h and liver, ami inv niitlded hi
li. ot! ChiiuilicrlHsii 'f Tnbb-l-i- . (Illtyl
'.11111 lllli1 l.ll lie Ii lit' I 'lib'rs

It, .iiiilii Co., I. id., ills Toi

Hawaii

T

?rorAicti6rf xannot Be increased
:OrttilOMvli,rJheckccJ;

.Successfully

STUDY BEING jMAOE ;

UFvUlyTROL METHODS

Suggestions Are Offered 1 For
Combatting,: .'Disease By ;v

Plant Patholonists ' v

As a means hf ineren.4lnir lirodtiction
rtf lsf or ct lahd taro, every attempt

lw..,l.l i I. . L L .i."- i '.- - iiir.ni- - nr rnmn air uirg rm
Which- annually destroys or rehders

about one'half of the-rro- p

jccorilnir to C W. Cnrpenter. ptithob
glMt bf the tTnited Htntes exiierlment
tanon.- The high riee of taro and pot ,

at the present time as a result of lr- -
ereased eonsitmptlon. owing to 'the'rr-ricti- oti

in Use of wheat, is leading tn
the ealtivatioh of many sbnndone I
patches, to the planting of"dry land tart-- ,

and in general to un increased interest
Ih this crop. ',

tn 1002 the Coiled Mtates experiment
stntioit investigated methods- - which
crtuld be used to reclaim taro pate he
Which produced little beside rotting
taro, ami the results obtained by liming
should induce growers who are having
dlmViiUr tn ivivH th fitthnl iknrAiiuli
trial. There is little available informa-
tion regarding the organism whicb
causes the tarn rot but its scientific,
asMets are being studied at the stat-
ion- '".

To quote from Bulletin No. 2 of this
station, now out-o- f print I - 'it

"The conditions in the eim-riaient-

plat prvious to tho beginning of tho
nxneriment weie the .IkKl-.enuli- l

possibly be elrtained' inf
' the locality.

The croji harvested in 1901 was very
bai'ly diseased, and the huWs frotia this
crop were used ib 'the exsrrirtient, but
with all ithese adverse conditions, tho
..l.i.i r a. -- i i i.. k 1... .avu iiviii inv TaTiiumaisi '
been greaser thaa in anv aiuiilnr area
in the Kalihl district, being at the rata
or aixteen teas to the--acre- This is
tnoh-- above tbe average."
' Most of the fields ia water taro have
been in this erflp for a great many
vears. and manv have not received for--
ItHsatiori for a very long time, dhocgb
(be ancient growers were accustomed
to add tree leaves, taro plant waste,
etc;, for this purpo'e. As a resvlt or
continuous cultivation, luck of proper
rerri unnn, anil inn rriinuioniiiou bl. . . .I I. M A a I 1

the noil-th- bitter arid, and
tan wiaui iuwi nnvviuiniiir iij mini u
KinSilH'W IHJ aUSVKSOK W UIV IUSTWI.

development of tbe plant. ;'.

, (Far tadry diseased patches the. follow
lag- - treattnetrt auggettoiL u After tho.
arop lopuliedv)4rala-.if- te i water,
apply burnt lime (agrir.vlturnl
fiuie) at (th urate of two. tuna- to the
aerei (coral attud might l substitutel
at the rata of four toti to theatre).
i.. .l. I : . i I ik.. v. ItlCyWM HUIV CIV Mimi llH.I lUVIVHUlli;
incorporate it with the soil. Allow the
patch to stabd at least a mouth without
water. - ..:rt . ....

Just. I hi tore, the bules are ptauted
apply a courjdsle1 fertilizer at tne rate
OT OIHI HV TO lltSWri'. IT lll-- q lillinm- -

able a .. fertiliitur . containing large
amounts of available phosphoric arid

I . ... .. I. I I.. ... ft .n.n.l. fHUH l'LPr.l, R 1. 1 M Bmvui.
..Mft sl.fMil.l' lui ' Mvrnw frtm

fertilizer nt the WiH. Two to Jliree
mouths after the holes are planted, to
foroe growth, oppry ubout ItIO llw; of
nitra'b of odjl. tbo water (I'st having

raltls.l i.lf that the fertilizer
can be worked iuto the soil where it
will be of mot use to the plants.

I . . iLaI tk.. i.l..l.ua'.AIi.. . I.A '

Ji a p p.B rs mm- - in. i..-- wa. "
snfely drained during the first three
month-,- - After rne eiginn moiitn tne
water must nt be drained off or rot
will' eojMlti The fact thnt this taro la
at home along the iUe of ruuniug
siren .lis should Is- - kepi iu mind and the
water in the puti-- not allowed lo stag-
nate.

The following condition are all im-

portant in securing n goud crop of taro!
A supply of good hules, free from

disease.
A patch so laid out as in secure

ue of the irrigation wlr.
Application of proper at

Ihe right time. (Liitijug w illi ground
burnt limn nr rural sand once in live
vears, if under continuous cultivation
to tnro). . il

.' ft...l.. ....;.... dlr.lil.l ..1 tft.tit.irI.UIIilUIHIO IIIIIIIIIIH n..M...
circiilutiiig lo all parts of the puti-h- .

i .s"T rr "--'

BONDS FOR BELT ROAD ;

SOLO BY M'CARTHY

-- i i ii i.'- -. .: -

Work On Proiect .Wilt Begin Soon
It Is Expected (

(jliiu luir lJidoMl MeCrthy s final ao
tAma Ws teiritorial treasurer wa the
sale yesterday of S.fl.ri(lO worth of
bonds pf tho Territory for the building

the belt read, ,.1'le-lge- s fur the arilo
lif theae iiortds were 'recently ob'aine.l
Ih A CftlmnSlirn hlnlucted bv a romniit- -

t'ee bf "thSj rnnmbor nf commercij head-
ed by j. D. Srelnernr.

Al ht Territory Bftd-o- n ha ul J(V),.

OHO H 'Ofoeeeds of the sale of other
bono.,' Jhe.iaot now available for tho
he'll rehad irtjjeet ind In the trensitry
i 40,000. 'pf the 5(i,niM) needed to
eom'plete the half million that the nn"-rrta- d

111 ost 20.000 has been pledge I

and Will 1 iakea Up October '

The L'WI,(MH) worth of boi-.-

laVen up vesuriU.vM)v 'fifiy.Wc
and thevrterM .b. isvvit-- l I

by three bsakinjC'Uouscs, Colonel McC-

arthy-said yesterday.
tAajthe new road Is to be pi,a'--

highway it will bfiriMilt to " r"'
Quiretnenta of army olc;als I S m-n

a ptaha and apecificutl'' s t u v

Iieen drawn are unti'nw I v

active work on lhj p--
-, -i V a.

JUli. II l eii-,i..- '

advertised for with e i i i fur
two.
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; ;t.tcttial Company Here Ready

''.' To Serve Again

" "A 'new' Chinese" compear' for (the
w iferne du-f-

,.l IwVng'drg-rite- d by
John La, wremUeBt yoong ChUese
resident, who waa responsible for the
organisation of the first Chinese com-

pany in the aetioual guard, which U
bow serving with the Pint Hawallaa
lafantry, at Sehofleld Btmcki. Lo In
Jttrt over draft aw, which ia the rea-

ten he U aot with the federal regl- -

wrrt.
Although fal with a probability

' that all equipment mar aot be avail-
able.!' wanted, recruite are steadily

. earning Into the new national guard or
ganisatloa'h-- d will probably be desig-
nate! a the Fifth Begimcat, Hawaiian
Nstinanl Guard.
, lnrin the week many men present-
ed themselves at the erraeny and filled
en enlistment blanks, were gives a

; phvaicnl rsaaiinatioa, aad were then
WjuUrly mHrtad aa members of the
at organitatioa.

Oaly the mere skeleton la apparent
lo "ftr, but with ao many of Honolu-
lu 'l active young men now federaliaed

' and' on duty at Sehofleld Barracks and
th' call for draftees this week in

to Hawaii a flrat quota call, the
Yflnluttioa of the new regiment ia

..' e'cvrnarlly alower than might be if
the other features were cleared up.

Will Wayne, adjutant-genera- l of
'. the guard, ia enthusiastic over the pros--

t however, aad believes he will
have a regiment organised in a few
weeks at latest.
' Reports from Hilo indicate the en-

listments are being made satisfactorily,
boot a hundred already having joined.

i , w. a. a.

Vigilance Corps

Tunis Its Gras

On Hearst Papers

.fapptal Is Advanced By Hilo

5 Branch of the Organisation To
Bar Them As Was Done In Eng- -

land and In Canada

Itrfct newspapers have been brought
trader 'tre in communications addressel

Vigilance Committee here from
the braach organisation in Hilo where
plana are being eoasidered to bar
Hearst publications from the Island of
Hawaii, altogether. . It ia possible that
some aueh etenv saay be taken here
which ;will he aimed 'to keep Hearst
papers out ef the; Territory, "

V Viewer that Hearst papers: kave ex
pressed oa qoestioas ia eoo-ee- tio with

- the -- ar nco-t-a- ase -- year-age had
the ' effect ef excluding the ' Interna-
tional News Herviee, which ta the Hearst
wire aetvlee from England; and Caa

'

axia flulekly followed thia example by
t exrindingall Hearst pspers from the
( Dominion. v. ,

'
. y , The communications from the Hilo
organisation and questions concerning

' ihf Hearst papers will "be taken up by
. tiie Vigilance Corps here at its next

' sseeting.

'Witnesses Movies of Inaugura- -

tion and Pageant

Just thirty hours after Secretary of
tfie Interior Franklin K. Lane par
ticlpated ia the iusugural eeremonier
cf Governor Charles J. McCarthy hi
saw hi uiself as others bsd seen bim

' Jaat Saturday on the motion picture
'screen. The Secretary and all his pur
tv, aad also Governor McCarthy, Prinze
KaUbianaole and many other Hono

' lujana witnessed a private exhibition
last night at the Star Theater, in Ka
lihi, of the motion pictures taken of

''the. inauguration by W. F. Aldrieh.
A .the same time all the motion pic

iirfi taken by Aldrieh of the Pan
Paerile Union pageant at the Mid-P- i

cific Jtastitute late fciaturduy afternoon
wbttft Secretary Lane received the flas
of J1 the Paa Pacifle nations from the
pageant participants, were shown in the
same -- eater.

,viit, Laae expressed his pleasure p
seeing the pictures within ao short n

time after the incidents had taken

r. a. a.

NINETY PERCENT OF

WOUNDED 10 RECOVER

TA4II8, June R Ninety oue of every
buniired Amerieaa soldiers wounded

' lo the Cantlgay battle will recover.
..Tli is is the judgement of the prin-

cipal Burgeons ia toe American medical
corps, which ia caring for them. The
wounded were brought away from the
lighting line without, delay when the

r btii( ,yas at its bitterest.
' Wounded have been brought to

tmrikan hospitals in Paris, both
,fMii' Csntiany aad Venilly wood.

COMPOUND I
m uvalwis lUwurb I
tii Sywe Kssiiiisrr f X-- Uvtr, gUwr M Bla4- - f X
Ut RMiMv-.Fh- M Bw4Ha
Omrmi anS UaaUvSi ta k .,mm wAil 0,jtrtH. W .

GEIER'S FLAG MAY

BEINANNAPOLIS

Sinking of Vessel Revives Strange
Story Current When Hun

Crew Was Here

With he. (inking last Friday of
German gunboat Oder, whirh

left Honolulu last October, tehnl'il
itated as the American cruiser Schurr.
the last vestige of the veanel which
created aa iaternational inciiont in
Honolulu harbor on February 4. 1017.
has disappeared, with the ponmble ex
ceptlon of the Hon flag which wax
flown her dnily by her former com
mander, Captain Grasahof, hn in mm
interned at Fort Douglas, Utah.

Whethor the flag was slmar.l th
vessel at thp time of the sinking, or
now havga as a trophy in one of the
halls of the naval academy at nmi
polls, may not be officially revenleil
until the war is over.

The flag, which was so often i

at the stern flagstaff of the worship
while aha was still subject th
Kaiser's orders, together with nil the
pennants aboard at the time of

of the vessel by the United
States, waa retained on the A!
are supposed to have been on bonnl
when the Kchuri sailed off for the At
Is n tie.

The question of the disposition o(
the German flag arose last DeeemTt.-- r

when it was announeed from Wash nip
ton' that the flag of the Qprninn rrni
er Cormorant, which waa dentroyeil h
her crew in the harbor of Omim, ha
beB sent to the naval academy. I

wa also believed that the Oeier ' hn
beeH similarly disposed of.

While the German crew was he!'
as prisoners at fVboneld Bvraeks th.
story Iraa current that the fla hn 1

been need by the officers and men ei
an entertainment, and that it whs my
teriously lost after being uaeil for th,
purpose. ,

Uoea Za Denied
This was denied from the nnrnl stii

tion ami the information given that
the flag had always been retainc'
almnrd the warship.

Ualess it waa sent to the arndem.-o- r

really did disappear here, the fla
which waved over the Oeier and
s participant in many violations of
American neutrality, may now be a
the bottom of the Atlantic.
Mas Who Waa Killed

Jlianuel Oouveia, fhe young Port',
iruese bluejacket from Hawaii, who n
killed in the accident which cminc-tk-

loss of the Bchurz, entered the
naval service in February, 1917, beinj
one of the first lads here to seek aetiv
service In anticipation of the actual
commencement of hostilities bctwerf-Americ-

and Oermany. Previous ti
enlistment he lived with his parent
ifanual and Agnes Gouveia of 195'
Koloko lane, this city. -

He was twenty years of ajre. borr
in thia city, but educated at Lahaina
'una, Island of Maui, near Lahaina. Hi
was originally a Boy Hcout in Ktibnla
nd then became a member of the Ha

waiian National Guard at Hilo. Whe.
the family came to Honolulu he wa
transferred to a local guard unit and
finally entered the navy.

Hexto Carinja. a eook, and Joe Reria
fireman, both Filipinos, are also be
lieved to have been members of tin
Schurz' crew at the time of the ne
eideot. Their wives are living at La
aakila Home, in Palama.

W. a. a.

ST. GEORGE WANTS

SILK HAWAIIAN FLAGS

If the promotion eommittee or pat
riotie citizens will send some silk Hn
waiian flags to V. I'. St. (teore, o

the Canadian Forres, nnd formerly i
resident of Honolulu, they will be enr
riod over by him (to the front line o

the Allied armies, and will also be dif
'dayed in towns where st. (ieorye ma;
happen to be sent when he leaves En ;

and for the etiutinent. and hi that va
lo a little "promotion ork " for t hi

f th" Pneiiie.
He writes The Advertiser tlmt he

ins Oeen i,mny mih'aiy timn ii
Canada for a lout' tune and mixed 'iii
vlth promiit l n(; the ad untaKe- - if tla

ail, and expresses the opinion that
f everybody comes here, after the .vnr.

who promised, sewn'l new hulr'.i w il

have to be built in Honolulu.
He adds that Captain Harry Stninne

of Honolulu was in the ieinit f Ar
ras when he last heard of him

w. a s

WAHlUNtiTON, .lune M ifficial )

There eiists im shirtn.ye of woolen
;oods in the muikets of the
'lie war industries lionrd unuouueed. t

the some time it takes the opport unit"
'o warn nuiiiHt sieeultion and tb-- '

Btteuipts of Hpei'ulatHK. Atter tile
necessary supply is taken for nrm'-an-

navy need tlu-i- will i , enis
A supply which will be siittiiieiif f.n
civilian purposes.

W. K.

POST IN WASHINGTON
DECLINED BY JELLIC0E

LONDON, .June 12 - (Assoeia'e
Preas) - According t'i tie Hiunlnv lie
aid, the Hritlsh government reeentlv
offered to iw "imt .tellooe n i

Washington us Kritish naval represent
t.ive He ls lo arte
he post. hoeer lieaire h

vifeV health i"n'e l"'i ilesi1-!- ' to re
Tioin in Knyland for the present.

MFW COMMITTEE NAMED
WAHHI NtlTON, .In lie L'l -- i() Ti, iali
l'"ol II i' its iiii'i'.lll' emelit vih'ci

day of the eaui-ellin- of the rule whe.l
ule on iniort hikI export freight on
the grouoil that it Inul been fouml on
(air, the railroad ailiiiinietration t t : t

uumoil an ovport eoinmittte.

OTAVaTUrtMir
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WARNING TO WOMEN

Relatives of Draftees, Urged Not
To Accompany Soldiers

To Honolulu

Women member of the families of
Class 1A men. who are ip be summoned
for army service thia week to Honolu-
lu from Hawaii, -- Maul and Kauai, are
urged by J. R. Gait, director of the
bureau of Civilian Belief of the Red
Cross Pociety, te give up the idea of
accompanying the drafted men to this
iity, principally because of the limit-
ed number of appropriate housing con-
ditions here,

Mr. Gait, in a letter to Homer Ross,
chnirman of the Civilian Relief Com-
mittee for the Island of Hawaii, urged
thnt official to bring every- - effort to
hear to keep the women at home..

The writer Informed the Hilo man
that although the draft only called out
Class IA men, who presumably are not
married and have few depeadents, he
elt thnt the tendency might be strong

for mother, sisters and sweethearts of
nany of the drafted men to eome to
Honolulu in order to be near them, at
leaat for the first few weeks of their
enlistment.

"In the event of this .happening a
very serious situation would quickly
levelop," wrote Mr. Gait. "The hous-
ing conditions at this Mime are not

od for any large sudden influx of
nt'tr people. The chances are that the
majority these women 'coming here
would fall back oa enr Honolulu tene-
ments for housing,' and the tenements
are already well fitted, and, In general,
ire unsanitary and unhealthy. In ad-

dition, the moral Influences surround-
ing tue.h women in. Honolulu would be
nost unsatisfactory. If such a situa
tion should (levelop (that is, if any
large number of women should follow
.he enlisted men to Honolulu) 4t will
have to be taken care of by our de-
partment (the Civilian Relief Com-

mittee), as, there la no other organiza-
tion prepared to handle it. '

"It is safe to assume that many of
theso women will receive allotments

nd allowances, pnd aa these will not
be received for at least sixty days af- -

er tho men are called into service, the
'uniiiiea coming here would be short
'f funds, and even if they had ample
funds on hand, it is almost a certainty
'hat in addition to having to pay their
transportation to Honolulu they would
soon nnd the eost of living here be

oud their income."
w. a. a.

SURVIVORS OFGEIER

REACH PORT SAFELY

ATLANTIC PORT, June -(A.o

Investigation
nembers

Oeier, have arrived here safely. They
were brought in by an American steam
er arriving from the West

The Schur. sank on Friday follow -

in? a collision witn a tanK
which escaped prnetically uninjured.

w. a. g. I

NATIONAL RESTAURANT .

MEETING WITH SUCCESS

LONDON, Juik 10 (Associated
Press) The first nntionnl restaurant,
operated here the British govern
inent, supplies satisfying hot meal.
it midday or ia the evening, for about '
wenty live cents. There is Heating ac-

commodation for '.'00. In the evening
the are served to outside cus-

tomers if deposit is made for the
tins eontiirtVuiij the three course meol.
which is delivered by

a g

WILL DECLARE WILSON
CITIZEN OF FLORENCE

VLOKKM'K. Italy, .Tune 22 (Asso-
ciated Press - In connection the
celebration of the anniversary of the
independent of the I'nited Htates
which will lie observed here on a large
scale this w.n. special honors, the hi jh-es- t

which 'ie within the gift of this
city, will I to President Wil-
son. He will tie declared a
Florence nnd entitled to the rights
and privileges which attach to ordinary
citizenship. waa
MEMBER OF COMMONS

hfi at 7CFRRiiftftF

The ORtCINAL
Acts ko Cruu-- In

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY

, uJ. lll, W 13.
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SEAPLANE BEGUN

Lieutenant Wilson and Sergeant
Gcy, Olivet Kinney and Japan--

ese, Will Pack Motor Pick-a-bac-k

Hilo yesterday morniag at
o'clock, Lieutcaaflt Wilson, Sergeant

Grey. Oliver Klnsev and ail Japan
ese started for '.the spot where the
wrecked seaplane that came to grief oa
the slopes of, Manna Rea whoa Major
Harold ' Clarkl attempted hia famous
flight to Hilo, now rests among the
trees, says, the Hilo Tribune of last
Thntsday, , , (.

The party left with the Intention of
hneing in the engine of the seaplane
end hlrj the propeller. Th motor will
be knocked down by Grey, who la
export mechanic, and packed piece-
meal to HilO. The trip will be a relay
affair, for the men have arranged for
three camp between Hilo and the.
17S01 root eVatloi mark where the

'""P.. "'way the mountainside the
men will cut a trail and the return trip
will be made by 'easy stages, first to
camp No. 1, and thenee down the moun-
tain, eaeh man "packing Jiia burden
r bank 'a. mare" '

Lieutenant Wilson believes his par-
ty can bring all the parts to Hilo by
'utidav afternoon.' Sergeant the
mil who Made the inter-islan- flight
with Major Clark, agrees with him.

rhn;ognphof the scenery and of
(he machine itself as it stands on Its
'nil in the woods, will be takes and
Lieutenant ,VSlsott has been instructed
to have these developed and printed ar
ronvenlrs of the expedition.,

Three of the, Japanese w ho are mak-
ing the trip are the men who first

the sesplane and who were given
reward of 430 for so doing. They and
their companions 'on the present trip
will bo paid' for their services and they
any they are quite satisfied with the
nrrnngemente made. Oliver Kinney,
who left Hilo wttA he party, ia a well
known Hilo athlete and he went in or-

der te aatiafy bis curiosity and also
take sophe pictures. '

CIRCUS DEATH LIST

' MAY BE SIXTY-FIV- F

GARY, Illinois. June 24 (Assoeia-- !

ted Prea)-I- the morgues there 111

the bodies of sixty-tw- victims of the.
Ivanboe, Ihdiana, train, wreck, when

cars crashSHE-- througt
The man

ajement of the circus Announced last
night that the death list of its employ

h- -e .rhpd

block system signals.' '

' W. . a.
Mil Trial 1fM Mil MM
" '" '"X" "1 o.crnuuni diu nHbC

'
NEW yoBK, June J Thomas Mil

ton won the lUO-mtl- e Harkness handi-
cap trophy by finishing ahead of a
field of utomo$A)e driven at
Kheepshead Bay speedway today. II
v the first of the automobiU

race events to! be, decided on a handi
cen basis, aud the winner started
with an allowance p( 133 seconds fron
Louis Chevrolet,, who, from scratch
"ft con'-edin- e handicaps ranging from
61 to 300 seconds to the other eora
peting drivers.

The time was 58:31, speed rate of
rlniost 10.'! miles an hour. Barney
Old field (l'Kl second) was second,
50:14 I Ira Vail (141 seconds), third.
in .r'.):.(), nnd Halpb I'er'alma (ni aee
omls), was fourth, in 59:21.

W. a. a.

LIFE-SAVIN- G CLASS
MEETS THIS AFTERNOON

A 'timr 01 tne second class or tut
Koval Jfe-Savin- Society of Liouiloi
will be held at the Polo grounds, Ka
piolani Park, by Mrs. L. Fullard Le
for instruction thia afternoon, begin
ning at three o'clock sharp. The in
st ruction ill last a full hour. Mem

' hers of the class are requested to bi
on hand at the appointed time.

w. . a.

GERMAN SOCIALISTS '

and ONLY QENUI E.
Chec-- a. and

; rivEn, croup, ague.
Th Cert Xsmedy known ft

COUGHS, CCLDj,

asthva bronchitis.

I I.T. DAvasrost,U.l 00, ..

coated Press) Captain Wells and 15 The by the railroac
of the crew of the steamer more conclusively points to the engin-Schura- ,

formerly the German cruiser eer having disregarded Ind sun' by the

Indies.

steamer,

r,y

drnners

messenger.

with

xtmded
citieen of

all

an

an

Orey,
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ed

fifteen

in
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i I Aft I Ue- i- UUUU lUCf
I.fMON, ,'une 12 ( Aao-iute- j

Pre-- There ;is one member of the NKW YORK, 12 (Associated
House of Ciiii iiintiB on the lritih ev- nress) Tho socialist faction in the
(.edition t Zceliruggc. Commairtler Herman Heichatag has introduced a

li- ii'i, meinher for (jreenwi' h, tiou requrHting the chancellor to pro
eoniinnnde.l one of the motor launches pose a law preventing bsad lords from
in charge of the smoke barrage work, refusing to lease apartments to families
He escaped without a scratch although with muny children, according to the

- ei 'in in fterlin Vorwaerts.
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SPORTS
FANNY DURACK AT GIANTS AND CUBS v

niiTsviTHHUMACKir TipmnuATinuAi
w a w i wan

Fair Australian Liable To Turn
Professional and Compete

In Spite of All

8AN rRANCISCO, JTnne f Atl Is

not well along the Potonww er wher-

ever Fanny Duraek does most of her Ohlcago

c"roi",Bl A.. BoTtohV:
come Into violent thongh Philadelphia

verbal coatact With the Paoifia Asso- - .,
iatlon of the A. A. U., before which Cincinnati .,

august fofm all almon-pwr- amateurs
should make meek and worshipful obei- -

sanea,
The P. A. has come up against the

aiII of a strong-minde- young woman,
and the whole world knowa that when
a a. m. young woman (or any other
variety, for that matter, onae make up
hnr wind aeither heaven above, ' nor
the earth beneath, nor the waters under
the earth can mort her therefrom. (r
No a debaele has been reached, to speaV

fn warlike terms, or, in ather' phrase-
ology, the pageant Is alTgummod ap.

In the first place, Fanny ij very
xtuch at outs with her fellow country-na- n

aad aolf appointed manager, Wil-ia-

Unmack. Fanny aaya that as a
manager Bill la a wonderful compiler
if snorting records.

It scams that the swimming scbk.i
,u ek h- -. arr-mr- ed for tne Aus -

ralian is altogether too At 5,
Miss Duraek fells that he adelphia(4,

.nnn An ht1f tnitlen If she is tu At 1etrlot Rt Louis 4. Detnot 1.

ravel all night and awim the next day.
he wants more time to train in be- -

ween times. .

lit Want Too Much
Then the manager wants to man-

ge altogether too much, aba declare.
Ie desires to pick out her pieo i t
esidenee, and Fanny, haa been '.fui.t to
ieking out her own abodes. So hi
efused to leave the 8t. Francis.
.Now a4 to the quarrel with the
ugust V. A. Robert Dodd, president
Vereof, declares that he is keeping
ffice hours awaiting the time when
'anny shall call upon him to confer
tent her amateur credentials.

maintains that it ia the plaea
the gentlemen to call npon the My,

y she i refuses to visit II r. Dod l in
Us office, declaring that if there is

be any conferring the P. A. em
ntne fo her and do all the conferring

.'bat it's little heart desirea.
Kow the P. A. is not, used to such

reaimenr. 109 r . n., njienninn lum'i
Mt. Dodd, declares that neither Fanny
"hi rack nnr Mina Wylie nor one of the
eavenly host itself ean compete around
ere in an exhibition race or a .tatch
ace or any other kind of a rare or as
u amateur without first conferring
ith tlft eommittee of the

"'aeifle Association.
Thia Fahay Purack refuses to ruoj

Ut 1 r.nuii. hnw w.w.
Now that you 'a got It, w hat are you

ning to do with itt is the next quet
'ion.

Well, Fanny is undecided,
'fay Torn Professional

Maybe she'll turn professional. Ae-

ther Bid Cavill is
er advisor on this point. Bid declares
hat she hss met with all the honor
ind glory that she can expect as an
imateur, and suggests that she tour
he country in exhibition swims aa a
rofessionnl, if the amateur godlinga

'rown upon her.
If she does turn it's a

00 to 1 shot that she will not remain
nder the "management" of William
Tnmaek. Cavill has a wire
o Bob Benjamin, who doea a lot of
niacellannous managing, mostly eoa-emin- g

himself with Willie Hoppe of
illanl fame. When Banismln was out
ere some months ,sgo he expressed
'rest interest in the coming of the
uatralian woman champion, and it

nny be that Benjamin will take Mia
lunifk under his wing.

And in the meantime the day for
''anny's flrst plav in Jhe- waters of

n American tank draws nearer and
carer, and Fanny and the P. A. draw
'her aril farther apart.
If Fannv i going to compete as an

mateur she had best come to an un- j

lerstandinu with the P. A. It's like
'oing to the dentist not half so bad
nee you make up your mind to it.
If she Is not, then let her turn

with all due speed, for we're
mxlouH to see her in action.,

w. a. a.

GOVERNMENT RECEIPTS
POUR INTO TREASURY

WASHINGTON, June 21 (Asaocia-'e-

Preaa) Internal revenue collectors
sent to the United States treasury to- - j

lay from income and ex-ea- a

profits taxes, bringing the total
amount so far from this source to

1,550,000,000.
Payments so far 011 the third Liberty

Uoun total $3,128,000,000, leaving about
1 billion unpaid, although of this
imount only $210,000,000 is required to
tie pant at this time.

IoTnwtVchina
TOKIO, Juue 20 (Hpecinl to Nippu

s for the
an to hina for the construction of
railway between Kitsurin aud Kai

ei hnve been concluded.
The xeasion of the Japanese Diplo-'Mi-

Council wan resumed this morn

w. a a.

1ARL CADbOCK OUTPOINTS
"STRANGLE R" LEWIS ON MAT

DEB MOINES, Iowa, June 22
(Associated Press) Earl Caib

dock defeated "Htrangor" Icwis
here last uight iu their wrest bug
match, the doeiaion being giveu
to Cuddock on points. Neither
ni an aeeured a fall from the oth-
er. Caiblocks, however, outpoint-
ed lwis and was given the

jjj ,

Several Sunday Big League
1 Games Are of Decidedly Most ,

j Ragged Order

Pittsburgh

champion Washington Washington

'."Fanny

registration

professional

despatched

$300,000,000

Japanese

KATTOKAt UBAOTJB BTAJrfDINr.
W. P. L, Pet,
M 85 10 .049
m S3 10 JM
57 29 23 .509

' f3 25 17 .4X1

M 24 no .444
M 24 32 .439

"' 54 2-- ai .42(1fj " " 53 23 31 .415

Yesterday.'e Remits ,
At Cbmago St. Ixtula 3, Chicago 2.
At Cincinnati Pittsburgh 4, Cin-

cinnati 1, (first game) Pittsburgh
IS, Ciaclnnati 1, (second game).

KA pthey gttmea scheduled.
' " ;

AJEKICAH UEAOTTE ITANSIMO
P. W. U Pet.

Boston AO 24 .600
New York . M 22 24 .571
Cleveland . . 03 34 29 .540
Chicago . . . . 53 27 2 .509
WashiBalon 2 31 31 .500
Rt. . . 68 27 II .400
Detroit . 53 22 31 .415
Phllndolphla 65 21 34 .382

' Testerday'e Results

(first game); 8t. Louis 4, Detroit 2,
(second game)

At Chicago Cleveland 3, Chicago 2
No other game scheduled.

PACinO COAST LEAGUE
P. W. L. Pet.

Bait Lake . . . 74 42 82 JH58

Los Angeles . . 80 44 3fl
Baeranaento . . 75 39 36 .520
Vernon , 81 42 39 .319
Ban .Francisco 80 35 45 .438
Oakland ..... 89 32 48 .400

Yesterday's Results
At Sacramento Baeramento 2, Ver

non L
At Ban Francisco San Francisco 12,

Bait, Lake 1 (first game); Ban Fran
cisco 4 Bait lake 0 (second game).

At Los Angeles Oakland 2, Los
Angeles 0 (first garnet: Los Angeles 3,
Dak Is oil 2 (secnud game).

No games scheduled for today;
travelling day.

w. a. a.

Miss Frances Cowells

Breaks Several

tM Swiih Records

DEL MONTE, California, June
24 (Associated Press) Miss
Frances Cowells defeated Miss
Dorothy Burns here yesterday in
a twenty-fiv- yard (tank) race In

thirteen seoonils flat.
In competition, Miss Cowells

made the 220-yar- d distance in
2:59, this being also in a tank
swim. The first 200 yards in thia
event she made in 2:41 8--

The tank in which these times
were made is affected by tide
water. This meet was one sane- - .
tioned by the A. A. U.

Frances Cowells, since her last visit
in Honolulu a couple of years ago
wher she made a very poor showing,
has been improving rapidly and during
the past few months she haa shown
erest form.

Unmack 's Annual for 1918 gives the
Pacific Coast tauk record for the
twenty-fiv- e yards as 0:14 2-- made by
Dorothv Burns at Ocean Park, Cali
fornia, on April 22. 1017. Thia hat
been also the American record. Fran
cea has thus taken a second and two
fifths off this record.

The 2110 yard American tank record
haa been held by Olga Dorfner at
2:59 3-- Thia time was made by the
premier American mermaid in Ne
York ou May 6, 1917. According to
The Associated Press despatch to The
Advertiser last night Miss Cowells has
Viroken thia record by three-fifth- of a
second.

"BOBSMSiOLF EXpTrT,
JOINS RED CROSS STAFF

SAN FRANCISCO. June 6 Jlenry
Roberts, better Known to the sporting
world as "Bobs", one of the best
known authorites on golf on the Pacific
Coast, has accepted a pbsition with the
Bed Cross for work in Europe, and will
report at the American Red Cross head
quarters in New York not later than
juue 13.

"Bobs" received notice of his ae
ceptanee yesterday. It is expected
that be will be sent Immediately from
New York to Paris for active service
with the Red Cross.

"Bobs" has beeu employed as golf
expert on a local morninc newspapc
for several years. He ia a member of
the J'reas Club.

w. a. a

TO DEPORT ANARCHISTS
WASHINCTON, June 21 (Assoeia

ted Press) Tho house today passed
tho bill authorizing the deportation of
alien auarcbista.

W. a a
MOLL A BJURSTEDT RETAINS

HER CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE

PHILADELPHIA, Juue
Press) Mis Molls

Bjuratedt retained ths United
Htales ladies' singles tenuis
cbainpiouship here yesterday wbeu
she defeated Mips Kleauor Goss
in a challenge round of the Wom
en e Natlooal tournament, 0 4, t) .(

"LOUNGE LIZARDS" ARE

. - TO FEEL LAW'S HAND

Not until ths present draft call for
4330 met of Class IA' ia disposed of
by the selective drft office will the
deferred claasifeatlon lists be revised,
and at the same time, steps will be
(tianstirated ' ta have all idle men In
the Territory turn their hands or brains
to una practical, tie , and 'help the
cuniiuiilitl. A IUCI II, IIVI - W ,

to work, they wl!I 1 pot In vniorm,
no mftttr what tbeir social status or

14 k ekM(e aaaaafUas ma m Vk

In trief lo"lounge lisards" will be
permitted to eontlnae their former life
of ease aad That the
mca who were originally classed low
because of tome alight physical de-

feats will also be reeaamined Is an
nounced and all remediable defects will
be given medical attention and the de
feeta cured.' so that the men may be
available for, .military service.

r.w i ' ' i w. a. a-- i"

ARRESTED SINN FEINER
ELECTED TO COMMONS

I 1imV ' Jnn l i Associated
d.- -. 1,1'nr nrifflth. a reeentlv ar- -

rtd Riaa Falser, haa been elected to
the house of eommoas.

Castle &Cooke
LIMITED.

ITJOAJt 7A0TOX8, ' BHtPV-N- O At
OOMMIMIOir MERCHANTS

tVOTftASCB AGENT"

Ks 1 Plantaiiou, CompaCy
Wallnku Agricultural CO.,

Sugar Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wablawb Water Company, Lto

FultoB Iron Worka, of St. Louie
Babcoek Wilcos Company
Green 'a Fuel Eeonomiaer Com an
Chas. C Mvore A Co., Bngineen

MATSON , NAVItJATION COMPANY
TOTO ZCISEN KAIHHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to riches lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac:
count With us and make vour
money, earn

4 INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N'

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Regular Suiliogs to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con-

necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

to or viu tB. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NHCW ZEALAND ami
AVOTBALIA.

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd

KAAHUMANU STREET

CASTLE & COOKE Co.. Ltd
HONOLULU, T. VL

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Worka of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babcoek & Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel Eeonomiaer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAM.

HONOLULU IRON WOBK8 CO.K
chlnery of every description made .

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
BEMI-WEETX- Y

Iseued Tuesdays aud Fridays
lEuterod at the Postufllce of Houululu

T- - H., as sernnit-cla- ncalti 'subsoeiption Ri rr
Far Tear , 9.00
Per Year (foreign) ... j
Payable Invariably I- - M 'aoe


